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Post Office  
Funds A re  In 
N ew  Budget
An appropriation of $951,000 to 

erect a new post office ind fed
eral building in Big Spring is 
included in the presidential 
budget requests which went to 
the Congress today.

Congressman George Mahon 
advised The Herald this figure 
was in the fiscal proposal, and 
felt it would be finally passed. 
A similar observation came by 
telegram from Senator John G. 
Tower.

Saturday’s Associated Pres.s 
wires carried a "$95,000” figure

etc. and $948,000 was set up for 
the building with $39,000 added 
for a fallout shelter.

The new appropriation, if and 
when finally approved, would be 
for the government’s fiscal year 
beginning July 1.

The building Ls due to house 
the post office as well as most 
governmental agencies Jocated 
here and now in various quar
ters

The President’s budget as sub
mitted today also Included $226,- 

but apparently an error made 000 for a aircraft nialntenance 
in transmission. ¡.shop at Webb Air Force Base.

The $951,000 conforms earlier This is being programmed for 
estimates made by the GSA!the next fiscal year, and would 
for the new facility, to occupy i be a paint shop and corrosion 
the block between Main and 
Runnels and Fifth and Sixth
That land already has been ac
quired, and Glen Puckett, local 
architect, is doing design work 
on the building.

First projection on the build
Ing by GSA called for a 
funding of $1,367,000 Of

Pcontrol facility.
Already in the planning stage 

at Webb are a $472,000 flight 
training building and a $170,- 
000 warehouse, which previous
ly had been approved. They 
were not Involved in a ‘‘cut-

total! back" of military construction 
this. I items ordered by Secretary of
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Congressmen 
Accept Sum 
With Proviso
WASHING'TON (AP) -  Con

gress received President John- 
son‘s $112 8-billion budget todav 
with reservations about the ef
fect on donnestlc promms of 
any large-scale expansion of the 
Viet Nam war.

Both Democrats and Republi
cans predicted the President’s 
$57.15-0111100 defense b u ^ t  win 
0 ) virtually unassailed, but that 
Kis promise to come back for 
more money and new taxes tf 
the conflict gets hotter wiU Ig
nite a drive to curtail spending 
at home.

CUT FORECA.ST 
.Senate Democratic Leader$380,006 was earmarked for site, Defen.se Robert McNamara last

design, engineering. supervisloo.W mber Mansfield forecast that.

Texas Project 
Money Listed

Paso,
River,

WASHINGTON (AP) -  These provement. $156,000; El 
npropriatjons for navigation.i$lSO.OOO; San Gabriel 
flood control, power, réclama-1 $418.696; ’Trinity River restudy, 
tkai. arater storage and beach $269.000 
arosion projects in Texas were
requested today in President

FOR SURITI’S 
Surveys; Alpine. $40.000; Blan-

Johnson’s budget for the year „  „„j san Marcos rivera, $37.- 
bemnning July 1. eoo, Brazos River basin. $450

Army Engineer projects- ¡ooo; Buffalo Bayou and tribu-
Constnict ion; Brazos Island 

harbor Jetty repairs. $000.000; 
Buffalo Bayou $4.200.000; Coop
er Reservoir, $500.010; Fort 
Worth Floodway Clear Fork ex- 
tention, $000 000; Fort Worth 
Floodway West Fork extension. 
$1.114.000; Freeport vidnlty hur
ricane-flood protection. $1.700.- 
000; Galveston Harbor 36-foot 

iject. $600.000;̂  Houston
î.OOO.lannel Greens Bayou. $485.1 

$485.000; Ijivon Reservoir $800.- 
$00. Pat Mayse Reservoir $2.- 
175 000.

SOl’TB TEXA.S 
Also. Port Arkansas-Corpus 

Chnstl Waterway Jetty repairs. 
$1.1K.000; Port Arthur and vi- 
city, $4.100 000; Sablne-Neches 
Waterway 40-fl. project. $3.300,- 
000; San Antonio, channel Im- 
prowment. $1.250.Ml; Somer
ville Reservoir, $3.342.000, SUll- 
bou.se Hollow Reservoir, $3.500.- 
100. Texas City hurricane pro
tection. $3.S00iM; Texas Citv 
40-n channel and barge canal. 
$1.425.000; Vince and Utile 
Vince bayous, $1.000.000: Wallls- 
vUle reterv’olr. $1.000.000 

Planning; Abilene channel Im-

taries. $125,000; Cedar Bayou, 
StS.OlO; Corpus Christi Ray 
$20,000; DenLson Reservoir. $40. 
001; Freeport harbor, $20.000; 
Frio River 'Three Rivers vicia- 
Ity. $40.000; Goadahipe and San 
Antonio rivera. $75.000; Neches 
River Basin. $70.000; Port Ar 
ansa.s-Corpos Christi Waterwav, 
$12.000; Port IsabH. $15,006 
Sabin River Basin. $75.000; San 
Bernard RItw. $27.000; Sander 
son. $20.000. San Jacinto River 
and Cypress Creek. $75.000 
Texas City channeLindustiial 
barge canal. $20.000; Texas
coast. $509.000.

WEST TEXAS
Operatino and maintenance; 

$15..1M.000
Reclamation proJec1.s—
CoiLstniction: Canadian River, 

$14J15,000: Lower Rk> Grande 
rehabllitatioii. $620.000

InvestigatkNis and surveys: 
West Texas water supply. $20.- 
000; Texas Basin $520.001; Pecos 
River, $40,000; Red River, $37,- 
MO

Operation and maintenance: 
Aimttad and Falcon, $18.000.

Facts, Figures Noted 
On LBJ Fiscal Proposal
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Here 

are the major facts and flçires 
in President Johnson’s fiscal 
1967 budget aent to Congress 
today:

Scope — Ebcpenditures. $112.8 
billion; revenues. $111 billion, 
deficit, $18 billion.

Changes over 1966 — Expendi
tures, up $6 4 billion, of which 
$5 8 billion relates to Viet Nam 
war; revenues, up $11 billion, of 
which $4 8 billion will come 
from proposed tax Increases or 
gpeedups, the rest because of 
anticipated growth of the econo

my; deficit, down $4 6 billioo 
from estimate for current fiscal 
year.

Programs — Defense spend
Ing, MO 5 billion, up $10 billion 
from last year and $4 billion 
from this year; poverty, In 
crease from $1.2 billion to $1.6 
billion; foreign aid, holds at $3.4 
billion; space, reduced from 
$5 6 billion to $5 3 billion; educa 
lion, up sUf^tly to $2.8 billion; 
and taxes, additional increase 
requested of from 5 to 6 per cent 
In excise levy on airplane pas
senger tickets.

Barring a flareup In the situa
tion In Viet Nam, the over-aD 
budget total la likdy to be cut 
somewhat."

Mansfield said Johnson wlD 
get anything be needs to flgttt 
the war. Sen. George D. Aik« 
of Vermont, dean of Republkaa 
senators, agreed ana said. 

Events in Viet Nam will deter
mine what Congress finally does 
about the budget."

Sen. Speast^ L. Hollaiid. 
D-Fla., said he was “pleased 
that the President has come 
face-to-face with the financial 
aspects of the Viet Nam war. 
The $127-h01h» supplemental

Suest and the $00-billion new 
ense budget begin to show 
the people the tremmdous costa 

of this undeclared war.
WILL INCREASE 

"These costa wlD go higher 
and people should beghi to think 
about and understand them," 
Holland said.

S a . Henry M. Jackkai, 
D-Wash., said, 'As of now, it 
would seem obvious that the 
funds requested fur (the Viet 
Nam) conflict are minimal and 
would have to be Increased." 
Jacks« is a member of the 
Joint CommittM «  Atomic Eln- 
ergy and the Senate A r m e d  
Services and Appropriatim pan
els.

Sen Strom Thurmond. R-S.C., 
said the budget "appears to be 

^ for decepik» and the 
levels of spending which it pro
poses In n«-defense areas con
stitute fiscal irresponsibility.

If the Viet Nam c«f1ict is 
escalated, said Sen. John C. 
Stennis, D-Miss., chairman of 
the Senate Preparedness sub
committee. “I dmT think Con
gress is going to vote for all of 
the domestic spending the Pres- 
tdent has asked."

CLOSER CHECK 
Vn. Leverett SaltonstaD. 

R-Mass., said be la going to look 
very cloaely at ail domestic prxv 
grains toi an effort to prev«t 
appropriations so great that 
revenues can’t come dose to 
matching them.

John.s« has sent Congress a 
$4.84>illi« tax bill to hdp bold 
the defldt for the fiscal year be- 
ginaliw Jnly 1 to $1.8 bilikai. 
Tiw Presideat’s oiU calls for 
larger withholdings from indi- 
vidusls, speedier coOectlm of 
corporatfon taxes and the resto- 
ra ti«  of this year’s cuts in 
telephone and car excise taxes 

Rep. Melvin R. Laird of Wis- 
cooslii, chairman of the House 
Republican C«ference, said 
however that the "real deficit” 
will be much larger. He said $4 
btlU« in advance tax collec
tions constitute only "a free 
loan to the government" and not 
any Increase In permanent in 
come.

$112.8-Billion Budget 
Record

May Not Be 
Enough If 
War Persists

IfoMBCET 
M U A ff

Budget Briefing Given By Director
Budget Direetar Charles Srhaltae. left, aad ’Treasary Secre
tary Heary Fewkr are thews wtth a dlagraat la Washlagt« 
after aslag II to Ulastnite a brieflag 1er acwsaiea «  the 1967

federal badgrt. Teday Cengms'reeelved Prestdeat lehasM’i  
histortr $II2.8-MIIIm  eirtlay. (AP Hirepheto)

CHAMONIX, France (AP) -  
An Air India Jetliner artth 117 
persoas r e p o r t a d  aboard 
crasbed Into snow-covered Mont 
Blanc today and the French po
lice said no survivors could be 
found.

The gendarmerie headquar
ters here at the foot of Western 
Europe’s highest mountain said 
a belKoaler landed at the crash

Ground Attacks Shape Up 
As AF Planes Strike Cong

117 Feared Dead 
Crash Of Jetliner

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Johnson sent to Congress 
today a $112.8-billlm budget, by 
far the biggest in history, with a 
notice that he may come back 
for more money and new taxes 
if the war In Viet Nam gets hot
ter

He warned also that the mili
tary buildup, on top of an ex
pected 7 per cent upsurge in 
natkmal wtput, will “raise the 
threat of price instability" as 
the booming ec«omy nears 
full employment.

TAX STEP-L'P 
This inflationary risk makes 

necessary "some moderate re
straint through tax policy," 
John.s« said. He asked quick 
approval of the $4.8-blUlm step- 
up of Income, corporate and 
excise taxes already aent to 
C«gress.

These revenues, plus the tax 
coUectims generated by an un- 
(Mwcectented sixth straight year 
of economic growth, Johns« 
said. wiD provide $111 bUli« of 
receipts in fiscal 1967 and bring 
the budget within $1.8 bUlkm of 
a balance.

“SMALLEST DEFICrT* 
That would be the smallest 

deficit in sevn years — and It 
can be adjieved, Johns« said, 
even wtth a net Increase of $2.1 bull« in ipwaling for hto 
‘‘G r« t Sodetv" programa of 
edncatl«, been , hooshig and

(Relatai I•«Mi w raget
M il-B )

Msi~
•cene but ao one was 
alive.

The plane, «  a flight from 
India to New York, crashed at 
a point called "La Tournette," 
about 1.501 feet below the peak
«  the Chamonix side. It was 
preparing to land at Geneva. 

BY HEUCOPTER 
The Fiench police said It 

wookl be Impoesible to send a

foundiland party up the 15.781 • foot 
mountain at this sees« ’The 
bodies were to be brought down 
by helicopter.

Air India raid the Boeing 787 
Jet carried 106 passengers ->

State Warmup 
Will Be Brief

TM AtncMM era« deets «  Texas roads during the 
Fresh snows, freezing drizzle weekend, many directly con

nected to the severe weather.

SAIG(M(, South Viet Namispokesman said several nrujor 
(XP) — U. S and S«th Viet-¡search and destroy operations 
namese forces set « t  with re- were shaping up 
newed vigor to search out the 
Corranunists in several major
operations today after a lunar 
New Year truce that brought 
scant peace to Viet Nam.

As the 1%-day AUled truce 
expired at 6 o’clock Sunday 
flight, U. S. Air Force planes 
went into actfon and struck a 
Viet Cong main force. A for
ward air c«troller estimated 
180 Communists killed, a U. S. 
spokesman said.

The ground thrusts brought no 
Imma&to slgnlftrant ra 
wtth tlia gMcrUla^ but

’Twenty-five F106 Supersabers 
lade tm bla strike in two 

waves at 6;»  pin. and 7:40 
p.m against a Communist en
campment 35 miles southwest of 
Saig« In the Mekong Delta. 
The Jets came und« heavy 
gnmnd fire, but there were no 
tonies, the spokesman said.

He said they destroyed 30 
buUdings, damaged 25 and set 
off a sec«dary explosi« that 
may have Indicated a hit «  a 
fuel or airanuntti« dump.

U.8. M a r i n a  artmeryuin
flra h Bdimto attar flu

Allied truce ended. The four-day 
Viet C«g cease-fire expired 
seven hours later, but the Com
munists brushed artth S«th 
Vietnamese forces in a number 
of minor skirmishes before 
tbm.

’The Viet Cong raised a 
threat against their U. S. pris
oners by demanding the release 
of three terrorists who were ar
rested wtth 286 p«nds of explo
sives Jan. 7 in a plot to bonu> a 
U. 8. mttltary MO« In Saig«.

A Hanoi btoadcast said the 
United States and S«th Viet 
Nam w«ld “have to bear full 
reipenelbUity" if they tannrta- 
oMd, tortMud or executed ttMO* 
ipattkilBb*

and rain dotted Texas today 
while a blanket of snow np to 
four inches deep from last 
week’s storms kept traveling 
dangerous in the northern part 
of the state.

A warmup that removed the 
bitter chill from most of the 
state is to continue until mid
week. w h« a new round of win 
ter is due to hit ’Texas, the 
Weather Bureau said.

Temperatures early today 
ranged from 7 degreea above 
at DaOiart to 48 at Brownsvilie 
These were 5 to IS degrees 
above the mlnlmums rep^ed  
.Sunday morning whm the state 
had its coldest weather of the 
winter seas«.

DRIZZLE. FOG
Only the upper Panhandle and 

the extreme west were clear 
early today. Heavy snow mixed 
with sleet and freezing rain hit 
B«ham and Mount Pleasant 
areas in Northeast Texas. Scat
tered snow flarries fen in the 
lower Panhandle. Drizzle and 

covered other sectkms
reported snow was 

stin plied four Inches deep «  
the ground and a film office 
cmM  a number of streets in 
the 17-degree weather.

PARTIALLT OPEN
Schmis tai AmarlDo wUI be 

open only a.half day, police 
■aid.

In (Juanah, where it was 10 
degrees early today wtth four 
inches of snow on the gitrund, 
rrads were c«sldered extreme
ly dangerous. Both Quanah and 
(AinkotlM scitoote were closed 
today and wiU be closed Tuet-

¿ubbodt had two and three 
tachM of snow packed «  the 
ground and 17 degrees of cold.

A U |^  snow foil today in 
some parts of the Panhandle.

There wns drizzle In South 
Ontral Texas and as far north 
u  Bonham, where drizzle w u 
nfaed wtth now and sleet 

Fourtan p m a i  (ttad tti aod*

An Amarillo y«th using an 
overturned car hood as a sled 
was killed when a tovm>pe c «  
nected to his father's car cot 
loose and he skidded beneath a 
parked car.

fog covere« 
/RnarlUo

eight <rf them bound for New 
York—and a crew of 11.

The airline said one of the

Kiw«gers was the chairman of 
lla’a  Atomic Fner^ Commiv 
skin. Dr. Homi J Bnabha. 57, 

who was m  r« te  to Vienna for 
a meetiM of the International 
Atomic Fiiergy Agenev. 

VETERAN FLYER 
Air India said the plane’s cap

tain was J. T (Joe) D'Souza. 
the copilot «  Pope Paul Vi's 
flight from Rome to Bombay 
last year. He was a veteran of 
18 years m  the Bombay • New 
York run.

The wreckage was reported 
sighted near the Vallot Refuge 
a mountain hut used by climb
ers ascending the 15.781 - foot 
peak. Mountaineers said the hut 
Is alwut an hour’s walk from the 
summit of M«t Blanc and near 
a glacier.

It was the second Air India

*Tttflathai Bead not be th | 
price of social progrtti;

^ane to crash into Moot Blane.|g|)oa)d tt be a cost oTdefeDding 
The first, a ConsteUati« In - -  - - . . .  _
1950, also crashed near the Val
lot Refuge, killing aO p e rn «  
aboard.

GENEVA BOUND 
After leavSig India, the big J« 

had stopped at Beirut, Leban«, 
and was «  its way to Geneva 
when tt crasbed. After the stop
over in Geneva, it was to put 
down in Parts and I « d «  W  
fore flying the Atlantic.

'There had been no indlcatl« 
of any trouble as the plane ap
proached Geneva to land, cat
ting through a layer of clouds 
shrouding the city. Above the 
clouds, the weather was clear,

CONTACT HALTS 
The Geneva airport said tt 

had been in radio c«tact wtth 
the plane from the time tt flew 
over Turin, Italy, but c«Uct 
suddenly broke off at 8:02 a m 
— 2:02 a m. EST.

An Air India spokesman said 
eight of the pasMngers alxiard 
the plane were bound for New 
York. 20 were ticketed to Gene
va, 54 to Parts and 24 to Lonckm

Snow, Freeze Batters East; 
Bitter Cold Hits Midsection

Tlw A lw etat«  era« • above normal, swept into tow-iford was « e  of the hsfrdest-htt■t
Snow and f r e e z i n g  

whipped by gale-force w i n d s  
battered Eastern sectkms of thejuated from their homes in New homes. .Snow depths ranged up

rainjlying C M s ta l areas. areas, with more than 100 per-
Nearly 100 persons were evac- s « s  being evacuated from tneir

nation during the areekend while 
bitter-cold temperatures stung 
the midcontinent.

At least 12 persons died of 
h « rt attacks, attributed to 
shoveling snow or p u s h i n g  
stalled cars in the Eastern 
storm. ^

With an overnight free*, 
many areas seemed likely to 
have snowdrifts around for a 
while, but under mostly clearing 
■kies.

The Eastern seaboard’s first 
big storm of the winter caused 
omstal flooding, power failures 
and hazardous highways Satur
day night and Sunday. 

HAMPERS TRAVEL 
The storm hampered plaim 

and. bus transportation. Rail
road trains got through.

New York City declared a 
snow emergaocy to help clear 
its 8,000 miles of streets

The Buffalo. N.Y., suburb of 
Lancaster r e j^ e d  a two-fool 
nowfall. In Buffalo, where 17.0 
incbM of snow fell In 24 hours, 
the airport eras closed and a 
public Wkl parochial school bidi- 
4ay w u  declared today.

turn, op to

Jersey.
Forty-two persons were evac

uated before flooding «  New 
York’s Staten Island, where 
several thousand persons were 
withMt power for a few hours 
when high winds knocked down 
utility lines.

Sections of Connecticut felt 
the lash of rain, sleet, snow, 
high winds and high tides. Mil-

POLL TAX  
BOX SCORE

Poll tax receipts —  2.397 
Exempli« certificates 1,340 
Total as of
Jan. 22, 1900 ...........  2,737
Total u  of
Jan. 23. 1904 ...........  €.015
Deadline for payment of 
poll tax expires Jan. 21.

1̂  I n  r K « l^  m of k t  okT«lii|a •« 
(1) T «  Ontr*. Ckunty Cmtrt-

mt; 12) Caetum» SM * M nll, GM- 
. n a ; ( ) )  lUOC M o  - •« «  *1 Worn • If  Skrinf,- (4) iMirh S wW » , 
e « k  STu kp*"» C«nT*r; (I) Taw * tiac  trtc tarvlca C«. aOxa, RwtmaT̂  «m  

STtmTi M) HuMM Cat«, 411 NW

to 12 inches in Norfolk.
Snow tapered off Sunday night 

in New England, with partly 
cloudy skies predicted with tem
peratures ranging from the 20s 
to the upper 30s.

CAUSES DEATHS 
Two men, in Rhode Island and 

Massachasetts. died of heart 
attacks Sunday while shoveling 
snow

At lea.st eight persons died of 
heart attabks while clearing 
snow or pushing stalled cars in 
upstate New York.

Ohio, which had as much u  
13 inches of snow in Marietta 
reported a npmber of traffic 
related auto accidents with .sev 
eral fatalities, and at least one 
death from a heart attack while 
shoveling snow 

Virginia had up to 13 Inches of 
snow over the weekend, with 
freezing temperatures today 
and scMols closed In several 
«western owntles.

Western Maryland .staggered 
under 18 Inches of snow wtth 
three-foot drifts. A 16-mile sec 
tlOT of U. S. 40 was closed to 
westbound traffic for several 
hours Sunday w h« evw a 
nowplow beouM bogged dawB.

Johns« told Coo>
U S B ,
His bioeprtnt for taxtog and 
wading in the govenmot 

year starting next July 1 had 
' 0«  further hi^dights;

Defense -•
Outlays for over-all defense- 

related spending will soar to 
$10.5 biOi«, up mace than $10 
billi« from last year and near
ly $4 billi« from this year, Ba- 
sides building muscle for Viet 
Nam, the Pentagm wiU start a 
second |400-milli« nuclear- 
powered aircraft carrier and 
begin procuremnt of the 
Minuteman HI, an adv'inccd 
intoxxmtinmtal missile.

I^nerty —
The second full year of the 

war «  poverty ariu bring out
lays of $1.8 biOi« compaied to 
$1.2 billkm this year.

SPACE DOWNTLTIN 
Space —
The first downturn in space 

outlays is budgeted — $5 3 bu
tton m fiscal 1967 as against $5.6 
billi« this year. But this will 
“sustain our progress In space 
explorati«’’ and not alter the 
major g«!, a man m  the roo« 
In this decade.

Taxes —
A small but unexpected fur

ther tax boost was proposed — a 
rise from 5 to 6 dot cent In the 
excise levy «  airplane passen
ger tickets.

Education—
Federal ratlays for educati« 

were estimated at $2.8 billim, a 
23 per cent increase from this 
year as the new programs 
pas.sed by Congress in 19ffi hit 
full stride.

Labor-
Johns« called for an increase 

-size unspecified—in the $1.16- 
hourly federal minimum wage; 
urged improvemnet in unem
ployment compensati«; and re- 
nen^  his demand for repeal of 
sect!« 14B of the Taft-Hartley 
Act, which permits stptes to « t-  
law the union shop.

The “Great Society" pro
grams actually are b e i n g  
stepped up by more than $3 bu
ll« . Johns« said, but in sever
al cases -- chiefly in housing 
and educatfon programs — pri
vate lending is being substituted 
for direct federal support.

Moreover, a number of 
"Great Society” programa have 
been trimmed below the maxi
mum spending rates anthorizied 
by C«gres8, Johns« reported.

If peace is achieved in Viet 
Nam these domestic progranu 
can rapidly be Increased, he 
said.

“If, « 'th e  other band, events 
In S«theast Asia so develop 
that additional funds are re- 
quirod, I wUl not hesitate to i«-

e the necessary sams," 
m  said.

I>



2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Jon. 24, 1966 Announces Updating 
Of Credit Procedure
The international standardiza

tion of credit procedures was 
forecast by Mrs. J. B. Apple 
when she spoke Friday at the 
luncheon meeting for the Big 
Spring Credit Women’s Gub in 
Hotel Settles.

Mrs. Apple said that abbrevi
ations and termonology for cred
it reporting is being standard
ized and that special training 
of office personnel in giving and' 
receiving credit reports is es-! 
sential to expedite the service. | 
Mrs. Apple entitled her report.

coming 22 merobm and a guest, 
Mrs. Howard Johnaoa.

Mrs. W. E. Moren won the 
capsule prlae, and the dosh^ 
prayer was by Mrs. Coy Nal-

next luncheon will be
Feb. 8.
«Of!
1

COSDEN
CHATTER

A New Language for Consum
er Credit.”

Mrs. Noel Hull presided, wel-

Thigh The Limit?
ParlslaBs pane an Place Beaavaa net far fren Elysee Palace 
ia Paris la walrh andel Catherine Prua shew aff thlgh-high 
‘Tabe-BrMge”. a rreatlea a( designer Leals Feraad far his 
spring ralleetioa. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Ruth Class 
Sets Dinner
WE.STBR(X)K (SC) -  Mrs. 

Charles Ranne was hostess to 
members of the Ruth Sunday 
school cla.ss Tuesday afternoon. 
Mrs Sam Scroggins presided 
and Mrs L. B Edwards led the 
opening praj’er.

The class song, ‘T Love to 
Tell the Story,” was sung and 
class scripture was repeated. 
Mrs Ranne gave the devotion

Plans were announced for a 
Sweetheart Banquet in Febru-

The Bill Sneeds were expect
ing their son, Robert, home early i| 
Saturday on a ten-day leave. He 
entered the Navy in November 
and has Just completed boot 
camp In San Diego, Calif. From 
Big Spring, he will return to| 
San Diego for assignment to] 
Hospital Corps man School at| 
Balboa Hospital.

Casually Yours

R. L. ToUett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack R. Alexander, Mr. and|{ 
Mrs. C. W. Shouae and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Y. Smith attended 
the annual chamber of com
merce banquet at Colorado Gty 
Thursday evening In the Gvicl 
House. A. C. Benson, Col-Texll 
superintendent, was Installed || 
as president of the chamber.ary.

Mrs Curtis Clemmer directed! Mrs. George L. Edwards, 
the recreation and refreshmentsiformer employe in the treasi

iwere served to 12. Mrs W. E. department, visited in the

By JO BRIGHT
Smith Jr. will host the February 

I meeting

Watching all the activity yca-| Meuwhile. some Ruidoso res- 
tcrday afternoon at Howard idenu, the Bill .Neals, were to
County Airport — when the skv- 
rides were being given to aid 
the March of Dimes — 
me a bit nostalgic.

like ‘Snoopy.* I could close 
my eyes and recreate the view 
from the cockpit when you’re 
skimming the top of a butter'
milk sky or steering a 
course between cumulus donds 
so naasstve they look like snow 
mountains Frankly, that bravu 
dog and I have another thing 
in common we both are ba

ilees Wednesday. She and berlj 
husband. Lt. Edwards, were en||

Coahomans 
See Guests

route to his new assignment at N 
Travis AFB. Calif.

Beginner Cooks 
Learn Basics

have arrived here Friday to vis
it the Toots Mansfields and the 
Tommy Gages The Gages will 
be Joining the Shaplands, the
Burnetts and Mr. and Mrs. Gene COAHOMA (SC>—Mrs. F. J. „___  ,
Nabors in hosting a breaHast at Saracen of Roselle. N J . and
Ruidoso’s Cree Meadows Coun-j.Mrs. V. H Featherstooe of Ellz- j u I
try Gub in February for friends abeth. N J., left Tuesday aner 
who wiU be there for a skung \isJUng here with Mr and Mrs
weekend jO A MadLson and in Big S p r i n g | R ?  '

Other travelers will be foUow-|*’̂** *"4 Mrs L. C Ma^,
Ing the sun mstead of the snow I*?®® Tlw occasion was to attend The 4-H "Favorite Food” book-

the wedding of Mary Annette |lets were distributed to the four | 
Madison to F J. Saracen on alterxling. and the group pre- 
J*® U. jpared easy chocolate

Sammie Smith has moved to 
Ining to nuke his home He 
is employed as a manager 
trainee for Austin Shoe Stores

Leaving Feb. IS to Joui Por-
skrally stick’ ptloU and tend to ‘“ JiTnk T-Whi... ToUett. Mrs (celllOOfc K0 tfUn CCttHttlflSHI r*— Wp« timmrv W41lt«fVh.
on these sleek UtUo b e a u t i e s ' S  . i tthat boast an instrument panel T H<|bb arid Mrs
like NASA’s central ccSSll»®> » nwiher
room It’s old age. reaUy. TT^el. ^  ^  ^  ^

ever Zealand. Australia and T ah iu f 
I Mrs ToUett and Mrs. Guthrie'!" 
will leave the group and spend Blrkhead

young pUots are much more’look at the Fiji Islands, .New 
capable than my bunch
was

*" <>ay in Tahiti brforei Eddie Swlnney of New Homeand tall of families taking t h e ik.
group
in Tal

^  Honolulu for a week spent the weekend vuiting here
S l iL  TolWt I. .wty. Mr ^  hk bnxlk, m t  • » » .» .

the hereCity agam Mn B Brod- ^  **
erick w  manning the
and donut concession while berl Mrs Donald Van Meter sends 
doctor husband was serving as|a card from San Frannveo 
one of the pUots. Noticed Mr jCalif. where she and Don will 
and Mrs Jimmy Merrick and be this week. He’s been on a 
their little boys. Gary and Keith, five-day traintag missKxi while 
getting ready for a tour with! she is seeing old fnends and 
another physician. Dr Gydeien)oytng the roast weather. I 
’Thomas Jr Waiting their tumi love vMets — something I fmd 
were a number of teenagers ui- you n.suaUy can't get from the 
chiduig Jane Anderson aWl Carol florists here — and she said the 
and .^ndy McGnnbs. | flower stalls are loaded with the

There were other gotags-on In ^ * ^ ' fr®gr*®t corsages. , 
town Dub Bryant was Rawing: Chatted with Mrs James Tid- 
a crowd at his antique auction. ,weU (Joyce) on her day off last 
Looking over the wares were week She’s expecting James to 
Mrs Harold Talbot. Mrs Jack leave in mid-February for the 
Cook, Mrs Fjiunett Grantham. Pacific Air Force Headquarter^ 
Mrs G. B McNaDen. Mrs C at Hickam Field on Oahu She 
M Weaver. Mrs Sonny Chap̂  and Steve will be leaving later, 
man and Mrs Earl Lusk, among perhaps not until school is out. 
others. ,and the family will make their

Out at the Bowi-A-Rama. I home there for at least the next 
Mrs R P NK'bolson and Mrs Icouple of years .Naturally, aft- 
Waymon Clark let their coffee er so long in Big .Spring and so 
cool as they discussed the lour-!much a pari of Webb AFB.j 
nament they’ll be playing in next Joyce has mixed emotions about

What Is
YOUR

Favorit« Station?

KBYG Radio
1400

far A Pleasant
COMPANION

I T ' S

week Mrs. Frances Glenn wait 
ed her turn on the allev wearing 
a bright blue and puik bowling 
^ m e .  «nd Mrs Mark Mag- no,
defrou was herding her young-

packing her bag 
The Tidwells were in Mont-1

i
gomery not long ago and saw 

•ormiles.
sters to the snack bar.

formerly ofj 
and helped celebrate his!

If tha weather didn’t change, 
their minds, a whole passle of

unofficially’ m a k i n g  major!

Mrs

r)le were headed for Ruidoso, I H***. ** ^ * " 4  *?
M. t hi s  weekend A m o n g ' ‘ • ^ * 1^ ® « ; ^  ^ 4  the next 

them were the D. H. McDan- ^  UcheTor brot^
tels and their daughter and the Reese, who Isll
BiU Johnson family, Terry Nam a n ^ J o y - l
Daniel. Ron Crowmover and Mike ‘®4 tb* comfort of a rcdw’oodj 
McAlister The Grant Board- •‘®®  ̂ clinging to a:
mans and the E. H. B o u llk x in  
Jrs were going to try the tim
bers as were the J. H. Fish, 
family and Benny Cowper. The

There’s more — but It’s dead
line Can me?

Jeans Have 
New Colors

0. C. Shaplanda were planning 
on Maying at O re Manor. Think 
that's wbert the A. Swartaes 
and Andy, with their guest.!
GiarUe Swift, were going to' 
headquarter, also. Ray ToUett 
was to be there and I heard 
that the Ralph Gowaetts. BUI
Estes. Josh Burnetts and F W.<")evi’’ was originated by Levi
1. ztrtingB might be there, too, but Strauss who made blue trousers 
conldnl reach them to confirm for men working in tte g(4d

Over 100 years ago the term

it
Th« Big Spring

H«rald
VWMM s«.s«v

S I«  S erin «. T w o «

■pf %myr49>fIHĈ /K rfm

_ S» awrlar w« .n »wnwov »Id tn W «•M un» <« mMn •> 
S IJ I nwntnK »w IX  K

fw  fm r j tmimm WO >nMM »  s «  
hprtM« M .n  wm nonni mm in  w  om
im r .  M  WWdu WWdni — y f li Ir dd-

T M  » W i r lW id  e rd W  «  deelMWvOv mimm W Wd ddd d# - “IW » »
AMMM «•« dwWiMidd n»t«\ « M rwoOlfuiiHi m

fields "Levis” or Jeans, as we 
commonly call them, have come 
a long way since then.

They no longer are blue only 
— the most popular colors at 
present are wheat, cranberry, 
and oUve. Various fabrics are 
used in addition to the original 
concept of heavy denim such 
|as hopsseking and corduroy. 
Authentic top • sUtchlns, bade 
yokes, and pockets, bm loops 
have remained, but many of 
the Jean looks are unmistakadly, 
IM6. for Instance, a pair ot 
wheat canvas ones printed with 
miniature ronebuds worn with 
a matching viole shirt

Jeans aro now a cominou 
tight — not Umltad to the ranch, 
camp, or tomboy.

THATS RIGHT 
AND ANTHONY’S 
HAS RECEIVED 

ANOTHER SHIPMENT 
OF THOSE EVER 

POPULAR CM)! GO! BOOTS 
SIZES S TO 10

ORADC A
SMALL • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • •

B A C O N B I S C O T S
w î ;®** Ç  Q «
1 LB. PKC............................ «  W

KIMBELL'S 1 ^ 9  1  
CAN OF 10........................

Billy Home, son of Mrs. Billl 
iHome, received his BS degree [ 
in veterinary science fromil 
Texas A&M University Saturday![ 
at commencement. He expects' 
to receive his doctor’s degree in 
that field in August of 1967.

ROAST FLAVOR
AGED
BEEF
CHUCK LB.

G R O U N D  B EEF 4ÌM
OLEO 5 i »1DIAMOND 

1 L B ._ >  
C T N ..rf..

PEAS TeSS”!.... 4 for »1
BEANS SÎSSSÏ“  4 for »1
SPAGHETTI S,*Sr .8-’l

I FRUIT COCKTAIl KIMBELL 
303 CAN . 4for1

IMPERIAL

SIKU

C A TS U P LIBBY'S
GIANT
20 OZ. BOTTLE.

DIAMOND, WITH BACON, 300 CANBUCKEYED PEAS.... 8 for 1
SWIFT'SJEWEL

SHORTENINO

3 Lt. 
CAM.

If

J U I C E S
Tomato SST*....3 „,'1
Tomato ¡¡¡*‘* 8 rot'1
H i - c  s r r . . ! . " . : . ! l "  3

Tomato ,5 „ ,’1
Orange J S T ................... 2  r o » ’ 1

Grope ......3 ro,'l
Welchode S r  .... 3 „,'1 
Apple Kli „....... 3 ^*1

D C  A C  MISSION
r C A d  303 CAN

o r r x c  LIBBY CUT 
D k k  I  D  303 Can.

6 for *1
6 fo r

LIBBY — 9H CUT
GREEN BEANS Cana

CORNOUR DARLING 
303 C A N ........ Sfori

DOG FOOD 
Red Heort ¡if ... 6 „I'l 
Red Hearting... 4,01*1
Friskies ¡ if ....... 7 „,*1
Pordüî..............7 ,» 'l
Hi Vi ......6 „ . ’l
Ken 'L Ration 6-'1 
K im ü f.............ISVor’I

CORNDEL MONTE 
303 CAN . . . Sfori

TOMATOES zT’. 6 for *f
PORK-BEANS ‘4XS- c. 4-'l

RED DARTGREEN BEANS c*;„ 7 for •!
FRANCO AMERICANSPAGHETTI CAN .... 5 for *1

T l I N A i 4 i » l

TUNA
ROYAL
PACIFIC5

|TUNA 5i;r.3con»'l|
UBIYÄ E  % “ “  ’1

TUNA ?ÍÍT"S¡r.......3 for *1
Pot Piesf 5 Í ’1

Blockeyes JfL. 6 r . . * 1

Okra ...... 5 r o . ' l

BEETS 6FOR^l

Veg All ..... . 5«,.‘1
Hominy 1 0 n

FOR *
KroutS?S:<r......................... 6« e r « .* l

Yams *¡5*2...... 5F O t^ l

TAM ALES WOLF 
300 CAN FOR • 1

FOR

FRUITS
Cherries ¡¡f.....4
Peoche« ¡¡fi. " 5 „,'1 
Pineapple ^  4ro.’l  
Apricots ¡¡rs,, 5 „,*1 
Apples N. J cia.. 4 foR*1 
Pears "“ !’ 3 „,*1

4™»1Peaches SI,

POTATOES RUSSETS
US. NO. 1
10-LB.
FLIO BAB

1910 Gregg -  Open Nightly 'til 8
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CORPUS CHRIST! (AP) -  
Thm  top Texas newspapermen 
Mxwy began exploring ways of 
protecting lights of persons ac 
«*»<1 of Climes
protecting rights of persons

while fulfilling
the constitutional obl|gtion of
n«ws media to keep 
informed public

The planned effort was an
nounced after a panel discus- 

of the new Texas Code of 
Criminal Procedure’s provision 
on news coverage on criminal 
cases, climax of the annual As
sociated Press Managing Edi
tors meeting here yesteray.

PRESERVE FREEDOM 
“We must be sober, we must 

be responsible and we must 
fight with dignity and wisdom 
to preserve nearly two centuries 
of licensed freedom,” Felix Me- 
Knight, editor of the Dallas 
Times Herald, told his fellow 
newspaper executives. “But we 
also must be yielding in some 
respects and have afresh, con
structive look at some old prac
tices.”

“We can Join with our friends 
of the bar and law enloroement 
agencies in creating a model of 
coordination and cooperation to 
be followed by other states and 
we don’t have to ucriflce a 
prindpte or an honest belief to 
do it,” he said. i

McKnIght said he will seek a 
meeting of newspaper leaders 
with radio and television news 
represenuthres to tackle the 
mammoth problem of establlsh- 
tng volmitary guidelines to pre
vent running afoul of the newj ’ 
criminal code’s provisioa gov 
emlng news coverage of crlra- 
Inal cases. ^

ARRANGE MEET 
He called on Robert Jackson, 

editor of the Corpus Chrtstl CaD- 
er and Times, and Ed Hunter, 
editor of the Galveston News 
and Tribune, to help arrange 
the meeting. All three are mem
bers of Gov. John Connally’s 
interim committee for the study 
of leglalatlaa and fair trial.

The goal of the proposed 
meeting will be to prevent en
actment of leglslatlaa which will 
restrict news coverage of crim
inal cases

McKnlght. Talbout Rain. a'KRAFT MIRACLE 
Dallas attorney, and CoL Homer M
Garrison Jr., director of tb e , l iN i r |( « i r i l lV  l  
Texas Department of Public

COFFEE
FOOD CLUB, ALL 

GRINDS 
1-LB. CAN

SERVICE
tw a isu p a tth e

CHECK

POT PIES
FRESH FROZEN, 

MORTON 
CHICKEN, BEEF 

OR TURKEY 
I-0Z.PK6.

STAND Dinners 39*
MORTON, FRESH FROZEN, CHICKEN. BEEF, TURKEY, SALISRURY.
MEAT LOAF, SPAGHE1TI k  MEAT BALLS, HAM, SCALLOPS.
FISH OR MACARONI ft CHEESE

e aboot ^  EXTRA MUCH, as please excise ns 
shew R! Lswer prices sn high Roallty met- 

chandisc pins tap paMRy SMsts, predace, general acr- 
chaadlec . . . EVERY HME YOU SHOP. These ara a 
few ef the EXTRA CARE Rems yea receive at Farr'a. 
Others ara wflllagncss te aenre yen. We ara eager te 
help vea find whsi yea seed . . . always as hasd la 
prevMe swift, accurate check eat. O v checkers caR 
eut enck Mem as R la checked le aasurc yea that yea 
are paylag aaly what yaa expect te pay. Thca year bag 
Is sacked wKh EXTRA CARE aad carried ta yaar car. 
It all adds sp ta a M if pcrsaaal atteatlaa. Try as 
waa*t yaa?

SUGAR 
EGGS

ELNA 
S-LB. BAG.

HOLLY BEET
OR lAAPERIAL PURE CANE 
5-LB. BAG..............................

FARM PAC 
U.S.DJL GRADE A 
MED., DOZ.............

DOUNE
(RONIBt

W Wh<BM<BY
«Ml $150 

ptrdMM sr Miff

COLD POWER
........... 79cGIANT 

SIZE .

ACTION BABY FOOD W: 3:25
JUNIOR FOOD, CAN ' e e a a  u u 4 1 FOR 29c

BLEACH, le iff Label, 
Giant Staa ..................... 83c

UPTON'S TEA
.....39c
..... 69c

(4-IJ.
PKG...................
TEA RAGS. 
IftCOUNT PKG.
INSTANT, 
iwt. Jar.

APPLE JUICE == 25 
MIRACLE WHIP-

OFF 
LABEL, 1-LB. 37c AJAX

......«€ G S i i« s . . .3 9 c i
Safej^ m  p u te li^  «  ■ ^  r r a fT MIRACLE, CORN OIL enssioa of one aenlrace of t h e ^ ^ ^ ^

WINDOW CLEANER 
I  OZ. BOTTLE.........

BOWMAN SUPREME

lefidatara 
iafonnatioa law aaforceroeat ef- 
fleen and court offlclnls may 
ralcaae caeccrnlag an allied  
crime.

The code was designed to 
streamline stale statnies cover
ing criminal laws.

lula, prestdeiit of the SUte 
Bar Asaociatloa’s commIttM on 
trial news coverage, said the 
new criminal code “la not per
fect. and subsUaUal improve
ment can sUn be made ’’ Rain 
added, however. “I support the 
code and 1 think yon should, 
loo "

Col Garrison said he has not 
tsued any tastractions to his 
meo 00 news raleaaes slaco the 
code took effect Jan. 1 becaose 
“we don't completely under- 
aund that part of tba code ”

Hunter, editor of the Gal
veston News and Tribune, was 
elected president of the asaocta- 
tlon. aacceeding Robert Jack- 
aon. editor of the Corpus ChristJ 
Caller and Times.

Jack Kraem, managing edi
tor of the DaUas Morning News, 
was elected first vice president; 
Joe Pickle, managing editor of 
the Big Spring H er^ , second 
Tice president: Clayte Binkm, 
managing editor of the Houston 
O írosle , secretary; and Larry 
Ingram, execative editor of the 
Temple Telegram, was choaea 
treasurer.

VITAL ROLE
Mrs Elizabeth Carpenter. 

Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson's press 
Mcretary, spoke to the group at 
noon on the First Ladrs beau
tification program. Mrs. Car
penter told the editors they can 
play an tanportant role in the 
protect.

Mrs Carpenter suggested that 
instead of paying her a speak
er’s fee. the C o r ^  Chrtstl Call
er and Tiroes establish a acbol- 
arship for a woman at the Uni
versity of Texas’ proposed Lyw- 
don B. Johnson scWtl of 
affairs, or use it In Texas’ 
Journalism Department if the 
public affairs school It not ers- 
atod.

Sewage Plants 
To Be Memorial
MONTGOMERY. Ala. (AP) 

When officialdom wants tn 
CTMte I  memortal to thlnp 
past, R usaaQy erects a plaqin 
or builds a monument but m E 
the Montgomery Watv Works 
and Sewer Board 

Hw board has deddad ta 
name Rs three new sewafs 
traatn— r plaiitt after the three 
loog-vsatehed Indiaa viOagsa aa 
the Alabama liver •> Towaasa, 
KaliimL aad Econchale. Tba 
board oqiiilted ao translatlofia. 
The preeent dty sewage piant Is 
named (Paterae, whkR M aas

£ /m a > e£
M E M Oiraefe 

WMp

HE-RIFE freesto n e , SYIUP FACKKD

PEACHES ................ 25c
DEL MONTE. CUT

GREEN BEANS »A "> 25c
GAYLORD
RICE PACKAGE

TOPCO

T-BONES 
CLUBS

U.S.D.A.
Choice
Lb.

SPRAY STARCHY?*;........39c
FOOD CLUB

PRUNE JUICE 39c

U.S.D.A. 
Choke, Lb.

JAR

BAR T RANCH, SYRUP PACKED
NO m
CAN ......................PEARS FOR SLOO

FRYER PARTS
THIGHS 
LB...................
DRUMSTICKS 
LB...................

BREASTS 
LR...........
WINGS 
LB...........

S A U S A G E
Hamburger Patties

UJ.DJk. Ins|». Farm Poe, Blue Ribhen or Choicu, 
d i r i O I I I  d l 6 a K  Full Top CuH, Suml-Benoloas, Lb........................f

FARM PAC 
HOT OR MILD 
S-LB.
PKG.................

Fresh Ground, 10-Gunoreut 
Servings, 2-Lbt. ..................

Chopped Sirloin
.EAN, NO WASTE, S 9 C

Litle Sizzlers
69c

SA LT JOWL
49c

SCHILLING

BLACK PEPPER c'Sr.........35c
TOPCO

Fabric Softener "iS .......... 39c

HORMEL SAUSAGE, 
12-OZ, PKG...............

Celery
Avocados 3» 29

ORANGE JUICE SJIrrí?“".*....................... 29c
TEXAS GRAPEFRUIT ................ 3 for 2Sc

PRELL s 
MICRIN

CREAM
ANTISEPTIC 
1KOZ...........

MORTON, FRESH FROZEN, 
ASSORTED FLAVORS,
PKG..........................................

Tep FreeL Fresh Ftsucu

Baby Limas
IÎT.......... 19c

MmI m , Fresh Presen
Pecan Twist 

69c»»f-

CampbeR's, Frenb

Potato
C an..............

HAIR CREAM

V A SELIN E 49c
AIR MAID

HAIR SPRAY
»

49c

VICK'S COUGH SYRUP

FORM ULA 44 Rog.9lc
BAGGIES

SANDWKH BAGS 
15GCOUÑT

ZEE

F A CIA L T IS S U E ... 25c I



A Devotional For The Day
He first findeth his own brother Simon And he

>rought him to Jesus. (John 1:4142)
PRAYER; Our heavenly Father, we thank Thee for the

revelation of Thy love we find in Jesus Christ We thank 
Thee that we have come to know Him and have spent pre
cious time with Him in prayer and meditation. Use us as mis-
rioimries seeking to brih|| others to the joy of discipleship.
In Christ’s name we ask it. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Patrolmen And Teachers
We commend the Big Spring Jun

ior Chamber of Commerce for its tra
dition of singling out. each year, peo-

iile who have performed extraordlnar- 
ly well in special fields of public 
service.

of devotion to training children, and 
that’s that.

Patrolmen and classroom teachers 
usually are not the ones who make
headlines by being chairmen of com
mittees. or heading up civic undertak-

On Saturday night, the Jaycees rec
ognized both the “outstanding patrol
man” and the “outstanding teacher” 
of the year.

It is in these areas of public serv
ice that people are prone to take too 
much for granted A policeman should 
do his duty, and that’s that. A teach
er should give his or her full measure

ings. But each occupies a most impor
tant place in the melding of a bemr.
.stronger, more honorable communitjr.
and the ones among them who 
meritorious work certainly are due
some public recognitlm.

1 ad« its public cltatloaThe Herald 
to tho.se who were honored, and sa 
lutes the Jaycees for being the honor 
ing agency

The Federal Boys Tell Us
On this page today appears a Don 

Hesse cartoon which rather sharply 
points out that when government wel
fare money moves in. federal en-

the Office of Economic Opportnnlty 
(the President's basis for the anti-

croachment goes along with it.
This is an aspect of federal wel

fare that so many have deplored, and 
considerable numbers have resisted. 
It just seems to be the fact that a 
community is not permitted to wort 
out — with federal funds — those 
programs it feels ran suit its people 
best.

Big Spring has just encountered one 
facet of this ctrcum.stance. The .school 
system some months ago was ready

poverty program) was not yet it
self staffed, prepared or knowledg- 
able enough to make clear-cut deci
sions.

Another was that (and here’s the 
encroachment) that so-called federal 
“guidelines” had to be estabtlsM for 
the application to be acceptable. 
These guidelines were in what you 
call fine print, and vague.

The community proneded as it 
thought best, then at a late hour has

to proceed with an extensive pre-
ildrenschool training program for child 

whose environment had placed them 
at disadvantage (the Project Head 
Start, which was inaugurated last year 
with outstanding success).

But the tocal appbcatioa ran into 
all ouuiner of bumucratic difficul
ties at the statn and regtooal ie>els.
and found something less-than-direct 
an.swers to many of its appeals for
sctioo. Part of the situation was that

of the mort meritortous of the eco 
nomic opportunity programs

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Checks And Balances

WA.SHINGTON—President John.snn. 
in a formal mesnage to Congress, has

four-year term for members of the 
House. Mr Wilsoa wrote-

recommended a basic change in the 
Constitution But it Ls a step in the 
wrong direction-^way from the fun
damentals of democracy and toward 
the doctrines of autocracy in govern
ment There's nothing wrong with that 
part of his propoul for a constitu- 
tioaaJ amendment which would permit 
four-year terms for members of the 
House of Representatives, but H's the 
rlimlnatioa of any congresslaoai elec- 
tMO ui the Interim which is danger
ous For this would deprive the Amer
ican people of their most important 
check against an arbitrary or misguid
ed set of poUdet adopt«] either by 
Congress or by a PreMdent who has 
managed to gH control of the legltla- 
tive b ^ y  and nuke it a rubber-stamp 
machine

AGAIN AND AG.AIN, attempts have 
been made to do away w-tth the Amer
ican system of checks and balances 
Rack bi 1*13. the Democratic party in 
Congress sought to cairy out its 
fonn pledfe of n six-yMr term for 
Presidents But Woodrow Wilson, then 
president-elect—and perhaps the most 
progressive of the DcmocraUc presi
dents of this century—objected In a 
letter to the Democratic leader. Rep 
A Mtlrhell Palmer, he made the same 
pouit that can be nude now against a

“FOUR '̂EAR8 Is too long a larm 
for 1 President who Is not the true 
spokesman of the people, who Is im
posed upon and does not lead. It Is 
too short a term for a Prestdent who 
is doing, or attempting a graet work of 
reform, and who has not had time to 
finish It . . .

“Sooner or later, it would seem, he 
must be made answerable to opinion In 
a somewhat more infonnal and Inti
mate fashion—answerable, it may be, 
to the bouses whom he eeeks to lead, 
either persotuUy or through a cabi
net, as well as to the people for whom 
they speak. But that is a matter to 
be worked out—as it Inevitably will be 
- in  some natural American way 
w hich we cannât yet even predict ”

B i l l y  G r a h a m

MB. WIL.SON was arguing, of 
course, in favor of the parUamenUry 
systan which has long been in effect 
in Great Britain and Canada and oth
er free countries. Electlaas of mem
bers of Parliament often are defenwd 
for as much as five yean, but at any 
time within this interval member* of 
the majority party have been subject, 
along with the cabinet and the prime 
minister, to an Instant ouster by the 
people

How should we react as Oiri.s- 
tians when people hurt us“*

K M
One thing Christ does Helps us to 

handle adversity and persecution He 
said' “Blessed are those who are 
persecuted for righteousness sake, for 
thetr's Is the kingdom of heaven ” 

The ethics of tha “kingdom of heav
en” are unlike the ethics of the king
doms of this world Our I/ird uid. 
"The law says. 'An eye for an eye 
and a tooth for a tooth’, but I .sav

The argument made by Mr John
son that Congress deals with "in- 
creasingiy complex problems that gen
erate this flood of legislation, requir
ing members to be familiar with an 
immense range of fnct and opinion” 
or that there are incrca.sed costs in 
campaigning is a superficial one Na
tional legislation ha.* alwayf been 
“complex ”

unto you, krve your enemies ’’ On the 
this Ls impos.sibl& but 

when Chri.st live* in us He mows
human level Ú

the motives and hearts of men. sees 
beyond the superficial causes, and 
loves them through us 

A u>mg is going the rounds on 
television. “You may be right, but 
dead right”  Jesus taught that the 
Christian’s Interesti are not, neces
sarily, in this world. He said, "Lay up 
for yourselves treasure in heaven ” 
This means that we live, not with 
materia] suc<-eas in view, but with 
eternity In view When we demand 
our rights, although as citizens this 
is our r i^ t. we are forgetting the 
words of Jcsua: “Whosoever shall
compel yon to go one mile, go with 
him twain.” On the cross our Lord 
demonstrated love and understanding 
He had done nothinc wrong He wai 
not guilty as charged His persecutors 
were in the wroug, and He was to- 
noreat. But rather than defending His

NOR IS IT persuasive to belittle, as 
Mr .lohnaoa seeks to do. the vahie of 
“off-year elections” Just becauat they 
sometimes attract “as much as II per 
cent fewer voters than presidential 
elections”  It miriii be noted that In 
presidentiai-clectlm years the balkitt 
are so confu.sing that the -actual num
ber of votea cast for members of Con- 
gresa Ls usually below what the to
tals are for presidential and vice pres
idential nominees In 1M4, for exam- 
pie, I S per cent of those who voted 
for a presidential candidate didn’t vote 
for members of the House of Repre
sentatives

PRESIDENT JOHNSON overlooks 
the moat imporiani influence of “off- 
year elections ’’ The fact that a ma-

MOTHER-IN-LAW VISIT
been toM to back up and start over. 

Perhaps the "guMelinet” are all
right, but the fact remains that valua
ble time has been lost, and the amount 
of money origliully hoped for to 
launch P ro j^  Head Start wras 
trimmad.

It would be far more practical if 
the fMeral bureaus themacivea ^

cal communities that are. in ~

J a m e s  M a r l o w
LBJ'S Honeymoon With Congress May End

squared awav before misleadliig
lunities that are. in good 

conscience, wanting to take advantage

WA.SHINCTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Johnson’s honeymoon with
Congresi. marked bv last year's 
unprecedented legulatlve ac-
compilshments, may come to an 
end this year

Some of the Prestdent’s own 
top leaders are worried about 
the outlook

nonsrar apendlng.
IT ISNT likely that Congress 

will shelve any of the new pro
grams approved last year. More 
likely U win alow them down

fuu speed ahead.
Some presidential propotels, 

new and old, which don’t need

temporarily by cuttlns the mon
ey needed to keep them going

(Todays celunn by AFa 
WOUani F. Arhegest sakUteWe 
far James Marlew, whe la ID.)

Publicly they predict that the 
‘ nt 'President will gH pretty much 

what he wants from the top- 
heavy Democratic Congreea he 
helped elect two years ago. 
Their private views are not so 
rosy.

H a l B o y l e

“i r s  GOING to be a kwg and 
a tough sesstoo." one of 
t h e m  commented privately. 
’”11» President’s program In- 
chidaa aome reaOy controver
sial proposab which wouid be 
difficult enough to shove through 
la a aonelection year.”

The reference wras tn the (act 
l*M la the year bi wrhidi aO 4SS 
BMts in the House and about S  
tn the Senate will be filled by 
the voters

Membrn of CongraH seeking 
le-electloa wifi have to run on 
their own records, which are 
made on the floors of the Senate 
and the House.

Reflections On Office Boys
NEB’ YORK (AP) -  We havn 

a new office boy in the place 
where I earn a dollar.

touale-halrad.
Now and then an Inporiaat- 

pretendtng editor would make
He b  neat and blond and tidy, 

and the only apparent differ
ences between him and the boea 
are those of height, age and In
come.

he willI wonder how long 
last.

OFFICE BOYS in our placn
come and go like ripples in a 

D the sea I

NA.NY OF the 2*3 H( 
Democrats belleve they wiO 
have to defend themselves
against Rmbhcan rami 
charges of furai IrresponsiMUtyirgss a
and lack of independence.

GOP leaden have tadicated

lake or wai-es upon 
don’t know what happens to 
them. I snppoee moat of them 
become capUdaa of Indnstry or 
something.

They aO look like the first 
page of a book by Dale Carnegie 
sounds.

for them became

that they wiD strera their 
charge that most tacumbent
Democrats were “rubber 
stampa” for the President tn 
their support of cnatly "Great 
Society” programa enacted last 
year.

Some Democrats seeking re- 
eiectlon think perhaps thb is the 
year to be economy-minded 
when it comes to financing do
mestic programs They have a 
built-in excuse for not being as 
cooperative with the President 
as they were bst year. The cost 
of the war in \ ’)et Nam b  
mounting and it's hard to rut 
war appropriations So the econ- 
omv drives will be aimed at

They are not really office 
boys but junior encutlvea. 
Their shoes are shinsd. tlMir 
suits are neatly premad. and if 
they do something for you they 
perform the act with a generous 
air of condescemton,

la a way I admira today’s of
fice boys, and In a way I rusant 

0 i ’ll
ray 11

them Wliat I resent about them 
b  that they look so respectable 
and efficient — and I suspect 
they sre neither.

AI.M08T M years ago I was
an office boy myself, and I stiO 
remember those days as the 
only period of total freedom I 
ever ioiew

%

Office boys in thorn days were 
skwchy, poorly dressed, and

[owever, once an office boy 
ahrays an office boy. Whenever 
a ^  self-tmportant adltor la my 
oflke now yeips “Hey, boy!” 
my ears automaUcally go to aa 
stori — aa if I were a bound 
dog.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Just Growing Old Doesn't Mean Senility

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr Molner: Will you 

send me the names of some
good broks on ^ i l ^ :  I arn certalaly can
nearly 81 and still working and d e te r lto i^  of

weakness of vital organs. Dif
ferent causes and diffmnt com
binations of causes exist.

In pretty good health. However 
I note that some relatives show 
sigiu of the amillty of wliicb 
you write. The proepect of 
coming mental deterioration is 
not ptoasant and I wonder what 
1 can do to keep my wits to the 
end.-V. N. D.

Senility—In the sense of men
tal deterioration as age advanc-

cause 
the

brain If it b  not treated early. 
Thb accounts for a aubstantlal 
number of inmatsa of mental 
hospltab, in spite of all the 
warnings of the need for im
mediate treatment to prevent 
disaster later on.

taining our health all our lives, 
and remaining active—but not 
trying to do more than our physi
cal resources will allow.

iority in both houses of C!ongress can 
be eiected from the opposite periy dur- 

idential term is a constant

es—isn’t everybody's lot. Judg- 
r, I would

uig a prvsid
reminoer to every chief executive that
he cannot assume dictatorial powers 
for kmg and Ignore the true wishes of 
the people. The American people need 
more and not loss power to express 
their will promptly and effectively with

right. He prayed. “Father forgive 
Uvesthem.” If He Uves in our hearts, we 

svili react slinilarly when we are hurt.

resperi not mereiv to both houses of 
rongress but to tae presidency itself.
(C^ rlW rt, t«M. N«w V*rll H«raM TrWwn*. IfIC.l
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ing from your totter, 
say that ^  have no sign of 
it, and if you are still wwtinf 
at goin’ on 81, you’ve taken 
mighty good care of yourself.

^m e people begin to go to 
pieces mentally In (heir SFs or 
even earlier Others keep their 
wits about them until they are 
100 or more.

Why? The possible factors are 
belM studied constantly. Thb 
condition of the arteries, partic
ularly those in the brain, or ar- 
toriw which feed blood to the 
brain, obviously is important. 
AD sorts of other coodltloos may 
havt an effect: Emphysema or 
other respiratory aliments which 
curiaii adequate oxyten; kidney 
or liver disease or failure; chem
ical changes, prohebly bi the 
eaxymes at the body, causing

It doesn’t seem likely that any 
of the foregoing destroyers of 
our wits have anything to do 
with you. sir. Nor another one 
which we can do something

Dear Dr. Molner: Are widow
ers mora Ufeaiy to have prostate 
troubto then married meoT That 
b, does lack of sexual activity 
tend to cause the trouhtoT— 
WORRIED

It depends on what yon mean 
by trouble. Lack of aexual ac- 
tiVttv can at times toad to con- 
geedon and dbcomfort. How
ever, such activity does not pre-

 ̂ . A r o u n d  T h e .  R i m
Of Golfers And Divorces

One dilng and another;
Thera’a nothing quite like a dedi

cated golfar, who wiU (day under all 
Unda of condItiMu aed boast of hb
hardiness to hb co-workers.

Not too long ago, in a links tourna- 
mant hi Oregon, a golfer named Duke 
Matthews insisted on comideting a 
match in a downpour of rate.

He ultimately Upped a five-inch 
putt toward a sure birdie only to 
see it floot acroas the cup as a tor
rent of water suddenly enveloped the 
green.

tty, if you want to call it that, does 
not emanate from war tima jitters 
or post-war demands of eomnmers or 
popubtioo growth but rather from the 
time that the country decided to toss 
out the 18th Amendment, which had 
to do with a unto thing called Pro
hibition.

That, In event your memory b  a 
Utile fftgrr. occurred back around 
1933, at ̂ c h  time FrankUn D. Roose
velt decided to outdate the rumrun
ners.

RENO, NEVADA, has long been 
identified as one of the divorce capi- 
teb of the nation but city officials 
took tha trouble recently to point out 
that marriages outnumbered divorces 
there tost year by a margin of some
thing like sb  to one.

R might astonish you, then, to learn 
that Los Angelet has the dubious hon
or of havlttg the hiriiest ratio of 
divorces in the U.S. For every five 
marriage licenses issued there, there 
are four divorces.

A FELLOW in Dixie was filling la 
an application for a Job when he 
came to the line asking who should 
be notified b  event of an neddent. 

Without hesitation, he wrote: 
“Anyone In sight.”

W W W

r r s  RELATIVELY easy to take a 
stand on any issue and make It sound 
convincing.

For Innance, there are people who 
will ten you that American’! prosper-

THE INTERNATIONAL Unlou of 
Gastronomea, composed of a poup of 
epicurea who delight in the lavlaniy- 
set table, caU meat betwean bread 
“barbaric” but I aak you now, where 
would America be without the aand- 
wlch?

The ham on rye or white bread has 
even put the French aouffle to rout.

Long may the hot-beef aandwlch and 
the hamburger endure.

-TOMMY HART

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Not A Document Of Defeatism

WASHINGTON-Tlw devH can cite 
Scripture for hb own purpose, says the

Cet, so naturally the peece-mongers 
ve confiscated the Mansfield Report 
on the Vtot Nam Conflict for theirs.

feelings hb committee fomid In Aslan 
countries close to Vtot Nam. He found
it encouractnc that these neighboring 
lands would liko to see tha conflict

The pubUcatlan being the coltocttvea pui
or five senators who visited Sal' 

gon, there b  enough diversity and dim
ness of language to provide any re
viewer with aomethlng to mntch hb 
osini prejudices. Mine admittedly run 
to optinilsm, but if I have plucked 
cheerfulness off ths uralb, tbs walb 
havt bssn in ths offices of senators 
arbo wrots tlw Mansftold Report.

contained, not because they distnut 
American Intsatlons, but because 
“they fear the effect upon their osrn 
futuro should all of Vtot Nam become 
a Comnranbt state.” None of the aras 
nations datlm  domination by either 
China or the United States, but “given 
a choke, it b  doubtful that any na
tion srould like to aee tha inflaonos of 
the U.S. withdrasirn completely . . .  the

FOR INSTANCl, I visited one an- 
thor-aenator, a two-tima visitor to Vtot

nations of the area wefcoma panosful 
tlaa with the U. 8. . . .  If tnat par-
tkipatlon does not bacoma overwhelm- 
tag.”

heavy ftaaactag abo are in (or 
tough sledding.

Nam, and eras intzlgued to find that 
hb personal copy of the report had
numarous rad-tak marginal notations 
that consisted of the sh^to totter ‘T ’ 
—stendtaf, he told me. (br “(tvor- 
abto” 
passages
ed as sBces, not crumbs, of optli

ung, ne iota me, ror mtvt-
As space pennltt. Haro aro 

M artuch this senator regard- 
ikes, not crumbs, of optimism.

the mbteke of yelling “Hey, 
boy!” Thb was an immediate 
blow to your dignity, and you 
put the offender in purgatory, 
and ferevur aftorwnrd ro- 
spondsd to kb summona with 
the alacrity of mnlaaaas.

To a newmaper office boy 
then, your ehfen were Mtbar 
nds  or demone. If you liked 
them you srauM serve them Uke 
a slave; if you dida*t Uke them, 
you invented ronaoas to dtonay 
them. Doing tom than nothing 

ime an u t  fern of

ON PAGE i  he had F-marted the 
(lact that Un  UK. troope had “actod 
to a rm t the datorloraUon ta general 
securtty ta gove rament • controOed 
parts of South Vlet Nam ” On page 
I. be caltod tt “lavorabk” Uut Pre
mier Ky’s asean month ragtrne had 
won “pubik confldanct aftor Un  de- 
bUltettag conséquences of the repeated 
coupa.” He found that the new lind
era “express the tatenUoo of movtag 
toward some form of représentative 
dvilbn govenunent ” He gave Un  fa
vorable mark to ‘*a new sflort . . . 
bsing made to brtag ths psopis of the 
vütaj^ tato doser and firmar rapport 
wtth Un  govenunent ”

THESE ARE NOT aO the “favor 
aU t” markings, but they win snffles 
to show that ths honarabto men who 
made them did not sign the raport 
wtth any idea Uut it was a doenmeo- 
tetkm of defeatism. While the report 
doss not make any racommandsUons. 
It does contain what amounts to ths 
asms thing it nukes comnundsUona 
on ths American polky aa of the sod 
of 19M. TIn butaLup M Anurlcan 
ground foroso by Presldsiit Johnson 
has “bhtntod but not turned beck the 
drtve of ths Vbteong.” Ysl If wn had 
not “blantod Uda attack. VIsI Nam 
would have gone down tha drain last 
yeu.

FINALLY, the Mansfield Report db- 
couages bops of ■ “rapid totation.” 
R dsemes to predict “what nlUmats
tacTMse ta American mOMary coonnlt

!d”-bul

ON PAGES • AND II. Uie senator 
had undencored passages about the

nunt wfll be requited* 
doea M Indicate a “no win” conchi- 
Bko in Ha coltoctlve aothon* mtadi. 
The “no win” taterpretetioos have 
been added by thnas who found them 
in their osm mtedt

hV MkNMW* •««(■*» Mt-1

a m D Qw s o n
GREATEST huo, of 

canne, w u  Un  polke raportu . 
He knd endUngtetoi aboat Un  
taskie of Tke. WIno you ara in 
your teeos Un  mtosnibla «rrors 
tiut peoplo make hold Un  fea- 
etnatioo of a (abto.

Home Construction Gains
NEW YORK (AP}-Mild wuather 

flaandal tarhnmce may bava 
combined to giva the laggtag hooN

TILS WAS la Un  yenra wbaa I 
was between 17 and 11. aa aga 
when a man needs a false —w— 
of dignltT most, snd one of Un 
roeaons I romember Leon Durst 
with such a fondness b  that be 
always addressed me as an 
equal and never bawled, “Hey,t”

WHAT OTHERS SAY
far f r

PoBtkal asd ecooomk earthquakaa 
conttaiN to shahs the Communist
world at Eastern Europe But, happily 
............................  ■ Ow-wfor tbs psopte of tboss lands, 
tremors era largely of a favorable 
nature Not only do they hold forth 
aome nromiae of a bettar Hit, but 
they also tadkato that romnwnbt 
laadenhlp grows stoadUy barder- 
hssded where Ite own mlstahss and 

art concerned
Caechoslovakia the Communist 

Party, in a commendabto burst of 
courage, has come out flaUy with the 
admbslan that H has nude disastrous 
economk mietekes wtikh have cost 
Uut country staggering sums So bad
ly have these mistakes affected the

buildtag indnstry a boost.
HOIKING CONSTRUCTUM starts 

took a big jump is December. 1» 
Buance of building 1 
ture conatrurikin au

In both tastencee atmoet all tha 
gain sras in the nation’s norUKentral 
and southern Hctlont. Unasnaliv miM 
weather b  given by ernne buiiden u  
one apnreot roamn for Un  launch- 
tag of thb outdoor activity.

dogmas
UI Ca

THEY (TTE the ftaancbl clbnate 
as another poasibto one. Some con
struction plans may bave been poshed 
forward because would-be home own
ers and builders fear Out Increoacd 
mortgage costs lie ahead

Intercrt rates on morigagea have 
been taAtag upward to some ragtona
In recent months A bigger jump b  

resnltof 1a poaslbiUty as the illy
hbher ftaanrinfl charges, widening out 
aftw Uw Federal Reserve Board

national economy that a long Urne, 
parlupa years, win be leqelred 
ly to steMIize the econoi^.

la Romania—which has been a lead
er among Eastern Europeen tends to 
the search for new and independent 
paths—the Grand National A.ssembly 
(Parliament) has voted unanimously

to it
on government acUvHtoa, white Mch

raised the discount rate—what R 
charges member banks to borrow 
from reserve benks. Most private bor̂  
rowers have had to pay mora for 
kuna.

ALL HANDS add a note of erarn-
tag ^ t  the big jump to housing starts 

er could be

to require the Premier to report 
govenunent actfeHlea. white 

cabinet minister will be responsible
directly to the Parliament 

What do such admtesloni a n d  
chanm  mean? By no stretch of the 
tmamution do UM7  forbode either an 

If Maiabandonment of Marxism or a step- 
down from power of the Communist 
parties. But their significance is very 
great even so. For they are further 
steps—and Seven League Boot ones

to' December could be exaggerated 
on tlN stetistkai durta, because the 
Commerce Depertroent tsaues its fig
ures aa seasonally adjusted aanual 
rates.

Since the winter months are usually 
slow ones in the home-buikllng tadus- 
try, say unasual spuit like the one 
tert month can look impressive whan 
multiplied to an annual rate bases.

BUT THE flgUTM themaelvM are 
to the tod

about Too many older foOb da- 
terlorate for lack of activity and

vent enlargement of Un  prostate 
Therefore the

at that—away from the stuHifring at-
irii have

comforting to the todnstry.
Residential building h u  been the 

wfeek sister of the generally booming

gland, or cancer, 
answer to both your qnestloas

positive thinking. 'They “sH 
around and listen to their ar
teries harden.” Our wits, like 
any other part of ns, have to 
be active to stay in good condi
tion.

b  no.

Other people invite such de
terioration by drinking them
selves to a prenuture rad from 
liver dlsesse, along with Uw oth
er gradual conaequeacet of too 
much alcohol. Some people tot 
themselves gat too (at; others 
reduce tnd extend their lives 
as wen as their span of useful 
activity.

Avoiding aenillty bn’t some
thing that we accomplbhr after 
we are old; we do tt by mato-

Emphysema can be controltod. 
To learn bow to live with thb 
serious lung disease, write to 
Or Molner in care of The Her
ald, requesting a copy of the 
booklet, "How to Cooteol Em- 
pkysema,” eucloslng a long, aelf- 
addressed envelope and 10 cents 
In coin to cover coat of print
ing and handling.

Dr. Molner welconNS aO read
er maO, but regrete UNt due to 
the tremendous volume re
ceived dally, be b  unable to aa- 
fwer individual totters. Readers’ 
questkNH ai* tocorporatod ta 
hb cohmn whanever poMible.

mosphere and methods wrtiic 
hung smogUke over Eastern Europe 
for so many yean.

Rordertag on a Wasteni sroiid srhose 
freer economies are spinning at an 
ever faster rate, Czechoelovaua finds 
that the economk medtovaltem of 
Ught central control has resulted 
mainly in higher ooete, kneer output 
and tarreaalngly dlesatlsfted custom- 
sn . (tendidly admitting that Caach 
Uvtag stendarda teg far behind those 
to Uw capttallst srorid, Prague’s as
sessment of Uw national attuation has 
a ring of deep desperation. Like Uw 
Soviet Union, Hungary and Poland, 
Caechoakvakla has come fact to face 
with the criNlaet dflemma a Marxtet 
can face—ravtee Uw syatem or ebe.

Once they have maoe Uw first re- 
vteh«, H wriU be eeator to mabe Uw 
second, and Uw third, and the one- 
hundredth.

-4 :hristian science  monitor

construction todustiy tar the teat tww 
-acton nave dted u  ran-years. Contractors 

soot the previous 
finies, risi

ta K>me
communities, rising constrocUon costs 
and a drop ta the marriage and birth 
rates.

HOPES FOR better months snd 
years ahead are baaed on evidence 
that Uw supply of unsold housing unite 
is dwindling, thus building up new 
demand potential. And the postwar 
babtos, now reaching Un  marria, 
age, will ta Uw next few yean 
entering tha horoe-buytag age.

Hot Spring
LBSKOVAC, TniRNtevia (AP)-Tbe 
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Icy Roads Blamed lii Deaths 
But State Violence Toll Dips

He AaMMü rftM
Icy bighwaya lad to ftital acri- 

denta for some peraona in Texas 
during the weekead-but tba 
floree weather apperratly kept 
the bulk of drivers off the road« 
and kapt the traffic deaths 
down.

At least n  persons died vio
lently in Texas ftwm 6 p.m. Prt- 
day ttarough midnight Sunday, 
accordlna to an Aisoclatod 
Presa tabulation. F o u r  t o o n  
deaths were In traffic mishaps.

Robert Carthel. Id. of Amarli 
k>, was killed Sunday evening 
when the mekeehift sled In 
which he waa riding teOiitxi u  
automobile went out of control 
and aUd beneath a parked car. 
A aecond Amarillo youth. Bobby 
llcPheraon, II. Is in critical 
condltioo at an Amarillo boepi- 
tal.

Mrs. Trinidad Domlngnez. ts, 
waa killed Sunday at San An
tonio when the car In which abe 
rode failed to negotiate a curve 
and crashed into a dty public 
utility pola.

TWO-€AR CRASH 
Mrs. Lillian Wright. 12. was 

killed Saaday in a two<ar colli- 
skm OB Highway N west Six 
other persons were injured. 
Mrs. Wright was a paanmier 
in a car driven by her daughtiv, 
Mrs. Mary Scott, M. Mrs. 
Scott’s son, Eddie, S. Is in criti
cal coadltkm In a San Antonio 
hospital. Mrs. Scott and her 
daughters, Vtckle, S, and Con
nie. I, were Usted in fair coodl- 
tloa.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Brynn 
Flak of McGregor were killed 
Sundav when their car ikiddad' 
onto Santa Fe railroad tracks 
five mQes north of Tempio and 
a 117-car freight train hit them. 
Tbo site WM a rural lateriac- 
Uon known as WlQow Creek 
Croatlng.

Mn/EddU Mae Brown. 27. of 
ama shot to dMth Sun

day dorine a Brownwood tavrnn 
brawl Police questioned a aec- 
ond woman.

Norman Lae Moeier, 49. was 
found shot to daath la kia home 
at Mullan, about II mUaa soath- 
eait of Brownwood. Sundav aft- 
oraoon. He had ban  shot la the 
bnd  with a rlfla which lay near-by-

SHOT TO DEATH 
Joe Acorta. 21, and Ids 

hnAher-tn-law, Leovardo Garcia 
DIar, H  ware shot to death Fri
day in a DaDas apartment honar 
during what police called aa all- 
nl|M bev party. PoUoe booked 
all-yeer-old men for murder.

John Brvta Smith. # ,  and Joe 
Rnberth. it, bodi New Braan- 
frta cenrtnirtion nm . wero 
klUad and fbor other ptraoes tn- 
jurad Sunday In a two car eoi- 
llsloo about 4.9 miles north of 
Seguía on Texas II. Tha Depari- 
meat of Public Safrty said one 
of the cars aklddsd tato the op- 

lane and was struck 
y the second vehicle 

Clamoe 0  FraakUe of Dellea 
was klDed Saturday when tha 
mall truck he was drtvlBg i 
off an kce-glaiad Interaute 19 
hridga near Waxahachla and 
ptanged Irte a croak bad 

Lana C h a p m a a ,  # .  of 
Yoakum was killed Friday night 
wbn his autoniefaile fatted to 
make a curve on Farm Rond 
U2 about II mOea norih of 
HaOetsvtUe A compaaloa was 
iajved.

FATALLY INJURED 
Douna Jana Thompoon. 10, 

was lajursd fatally Friday aWht 
when she was thrown from bar 
mother's car after It want out 
of control on aa Ice-rtick Fort 
Worth floeway. Another vehicle 
struck the ThonuMon car and 
knocked It over the gtrl'a bo4y- 

Mn. Guadalupe Raoilret Mar- 
tlBCs, 4 .  and Marnrita Ra- 
mirea Martlnex. 2, of ̂  Ange
lo. were kllM Saturday whan

in  automobile driven by Pablo 
Marttnea overturned on US 277 
about 17 miles north of Del 
Rio. Eight other paraons In the 
automobile were injursd.

Mrs. Ray Stevenson, II, of 
Gariand, w u killed early Sat
urday when her car collided

with a train in Richardson.
Death by carbon 

poisoning was nded Saturday In 
the death of Mrs. Lina Simek 
Calliham. II, of Victoria. Mrs 
CaOlham’s body w u  found Fri
day night when bar huajumri re- 
tuned to their garage apart-

■Bt b  Vicidfis from work.
GULP FREEWAY 

Mra. Rott S. BnghaF, w u  
killad u itF  b ik b y  <a tha Oulf 
Franway at Rousìm whan the 
car ta wbkh tata w u  riding w u  
struck fron Ihn m r  by another 

. D u n l  1 . Eobtar, It, 
of tbn aseend cw.
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motor vabidn.
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Regtaa Btakn, II, w u  fatally 
~ aday w hu stwInjuñd early
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tgiiol at Mr 

McNair, tart “  
iBvarttgB&M
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Mrs. Gandhi Takes 
Oaths Of Office
NEW DELHI. India (AP) -{  

Indira Gandhi became India’s 
third prima mtairter today, tak 
tag oéBce wttk a Cabtnrt made 
■p largrty of boldowi from the 
rutanu of her father, Jawahar- 
tafN ahn. and his aucoaasor, 
tha lata Lai Bahadur Shaatrl.

Um  her father, the IS-yeu- 
old woman chou to “ariaindy 
affirm” tha twin utha of office 
and of aecracy, administered to 
her by Prasldent SarvepeUl 
Radhakrlahnan.

Oetb takers ta India may «1-

ther sweu before God or give a 
sdb#B afflrmatioB.
'JUictag the Mtbs with Mrs. 
GiudU «are the Cabinet mtals- 
Csirt whom appotatments aba 
amwonoad earlier today. The 
key posttiou were left ta the 
hand« of men appointed by Neh
ru or Shaatrl.

The mlddleK)f-the«>ed bal
ance shown in Mrs. Gandhi's 
aelectlou w u seen u  evidence 
that she In tends to coaUnua In
dia’s couiu of nonalignmant to 
fneign affalra and pragmade 
sodaliam at home.

OppeelUon leadera ta both In
dia and Pabitafi kept tq> at

tacks on the declaratioo Presi
dent Avnh Khu of PaUatu and 
Shartrf r t g ^  J u .  II, at ’Ta*- 
keot, UBY.R., a few hours be
fore Shaatri’s death.

Whet Is
TOUR

Feverit« Stafiont

KBYG Radio
1400

.!

GREEN BEANS
LIBBY'S, TIXAS CUT
303 CAN..........................................................

VIENNA SAUSAGE
LIBBY'S 
4  On. Can,

ORANGE DRINK
Hl-C
46-Os. Con.

5 lor 1.00 
3 lor 89

ICE (REAM
GANDY'S, ALL FLAVORS 
ya-GoL-'Carton...................

Ip BACEEI. Del Manta.
SHced er Batare. 2^ C u
RAISINS. Dal Manta.
U-ot Pkf. ...............

S2i% 5ir';.5/SL00
CRANBERRY COCITAIL,
OMaa Spray, « . ..............
CORN T»P PEPPER,

Mfrtu It ÉM Cmm ..............Del Marte, 12-ee. C u

3/SLOO 
33c

59c

PINEAPPLE JUICE, Del 
Manie, « u .  C u  ......................  4

2/37C
SAUBRERAUT, Dal Manta, | Q ^

ASPARAGUS SPEARS. Dei Mente, 
Mery Weahlagtoa. AB Green. eÇg»

CREAMED WWEY.
Fare, IMs. Cta. ....

.u l l ^PHILl ìT ì
F O O D  S T O R F S FRESH PRODUCE

Q UALITY M EATS

Potatoes
RUSSETS 
10-LB.
B A G .................................................................

I CARROTS 2 for 19̂
i  A PPLES 19c

--• ORANGES M H C ^ 's  LB. BAG ..............................  39*
m  -----------------------------

Pork Chops FRESH 
CENTER 
CUT, LB.

Fugitive Flees 
In East Texas
TYLER, T u . (APMtae of 

two taderal priaonen who ae- 
caped from if. S. manhals Saa
day night w u sought today 
in u  area northeast of Tyler.

Tba two prtaooars were a^ 
reeted la Blrmlnghain, and 
were betaf rrtunied to T ex u ta  
face b e u  burglary chargM 
when they fled u  Um̂  cUmoed 
out of a c u  In front of the 
Smith Coun^ Jail.

Jeau M enuey's wrirta ware 
handcuffed together when be 
ran away. He b  M. The second 
m u , Joe Charlu Nix, M, w u 
recaptured Immediately.

Ofheen said the m n  were 
chatfed in conneettan with the 
bui«ju7  of a bank ta Ore City 
In tmMur County. Uprtrar Coon 
tv Dtatrlrt Attoney Lowril C 
HoH n id  the two men were
atoo named to a grand lory in- 
dietmant alimdng they uiirglu 
leed an Ore City store.

PORK CH O PS'¿irnr 
PORK BACKBONE 
SAUSAGE 
SAUSAGE B  PK.

PURE PORK, LB.
B A C O N

FR Y ER  DRUM STICKS WfUk̂tD ...........  3^0. «9*
FR Y ER  DRUM STICKS S r  39*

Beef Cutlets

RANCM & RAIL 
SLICED 
1-LB. PKG. .

12-OZ. 
PKG. . •  » • « • • •

.ull¿PHÍLlíp.
FOOD ST O R FS
tt\ FROZEN

FOODS

FISH STICKS
PRICES EFFECTIVE MON., JAN. M 
TIROUGI WED., JAN. M, INI.
WE RESERVE TRE RIGHT TO 
LIMIT QUANTITIES. NO 
SALES TO 
DEALERS.

2 CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS

KIITH 'f
84)Z.
P K O .....

S p G C tm Q n  To Tolk' 
Through Thtir Hots
BALTIMORB, Mi. ( A P I -  

Future apacemen wU be taldnt
th ro i^  their hats, uya u  elec
tric fim  Ttay coimmmicetlon«

FRUIT PIES •09 SCURRY 411 LAM BA HWY.

MORTON, FAMILY,rtay coirnnuDK-
systems devefcped bv Westing |AFFLR, PRACH, 

-  be butt tote utro- CHIRRY, lACH,
C

wD
■art’s

I I

FO O D  S T O R E S
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OIL REPORT

Union Stakes 
Wolfcamp Test

Union Texas Petroleum Corn, 
of Midland has staked a site in
Glasscock County, IS m i l e s  
south of Garden City, for the 
No. l-A-4« Rape, an 8,500-foot 
Wolfcamp wildcat.

R is a quarter mile east of, 
and a replacement for, the same 
firm’s No. 1-40 Rape, a re-entry 
wildcat which could not be 
cleaned out below 3.000 feet and 
has been abandoned.

Site for the new venture is

Long Quits 
DA's Post

000 feet from the north line and 
1,980 feet from the west line of 
section 4414-58, TAP survey 
seven miles east of the Spraber- 
ry Trend Area production.

Union Texas Petroleum Corp. 
No. 1-2 Brunson is a &prabe 
Trend Area tester in Glassc 
County, IS miles west of Garden 
City. It is to drill to 9,000 feet, 
600 feet from the south and west 
lines of section 2-344s, T&P sur
vey.

GOcS Oil Co. has staked a Shar^

Í,
■n

LC'. •it*

on Ridge 1,700 explorer six miles 
of Colorado City, in

Tra\is Long, who has served 
as special Investigator for the 
distnct attomer fw the past IS 
months, is leavmg his poet Feb 
1 to become chief of police at 
Bowie

Long, who has been a peace 
officer since 1057, was on the 
police force here as a patrol 
man when be resigned in Jan 
uary, 1905 to become Oist. Atty 
Wa>ne Bums’ investigator. Prior 
to the time he joined the local 
police force, he had served as 
a detective for Lamesa police

He said today that the Bowie 
post represented more salary 
and a better chance for advance
ment as a law enforcement of 
fleer. Long said he regretted 
lea\Tng the district attorney’s of
fice and that his stay in Big 
Spnng had been most pteasant

Long said that Bowie has i 
populatloo of about 0.000. There 
are seven policemen on the 
force

The chief lavestigatar on the 
district attorney’s office is paid 
the same salary — 1450 per 
month — as the chief deputy la 
the office of the sheriff, plus a 
car allowance of tlOO a month.

Long, who has a wife and four 
children, said he planned to 
move his family to Bowie tm- 
mediately. AU of his children 
are in school.

He sacoseded Bobby West as 
biveetlgator here when Bums 
took over the district attorney's 
office. WcM had been the first 
lavestigatar named la Howard 
Coonty — the office having been 
created by a special act of the 
leglslatnrs

Bnms Si
to soe Long leave.

northwest 
Mitchell County, to drill to 2,000 
feet on cable tools. The No.
W. L. Leslie Hamilton is spotted 
330 feet from the north line and 
250 feet from the west line of 
the southea.st quarter of section 
9-27, T4P survey.

aaid that he regretted 
but that he

lenltmd a aua pvsalag a ca- 
of peace officer most go
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There were foor astamohilet stfll bmied an
der ■snudi sf snow is  netghbsrs beat ts the 
task sf »rowrlng them In a ronunasKy 
parking area In Buffilo, N. Y. Wliler’i first 
■star stara duiped np to two feet of saow

wItkiB 24 bom  In areas sf western New 
Yarfc. Shown here are, from left, Richard 
Fraaks, Mrs. Rackael SaUs and Canmd 
Eeitk and kla oMther. Mrs. Gretchen Keltk. 
(AP Wirephoto)
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J. G. Potter, 99, Dies 
After Many Adventures

N aiaita
Joseph G. Potter, M, whoso 

life spanned much history and 
sdvotture, died at 4 p.m. Sun
day in a hospital h m .

New Courses 
At College

He died teat four months short 
lOOth Ml

tbs oppor tunities 
better. He said he has no appli
cants as yut for the vacancy

Smith's Brother 
Dies Sunday Of 
Heart Attack
Anltmai T. Smith. 54. brother 

of Jack Y. Smith, died Sunday 
of aa appam t bean attack. He 
was a former resident of Big 
Sprhic and employe of Cosden.

He had gone to hla fhrm near 
Clyda, and when ha did not re- 
tnm. his wife became conoamed 
and went to aae about Uai 
Sht found Mm dend of a bean 
attack.

Scrriccs were pending at B- 
liott Funeral Home in Abilene

A son of the late Mr and Mrs. 
Thomas Aultmaa Smith, pioneer 
Taylor County residenu. Anlt- 
m u  Smith was a menbar of 
the 1121 Abilene High School 
football team which

Three new course sddltloos 
and one new tnstmetor klgh- 
Ught tbs spring semester of How
ard County Junior CoOegs, 
which beguu Thursday.

Tht new courses offered are 
Mairlage and the Family,” a 

three • hour aociology clam 
feting Mondan aad Wednea- 

days from 7 to 8;2I p.m.; “Fun
damentals of Art.” offered la 
arts as a three-hour course. 4 
to 4 p m. Tuesdays sad Thurs
days; aad "Survey of the Old 
Testament,” offered u  a three- 
hour course la Bible nnrsday 
at 7 to 14 pjB.

New tastmetor at the coDeft 
vte erulis Mrs. Irena Warford. who 

teach aa EagUMi courm.
Beglstratloa will be held 

Wednesday from I a m. to 4:31 
p m . and from 4;W to 9 p.m. 
at the Dora Boherts Stndent Un
ion Baildlag Clsmm begin 
Thursday, and new students 
should dear admissioa prior to 

Uon. said Dosa Benmgistratj
Jeanson.

of his lOOtb birthday, but he re
tained unUl the last his native 
delightful Scottish burr.

Mr Potter will be burled in 
Trinity Memorial I^ r t  besids 
the grave of his wife, who died 
Dec. 22. US. Rhes win be at 
19 a m  Tnead» In the St. Paul 
Preahyterlaa Canrch where he 
was a long time member. His 
partor, the Rev. E. A. J. Sed- 
don Jr., asalsted by his former 
pastor at First Presbyteriaa. Dr. 
R. Gage Lioyd. win offldate.

Pallbearers wlD be Johnay Jo
hansen. Gene Peten. Roy Odom, 
Joe K n ^ .  C. E. Johnson Jr. 
and L. B Edwards.

Bom ta Scotland June 4. 1844, 
Mr. Potter was graduated from 
Edmhurf University with a de- 
nee la metallurgy. W’ben the 
Boer War erupted, be enlisted 
Oct 11. IM , and served ta tbs 
mma raglmant with a young 
ma)or by the name of Wmston 
ChurchilL Wounded, he returned

mairtod to Georgia Ann Beard 
He was working fw the Texas 
4  Padfle Railway Company be- 
fora they moved to Big Spring 
fat IMl. During World War 0. 
his railroad retirement came 
np. but he wasn't the retlriag 
type.

Manpower was so crtlcaL the 
ig Spring 
bother w

lanpowcr
City of Big Spring didn’t let Ms

Country Club 
Meeting Tuesday

to Scotland and signed on ta 
the merchant marine.

The spirit of adventurs was 
still ta his vetas so he

Three new directors of the 
Big Spring Country Qub wlU 
be eteefed at the annual stock- 
hoMers meeting 'Tuesday night 
'The meeting wul be held at 7:31 
p m. ta the clubhouse.

ted
to the United States, workad ta 
New York and PhiladelpUa be
fore bo pimped at a chance to 
go to South America and help 
ta bQlMl^ a railroad. Back ta 
the states, he signed as a metal 
lurglat for aa taventor namod 
Thomas Alva Edtaon at Oraage 
N. J. Later. Mr. Potter h e i ^  
la railroad buUdtag ta this
»17.

la 1924 at Justta, he

Officers Stop 3 
Boys After Theft
Three IS-ycer-oM boys 

thelstopped by officers when thev 
state champtoaslitp He attended'were spotted carrying a hub 
Texas Chrlstlaa I'niversity andlcap .Saturday aftemooe When 
Hardta-Slmnmns University In the bovs saw the officers, police 
1934. be moved to Big Spring mid. they attempted to hioe the 
and was associated with Cosden hub rap beneath a nearby car 
from 1934-43 before )otate Sun-| Questioatng brought about an 

M Chriso

Htown ta the m  block of North- 
«C3t Third. Officers recovered 
45 pounds of the metal from

tide refinery at Corpus

Cotton Bale 
Is Returned

77 years bother when Mr. Pot 
tar applied for a pib as time
keeper. So effective was be that 
he stayed on the p>b until 1955 
when he was injured ta an anto- 
moMla mishap. Hia bon» was 
1209 Aastla, bat he had been a 
guait at Bennett House almost 
since It opened.

A UfeloiM and stanneh Pres- 
rtactaa, lu*. Potter had been aa 
dor aad choir member ta the 

flrat Presbyterian Church here

Jeffrey Rifes 
Af Graveside

A bale of cotton may have 
ciN»ldenibie cash value, but it 
is not a good article to steal 
if you are in the theft business.

It’s powerful dlfficnlt. it 
seems, to aeU a bale of cotton 
If you lack certain papers and 
credentisU

On Jan. 22. a bale of cotton 
owned by the Gnltar Gin and

Weatherby Iron and Metal, stored on a lot three miles east 
e It had been aoM. lot town, was hoLsied into a pick-

Officer John Mtimick. 1301 E lup truck and taken away 
I9th. said Saturday a wheel andi IJndy Oldfield, deputy sheriff, 
two tires were taken from the'said that It was soon located

When It ceased opentiona a few taken from Chock's Automotive
and that they were taking the

admission that the hub cap wasitrunk of his car, but he did not and the man who had taken it

San  ago. he returned to AM 
M aad became the business

manager of the Abilene State 
Hospital.

He was a member of the Epis
copal Church of Heavenly Rest 
Sunrtvtae are his sridow, the 
former MarceiDe Hampton, to 
whom he was married ta 1928 in 
AMIene; one aon. Aoltman 
Smith J r , Houston; two broth- 
en. Stanl^ Smith. 1385 Pioneer. 
Abilene; and Jack Y Smith. Big 
Spring.

WEATHER

bob cap to sen it. IS they had 
several times before The three 
are to appear with their parents 
before the juvenile officer to-

thefts were reported 
over the weekend, officers ssM 

Gary Anderson. 2204 Runnels, 
said a gold mteh was taken 
from the console of his car dur
ing the past four days 

BoMiy Wilson. 911 S. Dallas. 
Midland, told officers 290 
pounds of copper flashing was 
taken from two buikUngs tom

know when And Pedro Dia2.'was brought in to the county 
4918 Dtxon. reported two hub,jaO. He ponied bond and was
caps taken from Ms car. and 
the gas tank drained, while he

relea.sed
The cotton has been relumed

Gravesida rttaa for George W. 
Jefffey, 84. I tn  Owena, who 
died Mtnrdav ta a local hospl- 
taL vert held today at S p m 
at the Glen Cove Cemetery. The 
Rev. Floyd Bonhrare, First 
Methodist Chveh of Coienun. 
officiatsd. Arraagements were 
by NaOey • Ivkla Funeral 
Home.

Snrvtvors tachide the widow, 
Mrs. Lens Jeffrey, Big Spring: 
one daughter, one stepson, and 
four sisters.

Anyway.lt 
Was Real Cold
Four degrees above aero is

certainly cold for Bi^ Spring and
no one will gainsay

However for the take of the 
record, the four degree raadtag 
of last Saturday morning was 
not a record low for Jan. 22. 
Nor, for that matter, was the 
icy nine degrees on Sunday 
morning a record cold for that 
date.

The books show that the cold 
est Jan. 22 on record was back 
in 1918. That icy morning (while 
everyone was worried about the 
outcome of World War I,) the 
temperature dropped to one de
gree in Big Spring.

The coldest Jan. 23 w u 12 
years later. The low was e l^ t 
degrees which was one under 
the nine of Sunday.

For the other end of the score, 
the hottest Jan. 22 was 18 years 
ago in 1950. It was 81 on that 
date. It was even hotter Jan 
23, 1909. The temperature
reached 83 that date.

Commission 
Meets Tuesday
The Lakevlew SchoM Park- 

Campus agreement will be dis
cussed by city commissioners 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. as one of 
several items on the agenda

Part of the discussion will be 
bidding for chalnllnk fencing 
around the dt]r's part of the 
proposed ptaygrauad-perk, but is 
listed as a separata item.

W. D. Brooghton, park aad 
recreation board member, will 
submit Ms resignation; and Ho
mer Ward, piombtag taspector,

: an ormnance an-will request
thorlxtag the use of Pyrex con»- 

wtth 1coupltafs wltli Tefloa 
inlngs ta aewer line Installa

tions. He claims the new ma 
terial is a superior product.

Other bustaess win be second 
reading of A1 Mikh’s cone
change on his property, previ- 
OQsh approved; end foinlli and 
ftaal approval readtag of the an-approval readtag 
nexatlon ordinance for Highland 
South No 5. a housing develop
ment

Hay, Feed Taken 
From Horse Lots
Somebody took 29 bales of 

hay, valued at $39. aad 809 
pounds of feed worth $22 flem 
the horse lots at Second and 
Btrdwell Lane. Harold Colemaa. 
3217 Drexel Ave., told oflicsn 
Saturday morntag.

Bat that was not all Tltay 
took three biidlea worth 9M 
and pot them ta trees and they 
were ruined by the snow; and 
threw a saddle Into the white 
Istnff and spilt another XO 
pounds of feed on the coverod 
gronnd. Whoever did tt. Cola- 
man said, piled the locka eff 
the doors to the barn to get to 
the contents.

Then they turned all the 
horses loose ta the cold and 
poaltad a horse trailer Into the 
roadway, Coleman said.

Death Probed 
Of U S. Tourist

nedical Inquiry. 
Its  ta Sheffleld,

MOSCOW (AP)-A U.S. Em- 
btaay doctor and a coasular of
ficer met with Soviet offkials 
for throe hours today Inquiring 
Into the death of Newcomb Mott, 
an American tourist held pris
oner by the Russians.

The embassy withheld aD

YMCA Drive 
Begins Today
Watch out for thoM timU' 

hawks, as Chief John “Red 
Feather” Berry leads his big 
raiding party into Big Spring to
day to get scalps for the YMCA 
Participating Campaign.

Tomahawks? Not really-^ 
prospect cards. Scalps— wdl, 
they're Y membership. A goal 
of 815,008 has been set for this 
year’s drive, with four tribes 
of II medicine men and 90 
braves ta the rakUng par
ty. Tribal goal Is |3,W  and 
m A  bravt's goal la $171.90 

The kkkoff dinner is tool 
at the GrMt Teepee (the YMCA) 

, when

comment on the medical 
untU Mott's p 

haa., cotad ba notified.
Soviet aources, meanwhile, 
ero circulating an uncon

firmed account that Mott, 27, 
apparently went berserk on a 
train last Thursday taking him 
from k Mormansk ]aU to a labor 
camp. These sourcee said Mott 
threw objects at a guard and 
then cut hli own throat with a 
rasor blade.

A U.S. Embassy spokesman 
declined immediate ctmiment on 
this report.

Mott, a book c(»npany repre
sentative from Sheffleld, Ma»., 
was serving an 18-month sen
tence for entering the SovleC 
Union illegally.

In S h ie ld , Mott’s mother 
aM ; "I think the Russians 
killed Mm.”

Poll Tax Sale 
Being Pushed

at 7 o’clock.

Mrs. Zlrah LeFevre, county 
tax assessor collector, will bn

tastructions
and cards wiU be given out 

wiD foQou

at the meeting of the Evening 
“  “ n Wbert

Report meettagi wiD follow dur- 
tag the week.

Itiba] chiefs are Frank 
“Great Wind” Hardroty, Apache 
Tribe; J. W. “White E a ^ ” 
Dickens, Navafo Tribe; Dos 

tnmili« Bear^ Farley, Cbey- 
n t Tribe; and Katie “Lfttli 

Fawn” C a t^ ,  Sendaole Trtae

Grand Jury To 
Hear Of Rght

Liana Club at the Wagon 
Restaurant tonight, to israe poH 
tax receipts to aQ members who 
need them.

On Tuesday, Cliffs Slate, spe
cial poll tax deputy, wlU epen 
operations at the Coeden puuit 
and Wednesday at the VA Hon- 
pttal. At both throe ^ c ro  poD 
tax receipts wiD be tasued to aO 
who apply.

Mrs. LeFevre said that these 
the ftaal special settings 

I of tfeto expedite the hsndltag 
poQ tax receipts. The solista* 

Electrictloas—Texas Electric Servlcn 
Service Co., Lewis 5-and-19 ta
CoOege Park Shopping Center,
t h e T Uf -  ■

Oowper Clinic and Hospital 
atteodaati reported Johnny El
liott TibbeU. 19. 2401 Sevry, is 
sdO ta "extremely critical coodl- 
tloo” todav foliowtag a flgM 
last ‘nrarsday when he received 
a tractnrad sknU, brata coaens- 
sloa and porolble tatenal head 
tatartee.

roUen have aboot fMW 
their taveattgatioo of the matter, 
accordtag to Jay Banks, police 
cUef.

Statements have been taken 
f r o m  numerons wMboh 
Banks said, and tadlratloos are 
the ftaM took place betwi 

g ITbbcts and only ona oth
er yonth, thongh there were sev
eral leolMn-on.

Beaks said today that tht mat 
ter wtO be tnnied over to the
m a d  jury, wMdi wiD stndy N 
Throday aftenoon U ttms per
mits.

Three In Family 
Beaten Friday

Two At Webb 
Receive Honors

C. H. Arrldt. 1219 K. IMh. Is 
ta good condRIon at Howard 
Coorty Hoanital Foondatlon to- 
day, accordtag to attendants 
foOowtag a distorhaoce at Ms 
borne Frtday alght.

Offleers said they went to the 
honM ta reeponee to a dtaturtK 
anee caO and fonnd Airlck, Mre 
Arrick. aad one of tbelr se 
“hnataa pretty bndly.”

Aa oMv son was takaa to 
City J a l oa a peBoa dtatnrt)ancn 
ehróge after what offleers do- 
scrlbed as “quite a stniggle 
No ottar charges had been fOed 
tMa moralBf

was ta the hospital recently. Hb to Its rightful oumer. 
car had been parked ta the How-' TechniciIIy, no charges have 
ard County Hospital Foundation yet been lodged against the man 
parking lot. he said. iwho took it

A ground radio repatrman 
Airman l.C. Guy J. Angelo, has 
been selected as Airman of the 
Month from communications 
squadron at Webb AFB, for 
January.

Airman Angelo is a native of 
Hubbard. Ohio, and entered the 
Air Force ta 1956 He is mar 
Tied to the former Sylvia Pat- 
tenden. a native of England 
'They have two chUdrm. Anita, 
I; and Snsan 4.

Lt. Col. Mount E. Frantz, di
rector of ba»  medical services 
presented Mrs. W. A. Bryans
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Zeddie Long 
Funeral Today
Services for Zeddie M. Long. 

90, 1322 Mesquite, who died Fri
day. were held today at I p.m. 
to the Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel David Tarhet. minister 
of the West Highway 89 Church 
of Christ, officiated. Burial was 
ta t)»e City Cemetery.

Survivors tochxle the widow, 
Mrs Lucille Long. Big Spring; 
two daughters, one son, his par- 
« It s , two brothers, one Mater 
and three grsBdchildreo.

PaDbeareri, aO Mlow em- 
ployro of R. G. FarreD Co., 
were R. V. Rampton, George 
Hunt. Ralph Mercer, aD of Odro- 
sa; liCster Mims and H. C.. En

Ms secretary, a certificate sf 
service ta recognitloa to her 10 
years of government employ 
ment Mrs. Brown has recelvad 
s sustained supeiior perfona- 
ance award, two outstandtag per
formance awards, and n Mtei 
of commendation daring her 
government s e r v i c e .  Mrs.  
Bryans has been at Webb since 
September, 1999.

Airlift Raises 
$415 Sunday

Weather Forecast

|e r. Midland; and Toby Purcell,
in  Spring

Msniay nlgM anew le ferrrast tar the nortb- 
rra PteulfM regten, the central Plataa, the 
■M-NlMlsslppI VaHej aad eertheni New 
Eagiaad. Rata Is fsrersat f«  the aertheni 
Padflr Canal and tha GoH Caaal. It wfl he

w ar»« la the mM-MtasissIpni Valley a 
the eenfral sad ssadMia PlaiaB; ceMer 
the Great Ukro eastward. (AP 
Map) ,

and M

An estimated $415 was turned 
over to the March of Dimes Sun
day, as 307 people participated 
ta the March of Dimes Airlift 
at the Howard County Airport.

Mrs. Betty Ray CUflon, chair
man of the event, said Hurt the 
19M figure was “good news” for 
the March of Dimes. Ijist year’s 
airlift raised $379.50 for the 
cauM.

Four Accidents 
Listed Sunday
Four accidents Sunday raised 

the yssr’s total of traffic mis-
h m  to 81. No ont was tajured 
ofrlcerB said.

Involved Sunday were the car 
of WDliam Ward Wataon. Bok
1998, aad the stopped car of 
Yield Ann Cotar, ita? Sattlro, ta 
the 2908 block of Sconv; the 
perked car of WDliam E. Da 
vis m , 1414 Wood, and the car 
of Darwin Griffith, 1403 Wood, 
at the Griffith reeldence; a tnck 
tractor driven by Leon Orvll 
Lot», 117 W. 1st, and the car 
of Jaaus Joaa Cavaxoa, Knott 
at East Third and Runnels; sad 
the cars of Carolyn I/eeola Gen 
try. 1320 WrighL and John Pa 
dron Molina, Coahoma, at 
Eighth and Gregg. Also Involved 
ta the accident, t h o ^  no con
tact was made, officers said, 
was the car of Larry David 
Marek. Box 3984

AD gasoline was donated by 
McGfboon Oil Co., and 11
planes were donated by area 
pilots and flying dobs to fly ta 
the airlift.

Power Utilities 
Join In Council
BOSTON (AP) -  Twenty-two

ntility systems, operating ta the 
ameted by the Novarea aoectea by the Hov. 9 

northeast power failure, have 
announced formation of a 
Northeast Power Coordtaattag
Council.

Erneet R. Acker, fornwr 
DoaitKchahrman of Central Hud 
son Gas 4  Electric Qirp. of New 
YoriL vraa named chalnnaa.

Airport In Rttorf 
Will Bo ImprovtfJ
PUERTO VALLARTA, Mexi

co (AP) —The Mexican govern
ment plans to «pend 49 mlDlon 
peeoe — $1.2 milUon — on tm- 
pravtag the airport ta this 
popular Pacific raaort, nys 
Juan Torres Vivanco, the gov- 
erament’s director of airports.

OE boOdliig. Coahoma 
State Bank, and the Huddle 
Cafe vrUl continue to operate 
until cloBtag hours Jan. 21.

Meantime, the number of poQ 
tax and exemption certlflcstro 
it far belaw what It ehoald ba 
for aa tanportaat clectiao year 
such as 1191 promlsro to be.

Plane Disabled, 
All 113 Escape
NEW YORK (AP)-The now 

near of a Braniff Alrttaro 797 
M coDapoed after the plane 
landed Sunday algM at Kenne
dy Airport AO US pemaa 
aboard escaped tajery. Tha 
flight ortgtaaled ta Bogota and 
made etope at Panama and Mi
ami.
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Heart Meeting
.SERVE

J f O U

AQ Interested are tovtted to 
attend the county Heart Aaeô  
datlon meeting at 7:19 p.m. to- 
dM in the achool adnitatatratlan 
office, accordtag to Dr. C. L  
Ataaworth, praeldaot. A film will 
be shown and a report givee by 
Mrt. Letha Duke, who attended 
a Mrstag woriatep ta Fort 
Worth racMtlx.

Nalley-Pickle
Funerol Home

Dial AM44H1 909 Oieig
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Slash In Spending Asked 
For Agriculture Department
WASHINGTON (AP) — Pred 

dent Johnson proposed today 
slash of nearly M per cent 
the spending of new federal 
funds by the Agriculture Depazt- 
ment to fiscal 1967.

Although the suggested cut to- 
tala more than $1 blUloa, the 
actual reduction would be only 
about 2278 mllUoo.

PRIVATE CREDIT 
The President 

that 9812 millioo to 
programs be financed from pri
vate credit eources and by ra
nee of funds collected on repay
ment of old Rural Etoctoiflca- 
tion loans 

The 
totato
meat outlay of Treasury 
would be 9S.7M.9N,0M

Cred with an indicated 
1.000 fbr the current yew. The 
difference stems from depert' 

mental participation to the pro
grams of other agencies.

Costs of programs for bolster- 
tag farm prlcM and tocomee— 
long a major spending Hem— 
would be reduced by fl4S mU

Uon. Tbeseprograms would coat of new money from the Treas- 
^J89,000,000 during c o n ^  « y  _  g$6i million — would be
ftocal year compared with |l,' 
IM,000,000 this year.

SELL CERTinCATES 
The biggest rednctloa to

Pakistan Holds 
\iS. Materials

Major Topics 
In New U i.  
Outlay Listed

wns.
budget propoeal actually 
93 4 bullan, but draan- 

outlay of Treasury nmds
cem-

WASHINGTON (AP) ~  Rep 
CTaig Hoamar nys Pakistan 
has aetoed vital materiato for a 
nuclear power statfon bete  con- 
•tructed to India with U J .  mcn-
•y-

The CaUfonda Republican, a 
member of the Joint Committee 
on Atomic Energy, said the 
puts were raptoced by the U.S 
contractor buJldtog t e  power 
■tatte to Tarapw, India. The 
setoaie took place tost Seplem- 
b u  durtog the brief aru be- 

a  India and 
said.

made under a Johnson proposal 
that the department be aa- 
thulaed by Congresa to aeO 
credit certificates to private 
lenders to help provide sub- 
sidlaed loans to W-tocome fam
ilies and rural residents ander 
the Fanners Home Administra 
Uon.

Other redactions would in
clude the department’s ediool 
milk and school lunch pro
grams, the Food for Peace pro- 
tn m ,  tho government’s meet 
mspectte activitiea, and to a 
rkttltaril research.

Pakistan,

FABM AID
CaOhif lor continuation of 

federal agricultural assistance 
Johnson said "Our 
efficient agricultur

al production to a butwarfc of 
strength for the aation.

“It previdee ne with an ample 
supply of Ugh quality food at 
home and a l a ^  volume of 
commercial exporta. It atoo al

to a a m  the economic 
of otter conn-

WASHINGTON (AP) ~  Here 
are some of the major topics of 
President Johasoo’s • budget 
message to Congress today: 

VIET NAM
The w u to Viet Nam will coat 

an estimated 919.9 bUUon to Bs 
cal 1917, bringing the over all 
Oefenae Department bndget to 
957.16 bilUon. The P iesite t 
said the funds will provide 
whatever to needed for the wu, 
and will also enable the military 
to add e second micleu a lra u t 
carrtor tor the Navy and expend 
the Mtouteman missile pro
gram.

FOREIGN AID
Nonmilitary «petiHttig on for- 
ga affairs wUl clhnb to 96.48 
Dion to ttocU 1997, a total the 

PresMeot said will help the 
country “continue our 

worid i t  peace.** 
budget, up 9447 mllUon from 
this yeu, Bichidei e request tor 

five-yeu foreign eld author 
toatioa.

Foreign Affairs 
Budget Hiked

Big Sprirrg (Texas) Harold, Mon., Jon. 24, 19(S6 7-A

WASHINGTON (AP) ~  Presi
dent Johnson today proposed 
biggu DonmiUtary spending on 
forete affairs next yeu, both 
to VM Nam and etoewhere He 
aaked for a five-yeu instead of 
the costoinary oiw-yeu author- 
latfoo for aid to countries 
around the world.

As we meet the direct mili
tary threat to freedom and ee- 
curtty, we must atoo couttoue 
our pursuit of a worid at 
peace,** JotoMoa said to Us 
budget reqeeet to Coatees for 
ftocal yew 1967 begtoalag next 
July L He called for;

total economic outlay for 
affalia aad fl- 

from State De- 
foeelgB aid to 

Corps speadii^ of 94 43

pursuit 
The M

Call "Infonnation" 
hi Other Sties, 
free of Charje

Now you can call 'Tnfor* 
mation’* in other dtaea, 
free of charge.

Simply disJ ''Operator** 
and aak for " Infonnataon** 
in the d ty  you wish to 
call.

When "Information** 
anawert, first give her the 
name of the disUnt d ty  
or town, followed by the 
name uxl addreae under 
which the phone to listed.

I t’s the fasteat way to 
f i t  out-of-town numbera.

Southwestern Bell

Thinkiiig 
About 
Getting 
A Loan?

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BT CHARLES H. GOREN
!• m*< Sf TW Oàmm TMtaMl 

AN8WERS TO BRIDGE QUII 
4- 1—Aa Soa t k  vulnarahie 

you hoU:
AQM6 ^M I4  O A Q y t^ ll l  

The biddtog haa prooaedad: 
Nwth Bast iMlh Weat
1 A Paw I NT I A
t  V  Paw t

What te tte  do you talee?
A^A mtrm ftmn  la twa t^éSm 

waaM aal Sa Jaattaa la tha MSIas. Taar haaS. aka# aal aatr Waaaa- 
alva la atàk •

aaa kaait. TIM aaal ahaiaa la a ra- 
W«« ar twa aa tnaaa far wMch 
taia aaa4 haa tSa rayalaiS aaaat 
M  Mhica aur wava aeifMIr Ma- tartar w aartaar haa aaaM haMlat 
Uha Saar haarla la tha aaaaa, vMch ha way haa rhaaaa la Waw avar a

Q. I —Both vakisreMt, as 
South Tou hoU:
4 6  ^J9T 046  AAaiM 96l 

Hm biddtog has proceeded; 
Sate  Was« Nwlh Eari
9 A Paw 4 d  Paw

SPACE
‘The first cut to space spend

ing stoce the National Aeronau
tics and Space AdmtatotraUon 
came toto betog eight years ago 
was called for te  mo Preetdent 
He said the 9999 milite roduc- 
t t e  for ftocal 1197 would aot 
impair the UaHed States' prog- 
rew to specs expforatte. Total 
^groprtatloas win bo about 95-1

WAR ON POVERTY 
The federal foveramaat wO 

paud 919 btOte to ftocal i m  
to fight poverty, a ueazly 990h 
aUBta tocreaw. Total 
la ttew  catcforiee.

Thrrifrrr ra i 
mÊMtmué. mam Thta 4om Mt 
Mraagth IhMM

What do yoe bid

ih  a s  ;

th rs s  h sa ru  » ih lS  h s rs  to s a  tata- 
( .  H  s ta r h s p ra a a a a S  th a t p a r*. 
r^ Ja a M  ta haasé a a  a  v a n ' att sag

Q. 2-East-W w t vulaarabb. 
oppoetei  have a part acore ef 
70 aad w  Sovih yeu hold: 
A Q J I I  O A64 O A t S A A I I  

Tte biddtof hw proceeded: 
E te  laWh
1 A 7

What do yoe bid?
la vtow af Uw part Mwa ■ tasa psaa ip asi la ha 

Vaar n«M tha

a  6-N eiter 
Soeth yoe hoU; ;
A 9 6 I  t?JSS ORW6t AA9I

The bidding has proowdad: 
NavA Ewt SaaA
1 A OUa. 7

Whrideyeebtd?

ar saa aa
raihar ihaa a (

Plav \ \  S m a r t ’-
t r a n p  a ra rtsU  
thaas ta r  a a  tram a * 
v la w  sT lita  p a rt ss tra .  I

L E T A  
6 .A C . MAN 
HELP TOD 
WORK OUT 
THE BEST 

DEAL

»  patata, as i

H t'l emtom ttalor avecytWwR 
to swU yowr auct naads and 

set up toe peymant tctiadule to 
giva you every edvantafe.

LOARS IP TO 11900- G . A . C . -
F IN A N C E
c o e r o n A T i O N

107 West Fiwlb SWeat 
6% Iprta«. Tesas 

Tstabaw AM 1-7116

Q. I - B e t h  
South you hold;
AKQ96S t7N 96 ll OQt A l 

The btddtof haa prooaaded; 
Nenh Baal Sealh
1 0 DUa. 7

What do yen bid?
A .- W 1U  B M ils rts  b a a d i a t UUs 

a h a rs rts r . H ta s a r  p aaq r la  a s i a t 
a aas sad  a  h id  a t aaa w a d s ta s a r  
t iM Ir i .  M ra a  pass X  wtU ha as-

Q. 4 -N d lth d r vutowshle, 
partaar apaaa witk oat ctoh
a rid  yo u  h t e :
AA9I t P U I I  OAM9T AQ6 

What to year rwpoew?
A. — Thsia ara Uuaa iltaMhta 

rvapsaass. Itas aaa laraiad hr this 
dspartasal Is a dtaaaaA TMs at- lava partaar O 
haan* W hs haa a Star 
Ualta aa trriplihta ta a i

Q. T—As South vehwribh, 
you held:
AAK1S9 9A14 0  I AAtIPqpi 

Tte biddtog hea proeasdad: 
SaWh Weal Nerth Eaal 
1 A Paw 1 <7 Paw
7

What do you Ud now?
A. Kvaa appaUta  a Mü Sad fw

wHh Uria haMMe aad tharatara raw  
am m aaé a iam a  ahM  a t  Iv a  w ii ia .

4. 9—NaRher vutoerable, w  
South yee hold;
A 14 CARISI  C 4 J t A 4 JI 

liw  bidding has proceeded: 
SeWh We«t Nerth EwI
1 C Paw 1 A Paw
1 NT Paw 9 A Paw
7

What do yee bid aew?
A .—Three haaru . U ria  ta praSir- 

abta la  a rteM  a t  (hraa aa t ra a e  
Sm , hXfea pea akaady htva W aaa  a 
halaaaad head aad lha sh llK y  la  
p ia r aa  t n ip ,  ra a  have a a l pat 
i h i ■ a that yaa hara a

led oe pey 
dtoctriflea-

rangtof
a t and

bUlte to ftocal 1967 -  up 9337 
mlUte from this year.

—Military assistance of 91 
button to couetries other than 
South Vtot Nam, down ISO mil
i t e  from 1966.

Admtototratte o f f i c i a l s  
figured that 9366 milUon of the 
new eoonouttc aid fundi will be 
earmarted for Vtot Nam to 
1967, about tte  aarae rate a t this 
year. U.S. arms ssstoteaca to 
Viet Nam, maatog ebova 9900 
milite ta 1966 was wrapped into 
the U.8. defeaee figure ta tte 
new budget but to expected to 
push tte  Viet Nam aid total 
agala above 91 bUlte, aot couat- 
tog tte  much h tee r direct U J .  
military coatí. The actual oat- 
lays could vary cooaidenibly 
dnrliif tte  year depending on 
how uw war goes.

NOW IS THE TIME—PAY YOUR

P O LL TAX
DONT WAIT—OONT FORGET 

YOU MUST HAVE A POLL TAX TO 
VOTE IN STATE, COUNTY, CITY AND 

SCHOOL ELECTIONS IN TEXAS. 
THIS INCLUDES VOTING FOR YOUR 

U. 1  REPRESENTATIVE AND SENATOR.

DEADLINE IS JANUARY 31
SPONSORED BY BIG SPRING JAYCEES

> #h. r.ch

• I

Antipoveity Drive Funds |i 
Of $1.6 Billion Sought
WASHINGTON (AP) -  PieM- 

dent Johnsan said today tte  
govcraaaaat teould ipwid fl.l 
Suite aext year—an tacreem of 
9990 mllUon—to fight poverty.

he woald
up tte 

but hk
bedget nouest tell far short of 
the spending envisioned by 
some champtes of tte pro- 
pam , an operation under hwvy 
fire from RepubUcaa critics.

DEVELOP 8DLLS 
Johnson said hto apendtag 
has “wlU continue to help tow- 
eome people develop the atolls 
Id abilltlw needed for them to 

brank out of tte cycto of poverty 
'  ‘ * dowB from one geawa-
tkai to tte  aext

**Ha budget wiD tocreaw this 
program to reach tadtvktaato 

fttU prosperity dow 
not touch,’’ tte Prestoent said la 
hto budgH mewage to Cnngrew. 

1967, Johnsou aald, foder- 
alded commuatty

aad privati

'"Ishteoa said tte  921 blllte 
figure to a 94 biOte tocreaw.

BACKACHE 9TENSIÛM Tt
an » r n . arm m m  murnar a t Wtmt ém  a *  titaUMB afiâMiriiM M aaiv VMM M

* * ^ *—**—*—̂ — tram  taa tramaamt. h v n ia a  v r lu k la «hato ivy la r i dMMter.
aattw  trM- , W W a ^  aad tata vM , u rvri.

I M id ,
' ‘S h o w  m o  m  f i l t o r  e l g a r o t t a  

t h a t  r a a l l y  d a l l v a r a  t a s t e  
a n d  ril a a t  m y  h a t ! ’*

Sodal lacartty paynwata, 
total about S I bUttoa. tte  bed- 

t  mid, a SAMOte hoeaw  
over ftocal 1161. Tte Sodal Se- 
curRy mouay comw out of trwl 
lands aot todadid la tte  badfto.

EDUCATION
Tte gpveramcnt wS eupaad 

Its edacatte prograam with 
ftocal 1667 expeixtitaiea of |29 
bUlte catted for to the budget,

I increew of N16 adltte over 
ftocal 1666. Moet of tte money —
91 i  Mttte -  will ba spaut to 
innove etomautary and me- 
ondary aducatte 

FARM
Farm spendhig will be cut by 

16 per cent—to 63 4 bittte — 
under the ftocal 1167 budget pro

ved by Prealdent Joteeou.
It moch of tha slash woald bt 
ade im by finaaciag Agrtel- 

tv e  Department programs 
from prhrato cradtt 
leuste fteds coOectad 
meats of oM rural 
t t e  WMaa Actaal 
^wndtog would total 651 bUlte 
becauw of departmental 
partkipattoa to tte programa of 
other agcuctos.

DEFICTT
Ftocal 1167 would have a defl- 

d t of t l J  bittte. brlagtag the 
toUl public debt to m iT  bO- 
ite . a rise of I I 7 bittte ’The 
budget deficit forecast for ftocal ¡the Office of Ecouomlc Oppor- 
1066. which ends June M, to N 4 dal Security checks Uiat com# 
bittte. lout of treat hada, aot tte Tree»-

Tte current figure to Just 
short of 700.

Johneou wld tte Job Corps 
will have 124 traintag ceeters 
able to handle M.066 yauag men 
aad 6.IN yoeng woman.

ASl mERRAlX 
Republicans have called for 

tovedigattea and overtmuto of 
the poverty operation. Hou 
GOP Leettor Aerald E  Ford 
said R to beset with poUtlci and 
toeffictoucy.

Johnaou said over-all aj 
t e  for fodwal benefRs
aerrtces to tte poor—he wtl- 
mated their aemher at 94 mil
lion—win total aboet Ml bdUon 
in the next ftocal year. Ttet 
eludes projected epending by

n t
’ MÉË’ H r» :
‘ M r

Holy Cross Fathers
I

Teaching Mission
at

St. Mary'i Episcopal Church

N IG H TLY  
JA N U A R Y 23-28

Speaker!

Tht Roy. Bonntll Spanctr
Mission Servlcu: 7:30 PAd. Hymn Sing end 7:45 PJM. Spueher (except WedJ 

Wedneodey Night: MO Communion, lupper and Otecusaien 
Deepen Ttw Meaning el Yeur Life and Yeur Werahip

A PLAN TO ATTEND •
ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Í

Whet Is
YOUR

Favorite StsHenT

K B YG Radio
1400

Wtofhtr #  Ntwt

Raiders Seize 
Corn Mash

! 1, f .

■a. i il M A i  .> 1 e*  tç ïîF  r  ¿ S ^  6^d-*0 - 1  w O 'Ä iT '  “

I«

The Big-.Spring Heoring Aid 
Service Center

will Be In the Settlee Hotel Every Tuesday 
From f  te 12 Noon

We wM be tepuy te rieua, e ite L  er eenrke yew bear 
tog AM rcgaitfem of mate er meiM

. . .F R E E  OF CHAROEI 
Batterin aad eappBm wM te

Far fret
at M F stri charge, caR Al

SPRING F a r in g  a id  s e r v ic e  c e n t e rBIO
Cate ef s m U B  Etm o,, Bto SprieiL 

----- HEARING AIMBELTONE
TeMAINe

Amortag a awre m- 
core fiaaarial fatare 
1er year taaiRy aad 
j emeclf to a worthy 
gml aad me ttet 
yea cae rauchi

0pm Ac-

BIG  SPRIN G  
SAVIN GS

411 AM 4-7442 l i f t*  Pêjm

FORNEY, Tex. (AP) -  A 
amaU frame botue with tar
paper over Its windows yielded 
nd gattoni of Olenl com maah 

I akohoi-productog eqnlp- 
Rwnt to a raid Sunday night by 

deral and state offlclato 
A Dallas man was arrested 

and wUi be charged and ar- 
ralgaed today before U.S. Oom- 
mtoslofier W. M adte HiU to 
Dallai.

Offleen from tte Kaufman 
(tenty SherUra Department 
and the alcobol and tobacco tax 
dhriste of tte U.S. Treasury 
DopartnMut found II barreto of 

■n mash In tte  house. They 
etolmated tte  barreto held 711 
nttons but mid ao whtofcy had 
been reftaed yet 

Tte taslde of 
felly

a cooaar 
meat

Tte arrested man boa(ht tte  
land two weeks ago near the 
East Dattm Late Commantty, 
six mUee aoutheast of Forney 
aad fiva mOw from tte  Dattaa- 
Kaufmaa Couaty Una 

Whito tte mmpKt watchad 
fficars dmtroyed tte  eqel| 
nmt and poured out tte  pm 
pat-mmQhig con  mate.

Dottroyid By F irt
AUCB. Tte. (AP) -F R e 6  

droyed tte  Seceud BapOst 
teuch of AUce early tunday

and bottltag equlp-

TMS U MANI 9»WT9COUfr UKI AU W eOMTIACS. IT INCUiOeS AN OUTSlOIMWWOa.SAOoco DASH ANO wsoas. backus usHra. fhont ano asab xat buts, ouai 
mao WMOBHULO wwtas ano wajmerb to clean roue vkw of thc noao

Come in and take on our newest tiger. 
The new Overhead Cam 6 Is here.
H#re and eager to go. A lithe, leari tiger of a six. A 230-cubic inch six like 
no SIX you ever saw, with performance like nothing this side of a V-8. 
Its cannshaft If up over the valve«, like a European road machifte's, to give 
you more power out of the inch, higher rpm’i and a feel that will have you 
out counting those cylinders again. In fact, when you take our tiger on. 
forget everything you ever knew about sixes Except the money you save

on gat. A 165-hp version it standard with the Tempest. Tempest Custom 
and LeMans Or you can order up our Sprint edition with 207 horeepowur. 
chromed nr cleaner, floorshifter. tightened suspenaion and a set of tigeriafi 
stripes on Its flanks. They're here now—where are you ?

Wide-Track Pontiac
com TO TIMB COUNTRY>YOUR PONTIAC OIALIN‘»-A 4000 PLACE TO BUY USED CARK TOa

A,

FARRIS PONTIAC, INC.
S04 B. 3RD r r U E T BIO SPRING, TEXAS
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IRCMAH«tout

V /

C4RRy HOMf CHfF/
Ifaie Frask li  ear SiMre, U rn  Faailj Sbe. Eaek
CHEESE PIZZA . . . .  69#
U u . abed TUek «  m i, Lb.BAKED H A M _____ :$1.59
With Yen Chebe el DnMbc, PM
TOSSED SA LA D ______ 39#
Cirry Hmm Bet, PM -
PINTO BEANS . .  . . : 25«

C&H, HOLLY OR IMPERIAL

SUGAR
-C/l PEOPLE!

PASTRY SHOPPE
Freshly Baked, Glaaed «  ChscsMe, Desea
DONUTS • • • • • • 59#

LB.
BAG

OUR F its ARI THE REST. WE BAKE THEM 
FRESH IN OUR OWN STORE OVENS.
APPLE, CHERRY OR PEACH

FRUIT PIES EACH

J f l
O R E E N

.s t a m p s ]
. A<

S fsrcxi'M /rÿ/_ _ _ _
££P//C£/ ¿ o iv s s r
f̂ /C£s/eesr STAMPS!

MED. EGGS
'« S "

< > <1
U

ELGIN COLORED

O LEO  2 1-LB.
PKGS

i-T'-
IDEAL 
GRADE A 
DO ZEN ...

PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS! FINEST QUALITY IN TOWN! 

LEAN, lOOr; ALL BEEF, DATED TO ASSURE FRESHNESS

Ground B e e f...3 ;M

BANANA, CHOCOLATE, 16. OZ. BOX

SW EETIE P IE S ................39^
Hobom, Bvttermilk or Swtefmilk— 4 Cent

B IS C U IT S ........................ 29*
HI PLAINS, No. 303 CAN

T O M A T O E S .............. 12 Vz*
GEBHARDT JUMBO BEEF, No. 2Vi Con

TAM ALES . . .3  for $1.00
WESTERN. PLAIN OR IODIZED, 26 OZ. BOX

S A L T ......................2 for 23'
Good N Rkk, Ckocolofo, Wkito or Ytilow, B Os. Box

CAKE M I X ...................... 10'
Good N Rkk, Ckocolote or WkiN, SVt Ox. Box

CAKE FROSTING . . 1 0 '

FRYER PARTS
u .

TNXM r t i c n
OOOO iM  (» 1 . 

•«M r« .1 .  »TRIN«
r t x A t  w t  M  

n a v i  r . i  
TOM M U T fritl* DRUMSTÌCKS„ 39 fl Orange Juice

BREASTS „ 59
GIZZARDS.  39
NECKS & BACKS J  9  
WINGS.. 19

I

Makr Brand. Sltrfd. Sanked Sliced Beef. 
(Iwpped Han. (nerd BeH A Cooked 
PattranL ] Oi. Pkx.

LUNCHEON MEAT 39#
IrHaadk. Rrcedrd Catftili. 4 Larn Porttoas. 
IS Oi. PU

FISH STEAKS . 49«

Onar Mayrr'a, BirakfM LMa. S Oi. PU

SMOKIE SAUSAGE 49«
Bhn Marron'i dark Waxoa, II Os Pk(.
BEEF STEAK . . .  79«
Gkvcr'i AB MraL U Ol  PU.

FRA N KS.............. 39«

A)ax. Hra>y Da(y, SSr Off Label
DETERGENT

Kbx Slap Box................................$1.14
A)ax. rondcriA Sr Off Label

CLEANSER
Glaat Caa........................................ 32#

Lax. ISr Off Label
LIQUID DETERGENT

Qaart Bottb............. ....................... 8 5 «
Lax. Aaarted Cobra, \%i Off Beinilar Sbe

TOILET SOAP
3 Bar Pack ...........     37«
Baau, Grape, It Oi. Jar
J A M .....................43«
Raack Style, Ne. Ml ( aai
BEANS . . 2 for 35«
SiMbbe, I  Oc. Bex
BUTTER COOKIES 29«
Meal. Ne. 1 ( aat
DOG FOOD . . 2/35«
Kaerr. 4  ̂Oi. PkA.
SOUP MIX . . 39#
NaSeff, Qaart
Fabric Softner . . 89#
Gehkn Went, All Grlada, I Lb. Can
Instant Coffee . . . 95#
Nearab, lt< Off LabeL Beaaa Pack, 7 Ox. Jar
COFFEE . . , .79«
BHb. Naa-FaL IN Off UbeL 14 QL Bex
INSTANT M ILK . .  99#

TEXSUN 
UNSWEETENED 
46 OZ. CAN.. .

PIGGLY WIGGLY Produce From Piegly Wiggly!

G RA PEFRU IT
TEXAS 
RUBY RED 
POUND . .

FLORIDA. THIN SKIN, LARGE SIZE

Avocados 119
Health & Beauty Aids

ttEG  ̂ SUPER, OR HARD TO HOLD. REG. 
l.b VALLE
Aqua Net ,4 0 , 5  can .... 69#
DEODORANT, Baa Spray, Res. Nr 7 Q ^  
4 Ox. AereMi .................................

.47« 
23«

FROZEN FOODS
BANQUET^Am.E. PEACH AND CHEREY

PDEFruit Pici 'ST. .3 '1

TOOTHPASTE, Fart, Bex »4 
Gt Stxe Tabe ........................

Ranch Orea, w/Paa, t̂ l Lb. Laavea Per Pke
BREAD DOUGH . .  39«

ASPIRIN, Ut, ReRBbr 29« 
IN CL BU.........................

ORE IDA, BASH BROWNS
Potatoes roLY BAG 3 FOR

' - .. Lowest P̂riées Variety*. , always at \ .

p i s
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$1.00
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They Have The Answers
Harr t l  tk» TrcMvy Hrary Fmrter, 
aaé RaiicH Mrcrtar eterica SrtaRie

Secreter
Mt.
te re  picaty af » 101*1 at tead today at ttey Epared to hrM reparten aa tte flaeal 1N7 

Rct PreaMcat Jateaaa seat to Caaxreat. 
(AP Wlrepteto)

PRESIDENT'S BUDGET

Military Spending Proposal 
Calls For S57.1 Billion

WASHINGTON (AP) -  For 
IS7.19 bilUoa, PreatileBt Johann 
calcalatea. the United Su tea 
caa provide la the next flacal 
year whatever la needed for 
waateS war la Viet Nan and 
add to Renerai defenaea neh 
Itene as a second aoclear car
rier.

This was ootllaed in the mili
tary portloa of tte lederai bnd- 
fet for flacal 1M7 which the 
Presklent sent to Congress to-

iobiniariaa of the aBaaal 
budget followed by only a few 
days a Pentann request tor a 
|U  l-UlteB addlttoa to the o r -  
rent ndUtary budget.

MANPOWER INCREASE

the second aogmentetlon of the 
budget for the flacal year end
ing next June M. provided aO of 
the manpower Increasa request
ed for tala and the next fiscal 
year to.jeach an autborteed 

t h ^  June M, 1M7. of 
men in the anned 

Therefore, the new 
teowa BO further to

strength*
S.MJN

Slmllarty, the two suptde- 
mente to the current budget 
probably accounted fbr a la rp  
part of the ptenned procurement 
of aauBunltkn for the next year 
and a half. Tteas suppteaients 
raised the total of ammunltloB 
procurement, which Secretary

That supplementel request, of Defensa Robert S. McNa-

Johnson Cuts 
Space Outlay
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Prosi 

dent Johnson propoaed today a 
IMO millloo reduction to dviltoB 
space spending for the next fis
cal year — tte first such cut 
stoce tte  National Acronaotlcs 
and Space Admtoiitntlaa was 
created to IHO.

Johnson estimated M>w*dtog 
for NASA to tte fiscal year 
starting July 1 at M S bObaa, 
and a id  this level “win astato 
our procrea  to space explora- 
tion and contlnne tte advance
ment of science and technolo-
ffV **

UNMANNED FLIGHTS 
Dortng tte new fiscal 

Johnson said. NASA wlU 
unmanned tost flights of 
giant Saturn V rodM and tte 
Apollo spacecraft — tte com
bination designed to place astro
nauts on tte  moon.

‘The efftrt to achieve a 
manned lunar landing by the 
end of tte  decade conthwea to

Dominicans 
W eig h  Edict
SANTO DOMINGO, Domin

ican Republic (AP) — Tte Do
minican high command meets 
today to deliberate wtetter to 
obey a presidential order that 
would send three top -teUitary 
leaders abroad.

Commodore Francisco J. Riv
era Camlnero, tte armed forces

be tte  largest dement of our 
space program.** he added.

JohnsoB said that to INI 
targe space projects will be 
pregressteg troa tte  more ex 
p e n ^  development phase into 
operatioaal states. No nsnr 
projecti of eqalvaleat cost will 
iw started, he mid.

MANNED ACTIVITIES
More thaa twotelrds of 

NASA’s proposed expenditures 
— about |31 bUlion — will be 
devoted to manned spaon actlvt- 
tlea.

Besides test flights of ut- 
manned ^ U o  mcecraft, the 
program n r  lit* will tocluda 
manned misaloas to earth orbit 
by three-man ApoOot.

Tte Gemini program will be 
condaded during »  year with 
lanaditog of five two-maa craft, 
largely to practice tte  rendes- 
vona and docking maneuvers 
semntlsl tor future lunar land 
tag mistooDs.

Education Expenditures 
Of $2.8 Billion Asked

mara layi win mate available 
massive firepower** to Viet 

Nam, to |4 1 binioa.
Tte budget proposals coo- 

tatoed somewhat of a surprise 
for tte  Navy — Johnson naked 
funds to b e ^  building another 
atomic earner.

NUCLEAR CARRIER 
Tte Navy had been urging 

another nactoar carrier tor ter- 
eral years, baatog Its recom
mendation on tte  performance 
of tte first such carrier, tte  Eto- 
terpriae.

The profMHd new carrier wO 
use two, toatead of tte 
reactors powering tte  Enter
prise. But Improvement to reac
tor cfflclaacy is expected to give 
tte new carrier eabetaouiiny 
tte ipeed and raage of the En- 
Mprisa. The cant, 
p rtea l^  win not bn 
lions below that of tte  
prtoe becanan of rtahm material 
and labor prioen. ^wcslatton 
had been that tte  new carrtor 
might cost about HN mlDloa.

Johnson dropped tote hk 
budget message a aentence 
mentioning “tnlUal procurement 
(4 tte  new, improved Mtauto- 
man m ’* missile.

Hto menage did not clabarate 
on tte  Mtouteman m . However, 
be may have been referring to 
reported Improvements and re- 
flnements of tte Mtouteman D 
aertea. believed to tochide dê  
vices to help tte  warhead es
cape detection and Interception

Tte budget proposal also calls 
for an increase to tte  number of 
tte Navy’s Polaris mlaailet, 
launched from sabmartoes, and 
Air Force Mtootomen.

Senator Predicts 
Eariy OK On Bill
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 

Ruasell B. Long, chairman of 
tte Senate Ftaance Committee, 
predicts that Conxrem will ap- 
rove Pretodent Johnabn's |4 >  
ilUon tax bfn bv March 15—tte 

date asked by the PresldenL
The LonisisBa Democrat, who 

also is assistant Senate Demo
cratic leader, said to an inter
view, **There to no doubt that 
tte deadline can be met'

Decision Dae 
On Bombing 
Resumption
WASHING-TON (AP) -  Presl 

dent Johnson la expected to 
decide this week whether to re
sume tte  bontolng of North Viet 
^am. But any major new esca- 
Stloa of tte  VleOiamese war, 
such as bombing Hanoi, to con
sidered unlikely at this time

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
Bid Sunday night tte  decision 
on renewed bombing Is stUl to 
be made. He refused to say 
wbat he favored or predict what 
course Johnson womd choose.

CAUGHT IN CENTER 
Tte President to cau^ t be

tween advocates of toufiy con 
tradictory proposals. Many for 
eign governments, some mem
bers of Congrees, some officials 
to tte  administration favor pro- 
longtog tte  pause. Others, in- 
cludtag mlUtory lenders, and 
top American officials to Saigon 
would Itoe to Mart pounmng 
North Viot Nam again quickly.

Rnak said Johnson is taking 
all elements of tte  sltoatlon Into 
canshtontion. tnchidtag tte  fact 
that **we must do aO we can to 
assure tte  mfety of our own and 
Allied farces" fighting tte  Com- 
mnntota to South VM Nam.

tte Hat. They were heavily 
guarded by troops of the inter- 
American Peace Force.

On the plane with Caamano 
Deno was his one-time army 
chief. Col. Manuel Ramon 
Montes Aradie, who has been 
named military attache in Otta- 
wa, Canada.

ministM- and one of tte -ftree 
involved, declined to speculate 
wtetter or when tte  military 
chiefs would obey provlalonal 
President Hector Garcia-Go- 
doy’s order.

WEIGH ORDER
Rivera Camlnero, tte  three 

chiefs of staff and three aub- 
chlefs will weigh a Jan. C presl 
dential edict shaking up tte mil
itary leadership and assign 
S4 officers from both sldn 
tte  April revolution to foreign 
posts.

All 10 of tte  top rebels listed 
in tte order have left tte  coun
try. Ttelr leader. Col. Francisco 
Caamano Deno, arrived In Lon
don over tte  weekend and 
warned of trouble If tte  regular 
army leaders refuse to obey tte 
order.

MAY ACT
“If Rivera does not want to 

leave, I think tte people of tte 
republic will do something big 
to ^  him out,” (^amano Deno 
told newsmen.

“There is a crisis In the coun
try because of the insubonUna- 
tkm ot the tead of the armed 
forces.’*

(^m ano Deno, assigned u  
milita^ attache at tte  Domin
ican Embassy to London, left 
Santo Domingo Saturday with 
tte  three remaining rebels on

CHANGE RESTRICTIONS 
Soma mlUUry planners are 

reported to have put up propos
als that tte  United States not 
only start bombtag again but 
change tte  reatrlctioBs which 
exlatod aO laat year to order to 
allow attacka on Hanoi, tte  cap
ital, and Haiphong, tte port of 
North VM Nam.

II to understood that Johnson 
has no such intention of broad
ening tte  war at thla time. 
However, officials said that the 

look at poHcy and strategy 
■Bdar way coiSd 

lead to changes to his 
about what to needed.

Missouri Quake 
Area Under Study
ST. LOUIS, Mo. (AP) -  

Three Washington University 
scientists will begin soon a geo
physical study of southeast Mis
souri to map tte  crustal fault 
rone along which numerous 
earthquakes have occurred.

Tte aoutheast Missouri area 
has been second only to tte 
West (^onst to frequently and 
sevolty of earth tremors to tte 
United States. Tte nature of tte 
fault sane retnatos a mystery.
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DWAIN HENSON 
And

BILLY COGGIN, 
Owners

FOOD 
CENTER

501 W. 3RD
OPEN 

SUNDAYS 
9 AM. To 6 PJM.

SPECIALS FOR JAN. 24 THROUGH JAN. 30
SAVI  NG 
STA M P EGGS BIG SPRING PRODUCT GRADE A. LGE. DOZ......... 49c

TUNA DEL MONTE, FLAT CAN ............................................. 4 fOR $L00
FOOD E m  1.L1. CAN.............................................I S ^ eob  $ 1 « 0 0

SHORTENING sw ift je w el , s-u . c a n ...........................................65c
Mdcsroni or Spŝ ihotti s h n n e r ’s, ?-oz . b o x ........2 fo r  27c
JELLO GELATIN DESSERT b o x ....3 g o .  29c
PICKLES SOUR OR DaL, XIMBELL, QT. JAR ..................................  39C
^^^CHES e INBELL, no. 1% CAN ................................. 3 poR $1«00
CRACKERS BRENNER’S. 1 LB. BOX ...................................................  19C
TIDE GIANT BOX ..........................................................................................  65c

SPRAY aqua net , REG. OR SUPER HOLD, 1J4)Z. CAN .. 59C 
NEW DAWN HAIR COLOR BY ALBERTO VOS .............................. $1«75
VICK'S VAPORUBrec; hc o n l v ...............................................39c
SOAKY th e  fun  bath, COLGATE. II-OZ.............................................  69C

FROZEN POOD
SLICED CARROTS „ „ ............................ 3
CUT CORN .............................3
®PrEN PEAS m  u .  MIX and i i A i n i ............... J
MIXED VEGETABLES u »».« 3
CUT GREEN BEANS« ............. 3

Bmmmmmmmm

fo r  $ 1 * 0 0

FOR 5 L 0 0  

POR $L00  
porSLOO

FOR

BANANAS
SLOO

CAÜlVÖS” 77rr.T2 FÒ
10c POTATOES ,gLR r a g ......................39cLB.....................

:$7.50 SEULER
special

W  0.1 FLOUR U B . BAG
'•m

PORK ROAST BACON ■iïï '̂Sr.r 83c
roÌRk STEAK 59c FRANKS $1^

.............. .....S9c Bologna MU. $1.00LB
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  -rte 
big education program enacted 
by Congren last year could 
grow even blggv under Preni- 
dent Jobnaon’s new budget, 
apurred by more government 
gpendiiM tocraoaed private 
loana.

Johnson to cnOta| for total 
expenditures for edocatloo to 
fiscal 1N7 of $2.8 bOlloo, an to- 
creaae of Ml* mlUtoa, wtth most 

-of tte money — | I » bUBon — 
going Into elementary and aac- 
ondsry education.

mCHER EDUCATION
At the «rilege level, Johnson 

Is hoptof to Increase student 
and academic aid programs 
while cutting total 
by 9B71 mllUon through a major 
shift to direct foderal loana to 
private lending agenctos.

No new programs are Wttg 
requested and axtottag aMhsr- 
tnUona will permit moat sf tte 
expansion, nit Johnoon wfO 
have to get Congreos to go along 
with hto plan tor m a l ^  fpsat- 
or aaa of pti'private credR hi loon

•on hoiiM to omet CBon

Cd-tdonGm
hOHarCieB,
FmofCteti

foaa a t  charpa, 
Sfaiq>i]rdMf’T3|Mnria">

Ikat fte* bar the 
o t f t»  rliafniil d tp  

bp tbn

hoch f l»  phone ia fintadi 
IfB Ü» fiHtent wwy to

vate ftaaifolng are coDega 
housing and academic facility 
loans, and student loans.

Tte chM student loan pro
gram to effect now Is tte  one 
under tte Natloaal Defense Ed
ucation AcL to which colleges 
loan money la aoppUed by tte 
federal government Johnaon 
wants to start ahlfltag tte  pro
gram to tte  new loan guarantee 
program enacted last fall.

PRIVATE LOANS 
Under It, tte  government 

guarantees loans by private 
agencies, much as It does now 
for home loans, and pays an 
Interest subeldy for students 
from families with annual to- 
comes under $1S,*N. Tte gov- 
ernment pays nil tte  toternat 
while tte  student is to coHana 
and 1 per cent thereafter whfl* 
the kwn to being repaid.

The program to u  yet Mhj 
t r i ^  whereas tte  Natloaal Dn- 

Edncatlon Act program 
bai been a popular and wpand' 
tag ana Mno* Bs anactmtort to 
M L
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THAT'S W HAT PEOPLE DO 
WHEN YOU USE HERALD  
C U S S IF IED  ADS
. . . They m sh right to your door with cash in hand for tha worthaflifla 
Ite m s  you’re so smart to sell with far-reaching, result-getting Herald 
classified Ads.

Don’t  keep the household goods, appliances, sleds, skates, heaters or good 
clothing you don’t use any more. Place a Classified Ad and have extra 
cash Instead. U’s easy and inexpensive. Just make a Ust and dial AM B>7SS1 
for a friendly, courteous Ad Writer. A 15 word/line ad costs only 00s 
on the special 6 day rate. Don’t  wait — do It today and you can rush right 
out and start your spring shopping with the extra cash you have.
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DEAR ABBY: Last Qulatinas
I received a Christinas caid 
from a friend. On it was prtatr 
•d the following:

“THIS CHUSTMAS WISH 
REPRESENTS A GIFT TO 
THE PRESBYTERIAN INTER
COMMUNITY HOSPITAL IN 
WHITTIER, CALIFORNIA.”

It gave me the feeling that

■■■V . ■, „ j n m K i ,

they sent me a greeting so they 
could claim me as a tax deduc
tion. I, too, make donations to 
w o^y causes, but I also send 
Christinas gifts. And I certainly 
don’t use my Christmas cards 
to tell my friends about the 
charities I supfxxt. I think this 
is in the worst poMible taste.

Pleasa comment.
FROM WHITTIER 

DEAR FROM: 1 think one of 
the nMse dvtttaed iractkcn of 

cent ycnn M áonathig to char
ity h i M  of ghrMg extnva-

KgMi to people omn already 
I w m t  than they need. 
Knowing that some leas forts- 

ante person M a war-ton conn- 
try had received a CARE pack
age In my name, far example,
would be gift caongh for me.

•  •  •
DEAR ABBY: A man who 

works with my husband comes 
to our borne occasionally. He 
has never Ixou^t his wife, 
and the first few times he spoke 
of her, he referred to her as 
“MY OLD LADY.” At first I 
thought he meant his elderly 
mother, so I asked him if he 
meant his mother, and he said.

“No, MY OLD LADY Is the 
wonuui I'm married to!"

Abby, don’t yon think this is 
terribly di»mpectful? These 
people are not old. They are 
m their middle forties. Wouldn’t 
you think a wife who reared 
nine chlidreo for a man deserves 
to be referred to as his “wife?” 

OFFENDED
DEAR OFFENDED: 1 wonld 

— bnt some hMbaadi get brave 
when they’re away from home, 
rn  bet be doemi’t  can her “THE 
OLD LADY” to her face. And 
yoo don’t know what SHE calls
him behind his bnck, either.• • •

DEAR ABBY: Recently my 
best gill friend broke up with 
Ron, the kid she had been go
ing steady with tor thrw 
months. She gave him his pin 
back and now she’s wearing

another boy’s. Another giri told 
me that Ron likes me, and 1 
felt real good about It because 
I Itte Ron, too. My best girl 
friend and I were talking, and 
she said she heard something 
about Ron liking me,, and then 
she said, “ButHANDS OFF un
til I am sure I don’t want him 
any more.”

I didn’t say anything but, 
Abby, do you think she la being 
fair? She gave Ron his {Hn back 
and t o o k  somebody rise’s. 
Shouldn’t I have the right to 
like Ron and try to make him 
like me? FAIR LADY

DEAR FAIR: i Ym  don’t Med 
yew girl friend’s permlsslM to 
“like” Rm . As 1 ICC R, H’s open 
scasM, to kappy hanthiK. Bat 
U yom bag kbn, be prepared lo 
lose a girl frieud. That’s asuall) 
the way those things work out.
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Youth Killed 
In Sled Ride
AMARILLO (AP) -  Robert 

Carthel, 16, was killed Sunday 
night when the makeshift sled 
be and two other youths were 
riding behind an automobile 
slammed beneath a parked car.

Officers said the youths were 
riding on a car hood which had 
been turned upside down and 
was connected to an automobile

with a rope. The rope broke 
and the sled careened under 
the parked car.

Bobby McPherson, 16, was 
llstod in critical coodition Sun
day night in an Amarillo hos
pital. A third youth, Stanley 
Carthel the victim’s Intither, 
Jumped clear before the acci
dent.

The automobile was driven by 
John A. McPherson, father of 
the critically injured youth.

The mishap occurred ou a 
snow-covered street near down
town AmariQo.

Dr. ChraiM

CHIROPRACTOR
 ̂ U U S c w iF

W M  Is
YOUR

Favorito Station?

K BYG Radio
1400

far
SPORTS

Texas Sailor 
Jailed After 
Two Attacks
SAN FRANCTSCO (AP) -An 

apprentice seaman from Treas
ure Island Naval Base Is In San 
Francisco City Jail charged with 
assaults on two women, one of 
them a 16-year-old mother who 
was carrying her baby in her 
arms.

The sailor Is Philip R. 'Cer- 
dlttg, 18. of Denton, Tex . chased 
and captured by police Saturday 
Bight after the two assaults on 
Lee Avenue.

The first victim, Anne Mather, 
S3, was seised on the sMewaDi 
near her home but broke from 
her attacker and called police.

SECOND VICTIM
The second, Jeannette Na

than, 16, was attacked half an 
hour later while police patrolled 
the area.

Mrs Nathan said she was 
walking along Lee when a youth 
axKsed the street and knockod 
her lo the pavement, shoving 
her ll-mooth-old son, John, out 
of her hands The young mother 
told poBce the attacker subbed 
ber in the back and uid:

, “If yon yen, I H kill the baby. 
If you love the haby, hsep 
quiet ”

The youth ordered her to 
sUnd Bp. Mrs. Nathaa rriated, 
and put his arm around her.

POINTED OUT
Then a poUct car drove np 

la the car with officers Herbert 
Lockner and John Sweeney was 
Mrs. Mather. She potnted out 
the youth as the one who had 
ntudted her earlier.

Loclmer Jumped out of the car 
and chased the suspect a Mock 
The officer said the youth boried 
a six-hich cutlery knife at him 
lust before the capture.

Mrs. Nathan was treated at 
an emergency hosplUl for a 
■Ub wound In the bnck. Doc
tors said her condltloo was "not 
critical ” Mn Mather was not 
Injured

FOUR COUNTS
Gerdlng was booked on two 

coufiU of sttsptcloo of attempted 
murder, one of resisting aixeri 
and one of possesstag riolen 
property— IdenUflcatloa cards 
aot his.

In a Jan interview 
aaid he had drunk a pint 
Scotch and some vodka.

•1 don’t know what happened, 
man. I Just sort of bombra out,’’ 
he said.

GenUng’t booking record Bri- 
ed his father as professor of 
Spanish at North Texas SUte 
Uriverslty la Denton and his 
mother as a mostc teacher.

“I wanted to be a teacher hke 
my parents.” be said. “I come 

a pretty nice family. But 
I sort of blew that "

Police Hunt Clues 
In Bank Robbery
DALLA.̂ . Tex. (AP) -Dallas 

police stin searched for clues 
today on the tdentlty of a calm, 
well-dressed robber who took 
112.000 from a drtve-ln teller at 
the Bsnk of Dallas Friday.

The FBI and Homicide Cap* 
WUl Fritz both said the unusual 
holdup remained a.s much a 
mystery as when it was report 
ed.

T h e r e %  m oré  f e r  y o u
at SAFEWAY

There's Even..»
DOUBLE GOLD BOND STAMPS 
EVERY WEDNESDAY

Cane Sugar 
Coca-Cola >■ > 
Evaporated Milk 
Ice Milk

Imporiol
(Holly Boni—5-Lb. Bag 45c)

f’i .s Deposit)

Lucornw— H '/j-oz. Con

Lb.

Bottle
Ctn.

Lucomn. Vanillo or Triple Treat—'/i-SoHon Ctn.

Safeway Gmranteed Meats!

Roasting Chickens
Manor House.
U.S.D.A. InspectecJ— Grade A.
4 to 6-Lb. Average. ■ e
Ideal to Roast, Bake or Barbecue. LDw
J n k  Sausage
Sofewey. Pure Pork— l-Lb. Pkg.

Beef Sausage Q Q (
Safeway Cured— I-Lb. Pkg.

Pancake Mix 9 -^3 9 ^
Kitchae C f » h ,  B vttsrw tiii. * *  B w

Pancake Syrup
SIm PY Hollow.
( 4«  o ff l « b « l ) — 24-o f. BottI#

.  I

1

/

Beef Brisket cq<
iwMl««. USOA CkeiM Hmvt V  W

Cube Steaks qq^
iM f.iS a rv «  H •fts a .

Pork Liver qq«
r»«  fry ewiew^—t h . S M

Facial Tissue
Tr«i* riaa. AHortM 
Calort. I H r-m  Caaal laa

Paper Towels 32<Scott, it Oecoratad h  Aak erYall»« 
it Tatqaaiaa MO Caaal liq laH

Napkins 0
Scatkiaa. WSita aad kr f l  AaMctad Cal ora WCoyM fkq. ■ ■  ■

Confidets 75<Saaitanr Napkiaa—M-Caaat rio.

M a r g a r in e
M eé do le àe —4- L h .  O s . 27*F ry e r G izza rd s  I.U fMh. 3 . .) 1

Bacon S . « a r M . « t . S 5 t  M a c a r o n i  , , ,
Bacon Squares 59^ QuriHy 6f«nd—l-Lb. C«llo

Low Shelf Prices!

Plain Chili fIrtto-Na. 100 Cm  551

Bean Dip FrHo—FA-«*- C«» 2^251

. V Olive Oil ec. loHle 29<
U rg e 'A 'Eg g s
Grade "A" (Puality. Larqa Siia—Dos. Spanish Peanuts ihÌ ^ C m 59<

Garden Fresh Produce!

Apples
Rad Deticiouf. Washington State. 

Excellent for the Lunch Box.

Call ‘infonnatioii’'
In Other Cities.
Free of Charte

Kow you can ceil "Infnf* 
m at ion" in other citie*, 
fn-*’ of charge.

Simoly dinl "Opemtnr^
r ‘.•r’’lnfonn«tif>n’*

... a iy  you wiih to
^  • mWhen "Inform etion
uwwera, ftzet give her the
name of the d ieU nt d ty
or town, followed bjr the
MinM end a d d re e
w hid i the phone le Mrted.

I t ’S the farieet wey he
out-oftow n nuBobe«.

Br«êkt«tt
Grade "A" Ouallty. Larqa

Karo Syrup iÏS.‘â  331
Dog Yummies 191 lal-aia. Froiaiv—k-oe. Cea 3 > S 9 ^

shelf Paper 49< p  la ni .___  M A .
Butch H a ir W a x 'Æ’A  5 9 < uc,».A»^i..-Mb.cK 4 9

*- I 2% HOMO MILK

Carrots 
2 ^ 1 9Crisp and FresK. 

Notad for 
Vitamin A.

Yeliow Onions 7
A treat with maat. Em ■■E w

Winosap Apples 1Q ¿
beellaat for Cooà na—Lb. Ew

Yellow Squash
M4t varialv to waaa lb. ■■Ew

Prleee Effecthre Mee.. Teee. aai Wei., lie . 36, M aed 16, M BM S lrtg . 
We Beattve the Right to (]naiitiüet. No Salai to OeaMn.

LUCIRNK 
Vt-Oml Chi.

•i  ̂  ̂ »

. . M
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Helpful To .Texan
By JACK STEVENSON

f r m t  iparta «M l*
Palm

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. (AP) 
—Chámpame Tony Lema will 
M  a bubbly recommendation 
from the winner of the $104,500 
Bing Croaby Tournament if he 
ever decides to quit the pro golf 
tour and start teaching the 
game.

Lema, who ran into trouble 
with his own game in Sunday’s 
final round, was in a threesome 
with Don Massengale of Jacks 
boro, Tex., and when the Texan 
moved ahead of the pack. Tony 
supplied the counsel which

h^ped stand off Arnold 
er’s famed charge.

"Tony was extremely helpful 
as the pressure built up," the 
28-year-old Mas.sengale said at 
the finish "He h e l ^  calm me 
down, and, a couple of times 
told me ‘you have everything 
under control. . .  let them chase

So while l.ema soared to a 79 
and 293, Massengale beat off the 
Palmer challenge and defeated 
the all-time money - winning 
champion by one stroke with a 
70-283.

Palmer shot a 71 on his final

manager.

WAVl OF VICTOKY 
Ttxon Don Massengale

(*e wiaeeNOTO)

Runnels Plays Blackshear
In Two Contests Tonight

round and the double 
took at the. first hole, of tlw 
ble Beach course eventually 
proved his downfall.

Lema collected $1.200 for his 
effort but hopes to earn more 
this week playing in the ^ k y  
International Open a 
cisco near his hometown of San 
Leandro.

Massengale and Palmer will 
be there for the $50,000 Lucky 
Tournament starting Thursday 
over the Harding Park Munici
pal course.

Palmer already has won $19,- 
100 In the two tournaments he 
has played this year — the $11,- 
000 winni^ purse at Los An
geles. $0.200 for finishing second 
to Massengale in the Crosby 
duel and $1.900 fw a third-place 
finish in the pro-amateur dlvi- 
.sion of the crooner's silver anni
versary clambake. He teamed 
with his business 
Mark McCormack.

Chuck Courtney and Dr. John 
Moler, a dentist, won the pro-am 
in a playoff against Rill Martin- 
dale and San Francisco busi
nessman Bob Boos. Each team 
finished 72 holes with best-ball 
totals of 255.

As the pros had problems with 
errant shots. Dr. Moler carded 
a bogey which with his handicap 
stroke gave his team the victory 
and Courtney $4.000 The dentist 
received a silver dish

Mas.sengale pocketed $11.000 
for beating the monster Pebble 
Beach course There also were 
other benefits for a fellow who 
never before had won a major 
Professional Golfers* Associa
tion tournament.

He’ll get a $1.000 narantee 
for the Tournament of Champl- 
on.s guarantee plus a trip to Eng
land for the Carling World Tour
nament. And Massengale will be 
paired with other tournament 
champions in future PGA 
events.

Ma.ssengale s t a r t e d  four 
strokes otf the third-round pace 
of Al Gcfberger, caught and 
passed him with fantastic put
ting on the first nine holes and 
then held off his challengers.

wrhen Massengale mgeyed 
three of the first five holM on 
the back nine, the battle went to 
the 17th hole with the Texan Just 
one stroke ahead of his chal- 
leogers. Palmer had dropped 
putts of 14 and 20 feet on the 
15th and 10th holes to burst Into 
contentioa

e ts sL C  BtACx. cam. rA et-em oi 
n r « «  ■nS manvir m Ih* Sm« Croabv C«M Taurnanant: t*« W-W-W3

n n ^ n - m
ciaM r, n m  . . . .

Jo,k Oiaa Jr., t tJ U  .......
Jaa CamaBaM. M Js; ........ n 7 S n 7 B -lB 9
CMC« M a«. ttM J ...............n M T o n -a ? !

Candidate
Dallas C e w b e y t  assistant 
coach Red Hickey Is No. 1 
candidate to became bead 
conch of the newly-formed 
Atlanta Falcons of the NFL. 
Hickey was formerly with the 
San Franclsca Olers. (AP 
Wtrepheta)

Snow Stymies 
Sandy Koufax 
In Cleveland
ROCHESTER, N.Y. (AP) -  

Sandy Koufax of the Los An 
geles Dodgers has found some
thing beyond his control — 
snow.

The Dodger dandy, who has 
chalked up numerous pitching 
records, may have established a 
record for sheer frustration 
Sunday as he tried to get toto n t
Rochester to accept the S. Rae 

Proreasional Athlete of

r u
Al

s::x

H k k o k  
the Year Award for 190.

Koufax left San Francisco 
where he had been playing in 
the Bing Crosby Golf Touma 
ment, at 1 a m., Sunday, caught 
a fli^t for (Chicago and a r r i ^  
In the Midwest at I a.m. He left 
Chicago for (Teveland at S;90 
reached Ohio at 5 p.m. — and at 
5:45 was on the way back to the 
West Coast.

A private Jet had been waiting 
to take Koufax the final miles 
from (leveland to Rochester but 
the airpwt in the upstate New 
York city was snow-bound be
cause of the storm that hit the 
Eastern part of the country dur 
ing the weekend 

"Wild hones couldn't have 
kept nte away," Koufax said by 
telephone (Tom Cleveland, "but 
icy runways and impossible 
weather are things beyond any
one’s control.”

Koufax went on to discuss 
winning the award for a record 
second time while expressing
confidence in the condiUon of

Blue Devils Opnose
Woifpack This Week

By MURRAY CRASS

Duka’s Blue Devils will have 
an old score to settle and thalr
No. 1 national ranktnf to protect 

North Carclash with 
oUaa State this weekend.

“We knew we would have a 
pretty good ball club,” Duke 
basketball (foach Vic Bubas 
said recently, "but to think that 
we would be 14-1 at this stage of 
the season, weU, that was ask
ing too much."

It was a little bit too much 
last season, too, when North
Carolina State pulled one of the

Í  Umajor upsets of the year, baab 
ing Duke In the finals of tha 
Atteiitk CkMst Conference 
ney and knocking them out of 
the NCAA tourney and a shot at 
the nattonal championahlp.

Nearly 11 nmnUis after that 
upset, the teams meet at Duke 
Saturday In the first of two reg
ular season games.

The Blue Devils lead the A C C  
with a 6-1 record while State is 
second at 4-2. Both have been 
Idle — because of final exami
nation»—since Jan. 15 although 
State plays Tennessee Wednes
day night.

Texas Western, the other un
beaten, also gets back into ac
tion this week, meeting Arizona 

West Tex-

aa State Saturday. The alghth- 
raakad Miners, U4). haven’t 
played since Jan. I.

ÓBÈy two members of the Top 
Ten played Saturday night 
‘lURHaakad St. Joseph’s re- 

from a loa to St. 
John’s, N.Y., for a 79-M triumph 
over Paon, and Knnsna, No. 4 
nino came back after a loss at 
NsbraMm for a W-n victory 
over Kansas State.

khlgnn, praweason choice 
as the c o u n t’s No. 1 team 
posted its ttxth straight victory 
defnting Minnesota 97-8S. *rhe 
Wolverines haven’t  lost since 
they snapped a three-game los

a streak that d ro p ^  them 
of the Top Ten. Caate Bus 

sdì led the latest victory with 40

Ondnnatl continued Its come- 
badt in the Miaaourl VnDey

State Wednesday and

Grady Tourney 
To Wind Up
GRADY-Flnalt in both divi-

sk»s of tho Grady Junior High
I t e

Big Spring Runnels seeks re
venge for a MikettMill defeat ad- 
minbrterrd by San Angelo Black- 
shear in a 7 o'ciork game here 
this evening

Eighth g r ^  units of the two 
scitools square away at 6 p.in 

The nuith pad r Yearlings wifl 
be warming up for the Midland 
Junior Hiffo tournament, which 
starts Thursday and continues 
through Saturday n i^ t 

RnnneLs plays Midland Austin 
in the first round at Midland

Game time is $ 20 p.m Thui> 
day.

Big Spring Goliad la also c 
tered m the Midland meet and 
tatusa wtth Odessa Bowie at 
1:41 p m Thursday 

C'ornplete pairings at Midland:
mn iaié C am t <rt oaatm

*1« .
1 «  B J M  J

Son»«*« ComOamto «t
I"  I iaa A nnuo 
law  )  p m :  Wc 4 S »m ) 
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• if  iprmp OwnnMt vt m m ara  AvtMn 
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Sox Boss Sides 
With Milwaukee
MILWAUKEE. Wis (AP) -  

Outspoken Arthur Allyn, rush
ing in where most baseball own
ers fear to tread, has Jumped 
into the middle of the le(^ tan- 
:le over the planned shift of the 
raves from Milwaukee to 

Atlanta.
Not only ia baseball a monop

oly subject to U S. antitrust 
laws, the Chicago Bldte Sox 
owner said Sunday night, it la a 
monopoly with responsibUlties 
to itj patrons, the fans

"It Is my cQOvlctkin it is not 
right to dejrive any city of ma
jor league caliber and quality, 
as Milwaukee la. of the privilege 
of having baMball,” ADyn tew 
the annual dinner of the Mil
waukee chapter of the Baseball 
Writers Association of America.

Allyn drew a standing ovation 
when he predicted flatly, with
out saying when, that "Milwau- 
ke« wiD have major league 
basehan"

the Ls.«ues raised in the antitrust 
suits brought against the Braves 
and the National League by 
Wisconsin and Milwaukee Coon-

The stale, ia a suit now before 
a Milwaukee County circuit 
court, la contending that base 
ball if a monopoly operating In 
violation of Wisconsin's anti 
trust laws A similar suit has 
been filed in federal court.

Both the state and the county 
are seeking to force ba.sebal) to 
grant Milwaukee a franchise to 
replace the Braves Failing 
that, the two governments are 
seeking an injunction barring 
the shift to Atlanta

"We have to get business and 
profits to produce the ball play
ers that please you because of 
their sIdlLs.” AU^ said.

"Baseball is subject entirely 
to the antitrust acts of the Unit
ed States and always has been 
And here in Wisconsin baseball

. ______ _ . I is no different than it la in CW-
AUyns comments touched on los Angeles. New York or

anyplace else. Baaeball, aa it la 
In WlacoBsln, la truly a business 
and a monopoly "

Allyn, who also hit out at the 
owners of the Braves for desert
ing Milwaukee, said afterwards 
that he was saying nothing that 
moat baaeball owners don’t al-

Don Smith Gets 
Tahoka Boost
TAHOKA — Don Smith 

been named athletic diractor
has

caaWf. r . m ....... his arthritic left arm
» »oaim- t i .* f i . . .KfM Tmam. (V 

B)IW Caoatr. »ISM  . . . .  
CAvdl Caurmpf, tlMO ■ 
0 —»'«i KhmOh h . IIJW  Ttnv LMM«. I I J H  ........
CVW awefear, t1.

«0 79 7171-»»' 
. .  71747JT#-»»

atmam * IJ W .........
CXariOT Caaêr. t iJW  . . . .  T l-T l-TA n-m  «IJM . .

M B ................ 71 3 H 7 7 -Ï9 477 7M»'
MM tm
K7 7̂4-194

Aft»er, t n t
717ST«̂ »»4■nnnn-tm

$m
Al BMMlink. tm  . .  Tam M inarla. B7W

7ï 7*Î«7»-IW

Dava Ba«an. IM t
OwtcM MarrlaaM. ■
BN1 MMnalaA. IM  ClaMR itoarl. WO PrarPi B«ar«. MS 
a«rt Vancav. «M

Winning the award once was 
great." he nid. "Twice la unbe- 
Uevable The arm feels fine. 1 
haven't thrown any but I don't 
expect any problems. I JuM 
hope I have aa good a year this 
season as I had last year."

Last year Koufax wrapped up 
pitching's triple crown wtth a 

record for the top won-lost 
■ i®4 earned run I average and a record 382 strike-

»75-?^7«»!0Ot.S
Hls post-season awards to

ft 3 S  dude the Cy Young Award u

Basketball tournament wiD 
played this eventeg, with 
champions assured.

In the boys* divlxioo, Stanton 
will challengn Grady at I o’clock 
for the title while third place 
will be decklad at I o'clock In 
a game between Union and CoS' 
boma.

Stanton reached the ftoala 
Saturday by drubbtog Union. $2- 
37, while Grady was deck' 
tog (foaboma, 17-JO.

Greenwood and Forsan square 
off at 3 o'clock this afternoon to 
consolation ftoals while O’Don
nell and Dawson were to mast 
for third place to consolatloM 
at 1 p.m.

In the glrla’ title game. Green
wood opposes Gram at 7 p.m. 
Third place to that bracket w u  
to be determined to a S p.m 
game between GaQ and Sands.

In Saturday’s semlftoal games. 
Greenwood handed Gall ita first 
defeat of tho season, S$47, while 
Gradv was mauling Sands, W42

UnkMi and Forsan wera to 
dash at 2 p m to coaaotottoo 
ftoals while Klondike and Daw 
son were to meet for third place 
to consolations at 12 noon

The tournament w u  to have 
wound up Saturday night but 
was j^ p o n ed  a day d u  to bad

Contaronca, edging Loutoville 
17-45. Dean Foster dribbled the 
length of the court and flipped 
to a 16-foot hook ahot to the last 
second, giving tha Bearcats a 
13-2 record over-all and second 
place to the conference.

Nebraska, the Big Eight (foo- 
foience leader, assured itself of 
a winning season for the first 
Uma to 16 years by crushing 
(Mtohoma 84-78. The (fombusk 
ers now are lS-2.

Iowa dropped Michigan State 
out of a tie with Michigan for 
the Big Ten lead, whipping the 
Spartau 96-76.

Oregon nipped Oregon State 
61-60, but Stete remaued to a 
first-place tie with UCLA and 
Stanford to the Pactfle Athletic 
Conference becauu the game 
did not count to tha conference 
standings.

Only Texos To Be Idle 
In SV est This Week

ay TM
Southland Conference basket 

ball teams will ptav outside 
their conference for tiie eecoad 
week to a row, wtth elx coeteats 
slated.

Only one conference teem 
played last week. Abilene Chris
tian defoetod West Texu State 
71-60 Saturday night.

Feature gatme wlU be Aik- 
ansas-Southeast Mlasonrl State 
at Jonesboro, Ark., Tuaaday and 
Abilene Qurlstton-Alr Force at 
(folorado Sprtan Wednesday.

Gamu mvomng conference 
teems Saturday iSifiA are Abl 

M OnlsttaB-Aagdo State at 
San Angelo, Murray State-Ark-

Celts' Tilt 
Postponed

ay I to
Tktage  ̂

ir u T a r
raaQy up to the 

u  tha Boston Oaltks

The Cattici got to wtthto II,- 
000 feat of Booten Sunday after
noon, but R w u  straight up. 
Their pIsM w u diverted to 
Newark, NJ., bncanu of heavy 

lordig poateonement of 
their Nattcnai Bufcetbell Aaso- 
datlaa game wtth S u  Francla- 
€ 0 .

R w u tha wcond postoone- 
ment of the weekend. 11»  n ila- 
delphla Tien coulda’t  play Cto- 
ctaaatl Saturday becauu they 

to at OavetoBd.

State at Jooasboro, Ar- 
Itogtoo Stete-Texu Wesleyan at 
Fort Worth, and Trtoity-Texu 
Lutheran at S u  Antonio.

M O U L — Kim R)4m . IWW. I m M Ko- raa. «Mirto« aat S«« Arpaattm, IWVk. HrtiMmw. ».
TOKYO MO tm» Taraarm, IHW , Jap~ KkR. IBM . Ie»ni
TouncoiNO. r r iMc»- a«M« lwmt, in .«-- - A - -- -A « 
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TOMPKINS
the bauball's outstanding pitch
er and The Associated Preu’

7Î 79 7174-7»’'Male Athlete of the Year Award 
The 36-year-old southpaw won

“ “ftitI»»« ,the HIckok award for a record
01» ........... 7*757177

w n  f :h* J r .. «31«
G«V Bn 
jM i fmroa.

nj7 - .
second tin» with the most flrst-

79 707177- ”  *"** the biggest
n n n n  tw,margin smee the competltloo

has
la a
T.Tarry

Î2 2 î «.*m'..........» » » ^ S l f o r  the I10.ÖN dtomond studded
:::::: »as started to 1956

Koufax drew 114 ftrst-place
Í :::::::

Stallings Sees 
No Problems
COLLEGE STATION. Tex 

(AP) — Texu AdtM won’t have 
trouble recndtlng footbaO play 
en , despite a one-yur proba 
tioa slapped on It by the South 
west Conference. Coach Gene 
sunings said over the weekend 

After the annual Aggie foot
ball banquet .Saturday night, 
.Stallings was asked if the pro
bation Is expected to hurt 
AIM'S recru it^  "No. I don’t 
beUeve w.” he nid ' Tm not 

for it (the

Koufsx drew
votes on the 146 ballots cast by 

757Ï 74 79 - 7w!s Hstlonwlde psDrl of sports 
7Ï 77 7S7* sportscasters, col

lecting 363 points South Aftrea’s 
Gary Player, winner of the U S.
Open Golf Championship, was
second with 14 first-place votes 
ind 191 points.

making apologies 
proba tiian).

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

.txD«ny Oa»-

the Tahoka schools, and Jim 
Littlefield tha boys and girls 
basketball coach 

L. F. (Jake) Jacobs had pro- 
viouMy bald theposttiou of atb- 
letle dlrecter, boys bu 
coach, and North 
prladpal, but 
after IIH y u rs  
school syitem to take a pototloa 
u  high scheoi p r t e c ^  at Bo-

»■tly rasten ad 
ia the lïiboka

ready accept. Nor, he ukl, did
he m eu to imply that the mo-
nopolv w u a bad thing.

"When a mooopoly Is grant
ed," he Mid, "there Is also a
respoBsfoOtty attached and the 
more certain tha mottopoly, tha 
mora certain the rammsi- 
WUty."

He likened bueball’a privi
leged position to that of a g u  or 
oMctrfc uUlity that "caaVeut 
your power òff wUIy iffly."

«•ONOATSIKST <«14 éiMl«««tl — SI»M 
)J»4B, ■««. M M  P ^  T ira  u a , 9 » ;  
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Boylor Will Get 
Three Gridders
HOUSTON (AP) -  G tleu 

Park football co-csptatos Ri»- 
sell Serafin and Robert Han- 
ser and Brazospnrt tackle Wal
ter Groas have agreed to play 
at Baylor University, assistant 
coach Taylor McNeU said Sun-

|<^fin. a much-sought athlete 
to the Houirton area, was quar
terback for Galena Park's 1966 
football team.

The 6-3. 218-pound Hanser 
p l a ^  tackle for Galena Park 
and Gross w u  an all-district 
1̂ AAAA defeiLsive tackle for 
quarter-finalist BrazoqMTt.
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Call ‘‘hfonnatiM" 
In Other Cities, 
Free of Charge
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Dial AM 4-7NI
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I; ffhkv Bomb 4 
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What
YOUR

Favorita StotienT

KBYG Radi#
1400

for
EntRifoinmtnt

Now you eon ooH "Infor* 
mation" in othar dtioa, 
free of charga.

Simply dial "Operator” 
and aak fnr "InftuinaUon” 
in the d ty  jrou wish to 
caU.

When "Inform ation”  
answera, firat five her tha 
i»me the distant d ty  
or townt followed by tha 
name and addieu under 
which the phoiM ia Ustod.

I t ’a tha fastoit way to 
gat out-of-town nurnbanL

Southwestern Bell

Yon Fed Like a King
wHh Extra Money

from Herald Classified Ads

Stop worrying because the budget won’t  stretch to 
allow for the "extras” that mean mure fun for your family. 
You’ll have them—and a balanced budget too by putting 
faat-oction Herald Classified Ads to work bringing in the 
cash you need.

Make a list of all tha worthwhile things around your 
home no one uaea anymore . . bicycles, outgrown baby 
furniture, musical instrumenta, tools, spoirtlng equipment 
Then, dial AM S-7SS1 between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. for a 
fiiendiy Ad Writer, The cost Is low.

Soon buyers will be knocking at your door—and you’ll 
nave the extra cash It takes for your family to have more, 
do more. You’ll feel like a king . . .  and be treated like one 
too.

AM 3-7331
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Up Suddenly 
For Skier
I^B U EH EL. Austria (AP) 

— Billy Kidd, the only Ameri
can ever to win a silver medal 
la the men's events at the 
W to^ Olympica, is on his way 
back to school today foBowtag 
a slight mlscalculatloa that 
brourtt a snddea end to his suc
cessful European tour.

Kidd, a B-year-old sophomore 
at the UnlversHy of Colorado,
suffered a sprained right ankle 
and a pulled ligament Sunday 
when he fell on the second sla
lom run of the Hahnenkanun 
men's ski races.

The injuries, though not sarl- 
ous, brought an end to Kidd’s 
tour of Europe after two victo
ries — the slalom events at Hi- 
delang. West Germany, and 
Adelbodcn, Switaerland — and 
several other high placings.

It is expected that
along with Jimmy Heuga of Ta
hoe Cltv, CaUf., won America's 
only skilog medals at the Inns
bruck, Austria, Olympics, will 
be ready for the major Ameri
can r  a c e s in Febniary and 
March.

Kidd, a third-place finisher in 
Saturday’s downhill, missed a 
gate on the first slalom run Sun
day, then was flashing down on 
the second run when his left ski 
caught a pole. He was thrown 
off course, plummeting forward 
into the snow and tasting his

Cross aides and soldiers 
bnmedlately rushed to Kidd and 
placed a plastic cast on his leg. 
Even before X rays were taken, 
however, U.S. Coach Bob Bent- 
tie uid the Injuries would keep 
Kidd out of the renuinder of the 
European races.

The Bali Is There Somewhere
Two Big Spring and ewe San Angele plsyers 
eentest fSr a hah that wasn't camEht by the 
rasMra In the abe»-e pirtare. anniped during 
the Steer-Bsbrat Dtsbirt 2-AAAA cnrennlcr 
here Saturday night The plsycrs are Pan!

Seldaa (nenn 
(ecadcr), had 
W Ite a . San 
Hw Steers ret

I).
ef Big Sprte; and Jeaaa 
n g s la .^  s A  wan, Ü41. 
a  la actlM Tniaiiy Bight la 

MIdiaad, at wMeh dme they epnase Lea.
tea* Sr e * r  vwww

Cats Closing 
In On Tulsa 
In MY Race

ev.Tiw aw —»s er(M -
TuiM'a MJaaourt VaBaar bas- 

ketbaO leaders win m a te 'tt t^
U* after a team had^om|SM aaaeaaon this

Cincinnati and third-|dace 
ley tbo  have tough rood games, 
and the results could give the 
Valley standings a n e w l^  

CiBcinaati closed In on Idie 
Tulee with aa Umortant road 
victory at LoulsviOe Saturday, 
•7-dS. R came on the heels of 
daduy's Idixtint victory at 
home over Bradley and lifted 
the Bearcats to a 4-1 in the 
M am  and U-S for all garnet 

Seventb-ranked Bradley was 
Idle and stayed at 4-2 and 14-3 
Drake jumped into fourth place 
at 3-S with a 71-73 overtlma vic- 

over Wichita at Des Moines 
in the weekly television game 

LoulsviUe’a perfect home 
court record was spoiled and 
the Cardinals dropped to fifth a 
S-S danita the raorte of eopho- 

re WaMlsy Uneeld, whohad 
B  potati and 27 rebounds. Tha 
C ara art 1B3 for the year.

Clocy sophomore Dona Foster 
drove the wngth of the floor and 
mada a 104oot hook shot with 
one aecond left for the winning 
goal.

WichiU trailed 48-35 and rai- 
Bad to tend It Into extra time at 

Kelly Pete bad M for 
Wkhita. Bob NetoUcky, Dreke’a 
hig pivot man, acored B  ami 
made two goals in the overtime 

Tulsa’s 34 Valley record was 
achieved entirely at home. Joe 
Swank's club plays Its next 
three VaDey games on the road, 
starting at wkhlta Saturday. If 
Tulsa wins two of the three, k 
wtn be a top contender.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Jon. 24, 196d 5-B

Unbeaten Miners Get 
Major Test Thursday
EL PASO — One wonld be In

clined to beUeve,' perhaps, that

Impresetvc 12-e record, lelected 
to the Tm Ten in both wire 
service poos, had one of the top 
defensive, rebounding and tobu 
point s p r ^  listlnp hi the na
tion that Ufe would be one large 
bed of roses.

However, If one viewed the 
way Texas Western haiketbaU 
condi Don Haskins and his as
sistant Moe Iba act as nervooa 
as a fireman with a basted hose, 
one would be Inclined to thhk 
It is a bed of roses aB right — 
arlth many a thorn.

The Miner brass cant relax 
and enjoy the past success be
cause of worrying about tha 
road ahead which may be lined

with broken rusty nails, 
basted pettena arid 12 nggnd 

Qoents.
asUna' wreckiiw crew fOM 

back to combat 'fhunday at 
Temps afBittst the Ariaona Stale 
Sun Devils after a long layoff 
for cram and exam time.

What makes Haakina as nerv
ous aa an aUlgntor in a purse 
factory about tne Arizona State 
fray is the fact he has never 
won at Tempe.

Haskins has compiled an im
pressive t2-2S record as skip
per of the Miner ship and throe 
of the losses were suffered 
against the Sun Devils at Tem-

&Two other losses on Has- 
's slate also occurred at 
Tempe last season when the 

Miners partlcipaled hi the Sun

Small Fry Keep Aggies' 
Randy Matson Tied Up
CCHXEGE STATION — Iftter while performing for

Offered now as a 
Public Service

THE HERALD
immensely helpful book

Randy Mataon ever has to re
tire from aUiktict because of 
Mjiffy. the aOment Ukely wifl 
be "writer’s enunp.**

The world’s Miot put king, 
now a very val
uable member  
of AAU'e bnê  
ketbeO varMfo, 
always Is the 
last playar to 
ranch the dreew 
Mg room after 
a game. He's 
always dstaMad 
enroBtn by a 
group of smalL 
Iry aoakMc ao- 
tographe. A r ^  
cMue. M 
pMlntai ginr. l 
alopa and slgH

Mniaon cwicxieo lo come on 
for hasketbaU this year after a 
two senaoa Myoff. In Ugh school 
ha won aD-Mate honors at cen-

sMTson
pntMatly 

aO.

prepared 'expert

CUT YOUR OW N
TAXES

big reasons why 
you'll 
wont

Ay Nay D§ Cram

''Cut Your Own T o x n " hot all the 
new tax tables and charts, tales tax 
schedules that are applicable to indi-
Y itiV IO lltfllffc------- -̂------------------------------
This is the year when the total tax 
paid in by the taxpayer should be close 
to the omount of withholding tox 
deducted.

This Is the ysor when we collect on the 
second stoge of the tox cut possed by 
Congress in 1964.

There ore new rules for Investors who 
ore reporting dividerxls this yeor.

5 There ore new rules for Senior clH- 
xens In doiming their retirement 
income credit.

6
.  Some chonges In the tax low possed 

by Congress In '64 wete applkoble 
only offer January 1^9651

Read the series of 
special articles in 

The Herald. Then get 
complete information by 
using this order coupon

'*Cwt Yser Oww Tnant" 
c/n i l f  Spring Hnrnid 
F.O. Ina 4t9, Dnpt. 797 
Radle Clly Stntlow 
New Yeifc, New YeHi 10019
Fteeee eewd nm . . . .  ceglee ef **Cwt Yewr Own
Teaee" m  SOf per eepy. Ineleeed b  ney check

er wiowey erdev fer | ................... ..

pfM cMarty. TUi M
« i

CMy . 
Stete

AUTO LOAN 
SPECIALISTS

Pampa Harvestere
At the acaaen’s outaet. Aggie 

Coach Shelby Metcalf warned 
fans not to expect a Mt of poiati 
from Mataon. The M ^. 23S- 
pouatMr aeconded that moOon 
not kmg ago when be aaM: "My 
job M not to actxe points. It ii 
to get the basketball off the

Devil Claalc hMing to Murray 
State and Washington State.

Arizona Stale may be Has
kins’ Immediate worry but there 
are more bumpe arid detoun 
ahead than on a highway un
der construction.

As an exampM, tha Minen 
have an engagement at Albw- 
querque against the New Mexioo 
Lobos as weU as road gamm 
with Colorado State. New Mes- 
ico State, Seattle, West Texas 
State and Pan American.

"Sure, we’vo looked pretty 
good at times at home but we’ve

boards and pMy defense 
(Beasley) wul take care of the 
points tor ua."

Does Mataon enjoy coOego 
baskethaB? After the «-«• vic
tory over Baylor tbo aftonoon 
of Jan. IS. ha appaored on Dub 
Eh«** TV Mww and tho ■a—  
qneadoa was pot to him. "I 
knew beforehand that I'd Ukn 
it hot I dkMT know R wonU bt 
as much fun as It has. I rmlly 
am mjoylag plajMg again."

Mataon and BensMy have be- 
ooroe a fennomn twoMinn on 
the boaida and now the AggMa 
have a C-22 ratio M reboimda 
after five Sonthweat Conference 

ThM M one of the Ug 
the AggMs emrenUy 

ruM the room with a S4 t m i  
«•
Matson's presence on the bna- 

hetbnO equad has had a psycho- 
Mdcal affect

never played a tough opponent 
on the rood,’’ moaned Haskins.

The only two read games Uw 
Miners have played this seaso^ 
were at Rock Island, HI., dur
ing tha MMiisstppi VaUey daso- 
k  when Haskins’ wreckers 
tamed South Dakota, 8842, and 
Nevada. SS4I.

Despite Haskins’ cries like a 
rat at a polecat convcntloa, tt 
must ba pointed out In aU falr- 
nass the Miners have come on 
like Buck Rogers after the Sky 
Bandits whlM rolling up that 12-3 
record.

In the process, the Miners 
national attention 

the Top Ten 
In the wire sanrke poQi. Thn 
Miners also are No. 3 to «wm 
defense, second la reboondiiif 
and second M total point spread. 

Raskins and Iha both Maned

In the process, 
have mbbed natía 
by beiig named to

John their basketball under the 
famed Iron Duke (Henry Iba,

on the ether Ag- 
gtoa. KnowMg how dedkntcd he 
ia to any ta *  he nadectaM
the ethers have foBowed suit 
and aO are pntttog oat that ex 
tra effort.

Grabbing rebounds, fdaylng 
defense and signing antographs 
— that makes Mataon a real 
tripto th ra t star M Aggieland

SEE
EYE-TO-EYE 
WITH YOU
Ban's Whyi 

Í. SJjC. oRets rotos no 
loTorobU they fanrUn

1. S .l.C . offers fast, 
"mattar ol aoinutee*

l l  8JLCL sMty onoBign 
It no you eoa hay a 
ear wffh RlBo or no 
down payaMiit 

4i 8J.C. oAera up to M- 
meoA tanas on a 
BOW or wood ear. 

Got thn A«to Loan 
fltofo nyw*to>«yw wHb

SOUTHWESTON
MVESTMENT
CUMTANY

PRO CACERS
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aa^asa^ Tw rTi —

wn caa trado shooting gaowd 
with every toam wn faco.’̂

Moe’s father) at Oklahoma SUto 
where. It M rumored, dafenan 
w u hatdied. WhlM 
stresses the'same type, twt^ 
ftotad defense bo also waats tho 
ban M the air — on tho good 
■hou

"With thk greop wn havo now, 
wn don’t hare to stress tbs shook- 
tag game toe strongly,” HatoMd 
uys with a chuckM, "thty Bho 
to jack-M-up. But 1 fool thty 
have develop a great amouat 
of pride to tbetr defense. And 
we mmt ptoy good defenoe nv- 
ery mooMnt or wn are M sertona 
trouble. Trat, wn hare tha beat 
soertog punch wu hare ever had 
store r re  been assocMtod with 
Texas Westoni but I daa*t feel 

caa
with every

As a team, tha MMers are 
toootlag 4M par cent from the 
Boor, getdag down SO of 7M 
atienxu. (Tho Smdow) 
Shad, Uw 4-8 stiii^Kbcaa jnator 
from New York, has kept tho 
Beta wavMg Bka MaggM’a draw- 
ere on a riflo range by moot
ing down M of IN for a .IB 
perrentM. Hany FMoTBoy, 
tho 4-3 Gary, Ihd., senior has a 
.312 percentajfe of 44 af M trMs.

Thk la the most nxpfosivn 
team Hasktos has ever floored. 
LaM ynar, for example, the Min
ers ofica were as weak ofMa- 
dvriy as a cap pistol against 
aa atomk expforioa. Tht 1N44B 
Miners nonaged only M points 
per game while the current jet 
■et M fanetng Uie nets like Boy 
Scoots over a wet campfire, 
pouting to 714 points whfle stop
ping the oppoocets with S  I  per 
outing

h1dk Haskins and Iba reaHao 
their bed of roees to lined with 
thonts they jnst as soon come 
out of the season smeBing likn 
rose Mnasoms

TwasMY-s

im  v% Ioimtn m in«
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Goliad Cogers 
Go To Andrews
TWo GeUad Jenfor High bas- 

hetbaB teams, the elgtifli and 
Blnth traders, hit the roed to- 

tar games ta Andrews.
The first engagement M set 

for I pm.. the second for 7;W 
p.m.

The ntath grade Mawlcks 
were to hare pMyed ta the Sny- 
dar taurnament Mst weekend 
bot that meet was poeiponed dne 
to bad weather.

Gottad M entared M the Mid
land meet thls wnekeeil It plays 
its hext borne games Jan. SI, at 
«rhkh thne tt eatortalns Sny 

r Lamar ta a donbM bfB.

eoTiceTMO STATt Oe TSXAS 
co u n ty  oe HOWARD 
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Call “MoontiM’’ 
h  Other'Otta,
Fnt ot Charii

Now yosi can enll "Infor- 
mntkm’* tn other oitMs* 
fireo of dmrge-

S im i^  diaJ " O p e r n ^  
■tid aak for "Infcnnatioo 
in thn city you wMh to 
caU.

Wbon ••Information’* 
UMwan, R nt givo bar tha 
IX* tm  of thn dMtnnt d ty  
or town, foUownd by thn 
Mwx* and addrato um kr 
which thn phone M Uetad.

lYe tho (aetaet way to 
get out-of-town oumbnrn.
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LEGAL NOTICI

jH  TMO 
IN Th A

oe joc
HOWARD COUN' 

N O TIct 
NOT ic y  It N 

T*

caW n̂ rCOWNTY 
NTV. TIXÄ S:

TO CRtO ITO RS

m  MaaarS Caafy . Jw *.
camtarTt&LHx'W'i
I « M d t  «



POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

n w  MaraM M «yllw rtn a I» — >wei 
NM «Dix riwo oanMoc««* tar PuMk O m or (ubtact ta Mm  OamocraNc Pri
mary a* May 7. NM.
jwám , nata o w n ct Caari

(¡ÀLPM V* CaTOM
O M N N Caart d a

M M tN  COX
Otaata Ja*N  lcb poarea
Caaata Ctar*

p a J i ■LIN E t. PETTY  

WÁL X iîP tA IL ê Y
Caaaly Caarnttaalaatr P d .

a  C. NICHOLS 
iAATT HAaaiNOTON

‘ T T .  DAVIDSON 
T r

P«t. 4

PHANCES GLENN
Par Caaaiy Earyayar 

RALPH BAKER

JESS.SLAUGHTER 1 PL t

 ̂^  Paaaa Pc4 S
'm ìo . FRED  ADAMS

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

auto s o \ ic e —
MOTOR S BEARING

t o o FERS—
W OOLEY ROOFING CO.

0 7  Stata ____________________ _ i 5 L ± S ”
COFFMAN ROOFING 

EaR  S4N ______________
W EST TEXAS ROOFING 

AM 4 J » I ________________ ***
o m C E  SUPPLY—
THOMAS TYPEW RITER-O FF. 
Ml M o m _____________________ _

SUPPLY UM 4ME1

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOR SALE

Me Dona Id-
AM 44477

McCleskey
AM S-7B7

Office AM »-7I15 
Midwest Bldg. «11 Mata

F-H ^W E^SkUr^Js

bta DOfXIno iT t 't
one«, itaw Ì2 2 ? '- J 2 ? T Ì«  Q uumriilnn monINIv pnji». »iw . o . i o*i

l o v « l y  h o m es  rPM»«r Addmooj OouQtaM Addmorn K«d*

ITSI ^ H O U f—3 bdmt, 1 cor WH 
trpB wM rriL MH 
tfrapotf. poster oar.

NOTICE
KRSAL ESTATE
FARMS A RANCHES A4

|4S7J A C M S -W  ACRES euNtaaNan, NO-----  cottar» aMoRnan», aMS '
------- alttRy amtar. 4 rt

l^ a ^ . II  MItat
ftacfc tarm la ltaaiar< Caunfy. EX

New Advertising
Rates

Classified 
Word Ad

Effective January 1, 1966
Copy DtodlinEB —  Weekday, 10 A.M.; Sunday, Noon Saturday

FOR DAILY OR SUNDAY ISSUES

. SSlB iraoa Coynlv, Saraaki 
arlRi all ew tam w l; 40 ACRE Haa iS m  wHk aaulamaat. saaoooi MO a Cr I  Mar
lin CoMilv kxtn wMt mamrala and «#- 
tar. Murt ba toWi 41 ACRE Martin Caun. 
ly tarm, SITS par acral M l ACRE Martin County tarm, 41 
SITS par Aera.

1441 Uta P LA C E-4  bWm jm d  BU4tf 
Nauta. Cloaa ta oM tchaalv P I« .
401 WOOD — S77»; OO Coytar — STOOD; 

i m  DraaaL Barpoln.
TWO ta F IV E  aera Iraela.

oee day — 8< per werd, mtalmBin IS words..........flJM
Six Dayt — 25r per word, mtataiBin IS words......  S.7S
Twb Days — ISr per word, mtatniBiB IS words . . . .  IJS 
Three Days — 17# per werd. mtatasBin IS words ..  S.SS 
Foot Days — M# per ward, mtataiBBi IS words . . .  S.M

The Maxson Co., Midtand, Tex. 
Farm A Ranch Dept. MU ^8S8« 
Jack Bentley, Mgr. . MU 24147 
H. L. “Robbie’' Robin

son ......................  MU 44S73
Dkk Cobb  ........ MU 24M0

P A R K H ILL-E bdrm. Ran. aricad ta OdB. 
INCOMB PRO P.-idoa Kama aha rantada

SCURRY ST —J adrm Rrlcfc, ewaatad. drapad. Vary rittom
aooo PAVING anaR taurto emiri
OLLEN  EZZBLL ..................   AM 4-H
OOLOIE ROBINSON ................  AM H m
PEGGY M ARSHAL.L ............. AM 4«
A  C  KLOVEN ......................... am  4 0

. . . Still Your Biggest 
Bargain In Advertising

ACRFAGES
FARMS

RANCHES
110 ACRfeS — Olamea cR County adta S Irrl^ lo n  amlta — M aerai euBlualtaa adta wrtaktar oyotam.
MARTIN COUNTY—IM J A . 1ISO oal. mm.as.................

rPiklar

40 A
ACRES — PRrm IS aiMto iiarta an 

Gall Raaa. 7S 
4S00 ACRE oaNta ranca. T m Ra aouBi M 
Bla Sanno Oaed aiatar ana taneaa.

Cook & Talbot 
L. J. Painter, Land Salesman

DEALERS-
WATKINS PRO O U CTS-a

war la  G raw  ______________
P SIMS

REAL ESTATE

103 Permian Bldg.
JEFF BROWN -  Realtor 

Lee Hans -  AM 4-SOlf 
Marie Prico -  AM 34121 
Sue Brown — AM 4-«230

I
BUSINESS PROPERTY
IN TERESTEO  in  purctiaama apartmata 
r iir rn  >  uMta ar mart, nat avar M 
yaari aW Writa Baa B-4M cara aT TXa
POBFOiM

^LOVE A FIR EPLA CE m m
A -I Taaat Otad Rvlna dlnlnf raarn ta 4W>ay 

py taa RrtHda Ad atact. >NtN«F; r . . SU4 Ma. Owlet tacarían.

4 UNIT APARTMENT Neiwa adta W era-

AM sson.
ROUSES FOR SALE A4

M ARIE ROW LAND
21«1 Scurry AM 2-25I1
Barbara Étaler AM 4-84I0VA ana pma reposseuiOns
PORSAN SCHOOL D ISTRICT -  * 
n t 0r9% laraa fcitOwn. utlRIy raaaL ISaM i 
taa) Ml. tatai anca 04.710
l a r g e  « J^ S rtn »

vin» N EELS.R rÍ^ T ÍS ' S IL ^ ,
Â m i^ Â S S a J . RWtac aw
sRÜÎT 4¡NY<5fÉT t taaeoy
V \o R « L  1 BATHS. Oran. MNtaan 
rm . »ancata S38 daam — 1M ma 
NORTM B E L L  -  * tanodta
IT bO M  CA RPETEO

Jaime Morales
in «  llth P1 AM MOW

S *M > lta ÌM » )a L^ C n S ta . earpM. tanca.

NO PAINT W ORRIES . . .
•a n  tata Wumtaum aldma »«OMB.
kl»
m o st  b b a u t ip u l  

caratany
utaBy
Otre S tX k

riyif̂ an

YO U 'LL t a k e  a  s e c o n d  LOOK . . .
a» tata unuaual and »arpa I  bBrm HOME «•ta U H  ta «I OR» oarpart Blut 1 rm 

aa» Sta ta m o riripla.

NEAR SCHS a SHOPPING
Entry
pn kl». an Rw treni 
en pam  ptaa «an leaM Mara ctaia ti ’tam at

RE BECCA

kn t 
Guainv carpat and

»tarne et dta- 
kt Rrm iece p  

tpacta n etacl 
tarnwl PvHn

No Dawa P iyaeat
doatag Cast Only 

Oi V4A Repaa.
Ah» Bave FHA Repa. Uobms
SM ALL a o u r rv . t

W ILL A C C aPT ANYTMHtU 
OP V A Lu e  IN  T tU D B .

a a io T A u  a  n u e a s  
OPON T O ATS a  w a a «

SAM L. RURNS 
REAL ESTATI
■ H a  ONRt Ortpp

AM 447«
O L.

r ut  BORM.
l ' i s s ò  iirtrt' tam». era«. carpW OW pt <« — ■ -
I  BE
pt cPy am » BEDROOM
tu o  ptaa aman et »ama
1 b e d r o o m , aan. rmly

VA ANO FHA RBPOU  
CALL HOMS POR A »tOMB

^peclâl! Extra nica 2 bdnn A
den, well landacapod-lEacad 
yard. HSO mova lo—Pmt 
174. UU Stadium.

ctaaMa tta JH
LAROe tnota sta an ta acra. «eB. '

B A R G A I N  
H O M E S

We Deal Exclusively In 
FHA A VA Reponetskns 

AD Parts of City . . .
Yoa Name It 

Prices Reduced . . .  AO 
Redecorated

ÀB exceOeot bus. lot oo No. 
^  Hwy. 17. Located, moed A

1 aORM BRK. otra atr 4 NaW 1 btai 
trwn atam tcM IH Jdta Na H m  ana
art ma
3 aORM BRK . cant a»r a  Ntal. 1 btat 
Ppm aOiL 1 baRw. S IIH ta  na «an pm«(ftI  BOR tr. Carnatad tar rm » Rata P>cd 
yta Cant. aP i  Iwa». naar eaMaaa par*
Nwaatna- HJOB na «art P«a ST4 ma.

D  epo’a-FHA A VA A wt
taa. r»m cMtaL naar eatlaaa pk WHO. irbcrt the best tre—
rS  .pwN. H4_ma.------------ - . _  by for our Ust

^ a v a  a few well-locatsd
bdrm homes, pmts. low as 
H2—gsint for down poiL

Cdwards Htt., 2 bdnn. Irgs 
^  lot—needs minor raeolrm

piiced below m rtt nlus.

Put your no t Into this S 
bdm. teoced yd. 1307 Ksa- 
tucky—Rood crsdtt A 
mo. Is sU Dseded.

ITS

prestige locadoo, I bdnn, 2 
'  bath, den. ftrsplnce. OoB 

Prk. Est., truly fine at a 
SBcrtflce price.

priced right.
know 

are—Coma
LAPOS t  BOR. taPy rant ■Plata I  btba 
aw n add STt«  na «an pmt SU ma

LLOYD CURLEY 
REAL ESTATE

B

ihi!*Z5b21 lw i* î ï ï
a t  B  PN B R B P O f 

BRAPA—0

JACS SIAPFER. SRUKER 
AM 24221

ART flANKUN  
HOMIS

QUALITY HOMES 
AT PROJKT PRICES

Tsar Hbom Plaa.
IcBcadBa. CotBrs, Erick, etc 
Watch Yaor Boose Retag 
Bam.

WILL TARE TRADES
POI FREE ESTIMATES

cbb art
AM 4409

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFICO INDEX
a r m a a td  a t-  
dMBHiflCSHMg

RF.AL ESTATE.............. A
RENTALS ........................  B

• • a a a a B

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
BUSINESS UPPUR. .. 
BUSINESS SERVICES 
EMPLOYMENT 
INSTRUCTION 
FINANHAL ...  
WOMAN’S COl.UMN 
FARMER’S COLUMN
MFRCHANDISE ......
AUTOMOBILES

•• •BBBBB
• • • B a a p B

• • • • s a p B

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMim CHARGE 
IS WORDS 

(Ba tart ta eaaat neaw. a «
adl. 11tlft-tW 

n  s s - u c  aar ward 
n  OB-Ht tar emrd
n  as—tic  tar « art 
0.71—B e par «atd

SPACE RATES
a a e a a a a a  9 U 9

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

SPACE ADS
I o o T w r Y S T î e o S w ’DRY 

Bd

rANrELI.ATIO\S 
N yatr ad ta i

bar at amra R
ERRORS

DIAL AM 3-7331

REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2S29 <n> EX »41M

A ’RFJU. ESTATE WANTED A-7
BOUSES rOB SALE

Helen Shelly
1211 Main St. AM M789
STBADY INCOMC -  4 wW iparlnunt

■“  " * ■ fur-

COUNTRY LIVINO -  Lar«t livtap raarn

I acra, tnly BJOta 
RBAL BUY -  »400

Cl

>1̂  tVtataca. dPdno raarn,»quart laat, pooq

00 ta. R. at mackoHncM
FIN AN CaO  — 3 kam t am. IW  bataa. MOO 
•a. t t . .  dmtata Borapa. naw oarptt. 113.000

WB H Ava LOTS OP CALLS FOR

AM 4-7300 LMdl

R IN TA LS. U ST WITH US T(X>AY.
P J4JL B VA R B P O l Bata StPMV y-ioar« Raaman

ALDERSON REALTESTATE 
AM 4-2W7 171« Scurry
AM 4-2244 JoaniU Cooway
AM 4-W95 Dorothy HtrUnd
1 BFDROOMS. 1 Aera, «atar «aN. Ownar «III carry papar. i r ^  «a«n paymant — 
B300 tatpl
BEAU TIFU L RUIOOSO -  Buy tata cam 
Blataty tarntahad 3 baPraam, kndwn and
boiyn — Call tar mart
SILV ER  H CELS — Sacrtltca tata tavaty 

1 badroim. 3 111a bataa.
Hm I  acraa 

bnart» amano».La« ut maw yau tait battra vau build ar
L ? t 'S  TALK CBNTS ANO DOLLARS 
on taN na« evatam buIR brieb. larna 
kNcnan dan. am pantana, ttacfric butta 
Wta I  btWaanw. J0« ny«an carpal. Ita

BY OWNER — S

tlW3I0M
Air, caMrai 

Kintaaui  
O nar Lana. AM

MARY SUTER
TTS RESULTS THAT COUNT’ 

TO SELL YOUR HOME-CALL
AM 44010 .....................  WB LANCASTBR
AM S73dB..............................  ANN SUTBR

IN TERESTEO  IN 
Iwuaaa. B  unlit ar mart, ntl avar W 

atta Writa BaK B434 cara 1  Tlwyaara a 
HaralB.

6-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold^_Mon^aiv^, }9M

l i v e a
litfle better

with 
to pay your bills

RENTALS
BKDRtMlMS B-l
ROOMS FOR rant ta ^ irmanad 

carpaaata privmprivata bata,
«ankiytnorttaly rata». Salii N Natal. AM
4-USI.
PRIVATE ROONL EttOtaR Prtvttaäae.

aidmOy B B r. ñ  Baal lita

WYOMING H OTEL—Ctaan ratma. amtk 
ly ralac. S7.U and up. Pm t parkkiB BMcbla SaaiotL mar.
SPECIA L W EEKLY  
tat an ST, vi-tnecb narta an ll)«ta«V *0
N ICE. Q U IET.

113 Ee - - byTMrta AM 33M4
N ICE. CARPETEO  
bota antranta. 11)3 
1:30. on day Sunday»

4.3BO

Start living better thii year orith money 
car«  left behind...with old bills swept 
awsy. A loan from us can pay your bills 
in fu ll—Issvs you with only on# low, 
easy-to-msnsfe monthly payment...and 
with extra cash in your pockst Sec us 
today . . .  live a little better tomorrow.

L O A N S  a io o  •  « 6 0 0  #  « 9 0 0  •  « 1 4 0 0  A N D  U P

COMMUNITY

ROOM A BOARD B-2
ROOM ANO Mra. Eam aal, KBt ta tara

FURNISHED APTS. B4
3 ROOM talRNISM EO  
paW. m  Hta Placta A
EFFIC IEN C Y  APARTDUNTS — SB  
hr. biR» paid 

AM 133134.
3 ROOM FURNISHED

N ICELY FURNISHED  paid, 143 and OM » 
iu lar. AM *4*1«
FU PN IIH ED  BRICK 3 roam*, adult! pratani¡rraí^um m a.

Big Spring’s Finest
DUPLEXES 

2-Bedroom Apartroeats
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Coedltioned — Vented Bent 
-WaH-to-WaO Carpet (Optkmnl) 

—Fenced Y ard-^nnge è 
Storage

1507 Sycamore 
AM 4-7M1

FINANCE CORPORATION 
o f  B ig Spring

106 East Third Street....................... AM 4 5234
Stning tha paoph of Tnm for ovar i9yoorsf

For Best Results . . . 
Use Herald Want Ads!

NIOHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

•  WRECKER SERVICE
DAY OR
AM 4-7424 AM 4-8321

s c e s e
9 0 0  W . 4 t l i AM 4.7424

CMARNLLOCATlON<OMFORT N vauri ta tap BETTER  34M aa R 4 
bdrmt bricR hama. empatad. Ita bataa. 
n»3f dan «Ita taraptara. raymad aalta. ir V lB  tandicB ii i  yard. ParkMR amoat 
laa tar appi.
PARK STRBET  

3  ̂ liCABBETV
w a lk  TO M CX  3 baaraami 

m am . «anead (I4J0B
NANOYJMAN . . . b a r g a in  03JW 

4 Pb  ramna. I  tat». O B  Bm « l  OB Ma

FOR A MORE COMPLETE TV 
PROGRAM SELECTION . . .
GO CA BLE TV! !

AM 3-6302

3 BEDROOMS BRICR

atari ta 4 maa Q o  yoa bave Reai Estatel 
^  Problems? Lei us heb voo

OFFICE 4 OPEN HOUSE 
Every Div 

1304 GRAI^A 
Paul Organ Real Estate 

AM 24SW AM 2-237«

“Yoe wID like the way we 
do buatnesi.’*

bill Sheppard & co.
1417 Wood AM 4̂ 2991

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Novo Dean Rhoads

Bcenen ef m Health Meat 
Sel Lleesr Stare, Geed 
BelMlBg. ae 4 Lata, Uvlig 
Qaarters, AO Stack tad Ftx-

LtS S  THAN BENT 
■B ami. tar BM* 3 b«m  ham* «Ita 

IH  BMI«, an aar. Jual ctatinB

^  T E L E V IS IO IV  S E I IE D I IE E  4
MILCH CONSTR. 

CO., INC.
NEAP GOLIAD iCHOOL 

1 btBraama. tara*
Itmcad yarB. BW «U T< 
POR HOME

KMID ~ kWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
'im in t i m aiBK 41* «nata, am  4.3*43

CttANOWL I  
MIDLAND 

CABLE CHANNEL t CABL^««A citANweL n
LWBBDCR

CABLE CNANMEL I
SSiSSU

CABLE CHANNEL B

T*

NBW CON1TBUCTION 
EGUITIB« RBN TAUFHA Laani Nmr AuaN- 

4l̂ ll* .  C*̂ nr*̂ i*l*̂ î Bt%
O FFICB—I  

M 3 34*1

R E E D E R  
& A S S O C IA T E S

4ih \M  4.RBÌA
AM 341B 3 BEDROOM L t

CU RTIt K E LLE Y  
B11 Carat AM 3-31W

Bta Ri AL MILCH
TM* bama ba* a tavaty tancad backvmd 
and N raady ta mam tata. IllJM . 3tBI| 
cm «r Lanai

Nimt. W**R«nd AM % am  -START LIV IN B” — Liya ta A
A WOOOSURNINO FIR EP LA C E. Mr 

raa* ana «anaatui nmUtaariiaad I .  , 
hr a w  dan*! B ctattna 6 S3» Mtal 

pavm*)«l — Vau aanT boat tait aaall

-T1«a Mama at B*««ar LtaWna»*
Office seo Lanemster

COOK & TALBO T

IR ^ L  ESTATE
HOl'SFJi FOR SALK

3B I M ER R ILY  DR — a  tavaty radacar 
atad bawta In KanHmad — ThN an* not 

^  « I ta* «irtrat tar a law, i*«  prtca.
i COUNTRY LIVINO — atanty at amtar BA-2 a*ad *aN — yau can bto«  «rult Ir*«  and 

ta* (IF* •( «am  tub* *n tall
* .***1  otac* tacatad *n ta* C-oii Mwy .̂ 1 acr*

Far auleft aarvica. caR:
AM 2̂ 245«

M Main
Phil

R m e a 9 AM 4-2529 
AM 

2454«

AT REDUCED PRICE 

CALL AM 2-4911

PI KJtoeli 
and McMurry Can««*, Niapalrta c«f<tar and tarmi  ta IR your p*cli*tao*t — 3 b*«

Aplldn*. S7W0 ar tar taual volua 
B lf Sprtna COM Mr». RHA A 
or AM »43D

AM 33NI Wa Buy Eaultlw  AapminHi-Rantota
BY OWNER — 3H room haut*, carport, 

bH Anim
HEAW HANGING

taJ^. suaaj» morn Thelma Montgomery AM 2-2072 WESTERN HILLS

.  ttaroBt, t*«K»d yard. Small 
paymanl AM 3-74SI altar 4;r~
KENTWOOD—3 BEDROOM. 3 bOtaL *n- 
ctoiad ooroo». t«nc*a bockyard. «aed-

OFnCE AM 4-8246
HOME AM 2-244S-BU] Johnnon 

AM 4467-801 Estes
SUBURBAN

AM 3-3M7.
rotaad m arta 3 Mea ata» bta'ma. t  tun 
beta». Staa «rom oR «tac AR ta Isa utly
•roaam. ata in ta* SW.OW prie*

CAN U PAY t i »  MO f ” ?
TTwn «•* tata i  rm brb. 3 b *m  and 
bota uatlalri 4 (poc rm* and bota 
d*nitatali'i  MaaltaB onR In 
Guddl hauo* m  Mo

KBNTWOOD ADOlTtON 
3 B*dra»m I  bataa. Ib*  kB, «mead. oR. 
BWOB* Cornar tat (lu ti cteMns) tllB  ma. 
OLDER FRAM E S4JW
llv rm. H BRi ol Bra 
ouPiEx Stan3  ̂ -

NO DWN PMT, .
Naot I  rm hama. 

to« orotar hoot 
arrk. mop AN

BLT. for  a HOME

OOOO INCOME PRO PERTV
3—3 iiB ra im  hpatn PR 3 ta lL RB ta t*ad
mapa. brtaBtaB ta W3B ma. Tatol n J n .

New hrick 2 
fireplace. bathi. drapef. 
feeced, Inndacaped, pnits 
I1C7.

FOR s a l e - 3 bWrn m  hauia. Ir »  
RldparooB. CoR AM 4-7161 Boya. AM 
4*SSt

ACRES A LL «iNobta Harta at SILonroRoa. Ota ta Otatacock County. WIR **R riQlinabll. Can ÉM 6««B *r EM 61411. Mataa, Taro*.

iMoMl Oom* (c) 
.MaMR O nn* (d  
Itao Hud 
lion Hud

to n d  Starm |« cr#  pw iK Matdi Goma le) 
(Ndeb Gama ic) 
Tks Hiaaa»
TB* N orm

N*«m Tm  Vssna 
Wamr Tm  Vaww 
dtasr* AdMn Is 
WMn* Actim M

IKomta Kam tad 
iKnntc Kam )»d 
Konuc Kondyd 

IKwmc K arn l.n
i z a
f*M r Cnidud  
CSMr Cam «d

M aitnm a
Pomar Rn»«a Ban 
Pstaar Knsaa Baal 
Lan a  n T* Basvar 
Lan n  II T* Baauar

Motta«*
Mnwa*
Malta«*MwtlHWW

iw iiS y  SrawSwefewr
ISfWiRtwv llfQwrt 
lOrlnÉIwy IlHVwrt

KM $ham 
KM ShMT 
MWWH 
Mwwt

a^ íKfm  P90mm  Fw#ier»
m m m  CrwWN  
WBmm OMHfcin

Wweey WewKBwcÉwr 
w m é f  wewwcfcerIkrWKllwy tHpwrt 
irMÉMv Kcwwrt

MGKHHW
KweStp «9M KrMntfi P9WII»
»«peril

iMfWS
'Vk Tww llHpwftf 
»HuiWiPWiM <C9
IMmWhGhU I (Cl

N««t
tewra PrwMr •
S *  v o m S

5 S 3 * * * ^
T b in b  Tinta 
TsR IB *  Trata

Nnaa
N««»t
iM (id n ii (c)
HuIMBOM* le)

(RMeRhfhwfi
1»he6«fkhfi

u r n : » »
IJSIui PartyR»* (O  
l3onn Pariyta* (c) 
'Or. KUdar* 1 (c) 
!Dr. KlWar* 1 let

tm  va« «a» 
tm  VatOB*Lucy W aa le) 
Lucy Wsta (c)

rv *  O d A faem  
l'v* O d A Saerd 
Lacy W an ic) 
Locy Wsta (el

tata! Parayta* (c) 
tann Parayta» le i 
Cu. KM ar* 1 (c) 
Or. Ruana 1 (c i

n  O 'Q sdi Nidi 
It  0 -O a S  Nidi 
iaam  Jam n' Last 
3«am Jom ar Laoi

P»rry Caaw (cl
Parry Com* (el 
Parry Com* (c| 
Parry Cam* (cl

AfMy ertm ei ic) 
AfMy OrNVMh fu  
Horwl (c)Mm I (c)

Am ^ erWRta Id  
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LAST
AUCTION

THIS SATURDAY  
4KN) P.M.

Each Saturday during tbli ale, at 4:11 P.M. Hrnrp, 
won aoctioa one of tha can to tha hlghaat biddar. 
Y a  may come down during the woak aad drive aad 
chack dda aalt and be pcepaied. Thla amt wiD poto- 
tlveiy be told to the bigbeit Udda, aO bida an cariL

AUCTION CAR-SAT., JAN. 29
THERE WILL BE A CAR AUCTIONED 

SATURDAY. JAN. MCh
Wntob tola ipct to aa  al 0  a tolcr day dde week tor

By DUB BRYANT AUCTION CO.

Open 'til 8KK) P.M.
BRING YOUR WIFE AND CAR 
TITLE . . .  BE PREPARED TO DEAL 
OUR SALESMEN HAVE THE GREEN 
LIGHT TO TRADE!

HERE'S AN EXAMPLE OF 
WHOLESALE BUYING 

'64 FALCON
S dea I  eyWMcr, Btaadard *— *~~la. radtou 
beator, wMto toea. Gead toakk« btock ftokb 
wkb red intortar.

ALL CARS ARI 
FRIGIO ACCORDING 
TO THIS IXAM FIX  
W I DO MIAN RUSINISS

1200

STOCK

B Tn  Dean The C a  . . .

SH A STA  FORD SA L l i '
SOO W. 4Hi AM 47424

V . * *  oi- 0 0 *  .

■M hALCON
te-*E^ltauw  

— taut tJSS^ "to

trtSbf
IF YOU WANT 

TO BUY 
A CAR 

SEC
MNB ALUM 

The Man tPHB Me F la  
AM 4-7«! Oflton

S4H GBEEN ETAMPS 

AND APFLUMCIS

v m
■OUBBEQLD G oSSf

N7 JobnK»
«UP pea DAY

AM 4-M«
aî pST*!? Sm

1% WP.

Kehrtaator reOlBirna. apart

ZeaMi camele rwato eoatrol 
TV. good co^Rtoa .. . .  OHM
PhBeo dock radio........pS.M
RCA n  ktoh eoaaototta TV 

...............................  9M.H
IZENm IBIa. Potabln TV. 
Repo. OBDay Wamaty .. IN
USED TV*b ...........|M.H è ep

USED REFRIGERATORS 
IS.M hUp

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111 Mala AM 44MI
WHIRLPOOL aaionatk
r )d coidltkm. tooki nice i 

INCH PRILCO TV, 
raal food coadltlaa w.................................  m.io
ifATTAQ WASHRB, food op-
a ailBB coadltlaa ........ piJo
NOROT Refrigerator, 
bm, m l ctoea . . . . . . . .

STA N LEY 
HARDW ARE CO.
«nroa FHadlj Bardwara" 

Ml Ranneia AM 44Bt

MiRCHANOISI
ROUSBEOLD GOODS

Á HOUSE OlOOF
L4

ta ta  ~i papPUu' lMU igg «

í H l s S ' a i i i l la « a u  atPh U«BP M P t a t

H O M E
Fumltuie

M4 W. Ird I uitarpiidiAM

FOOD FREEZER
17.1 Ca. Ft. Eddi « I Lba.

w a tm n
NOW ONLY 

MMH
SEARS ROEBUCK 

A CO.
d3 RuaneU AM 4-MB|
FIANOS

Price Is Our Professim
CHEVROLET Supa Sport Coape, W  V4.
S T iiii'...........  51875
CHEVROLET Moeia Coape. Solid wMto. 4-

........................................  $ 8 9 5

............  $275
............. $175
............. $275

SHARP ............
DODGE Statloa'5 7m l Wagoa .... 

fCQ FORD V4, 
^  S-door ..... 

FCT BUICK
m l 4-<Wv .....

U S B ---------
F1A.N0S è  ORGANS

DOC YOUNO 
MUSIC COMPANY

WESTERN MOTOR C a
7« W. 4lk BM Gaton •  Fred Watt AM 4-

910 E. 4tb AM 4-2291
—  t a t a  t a - u  « t a .

CLEARANCE SALE 
taicat taû CAiTTTwta eoww

Oweft «MM iMdIW HMC MttiBPW VMM MVV
“ •  pwnm 0 9 m  m  suBSk.

WHITE MUSIC CO.

DENNIS THE MENACE

f

^OOBijtoMPyBMOWlHWM-IWBIMWMiNBMyllliM Aa  
llM M O «  M G  n S l  W  G0T
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II»  DOWN
•O TEUNDERBtRO 
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FbB paper A ah 
SKÌ1 P a Hat.

•C PONTIAC Idea  
hardtop. 4 0 aad 
K l.ll Per Me.

Doyctt Lonkford 
Chorlos Hons

AH «4»4

HOWAID JOHNSON 
AUTO SALES 
1411 W. 41k 

I  New Aaaeriatfd wkb Scat 
Cava Etog. We de raatom 

m Cob AND
AM 4-an

[AUTOMOBILIS 
fiÜ Îâ~ FÔ t SALE
3 ?.
S«PMh  ̂ — i«d tiriW  PtF« 0 Ç0 0 . IM  

fif« UrwB. 0m  mmm.

50x10
eíSwSwt*
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$300
Oanm

$67
P »  PU.
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$100

Daam

$33
PARTS - a«i IIISURAW C8
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m  hm  m  m
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CUT YOUR OWN TAXES; 13

M ost H ave Three  
M ajor Deductions
By RAY DE CRANE

NBA Ip id N  WMtar
As a general rule the aver

age taxpayer needs three ma
jor deductions on his Form 1040 
to justify Itemizing deductions 
rather than taking the alterna
tive choices. These three are:

•  Interest paynaents on a 
sizable mortgage.

•  Real estate taxes.
•  A substantial medical de

duction.
Even if you don’t have all 

three, continue through your 
nuster checklist of deductions. 
Then compare your total with 
your two alternatives: a 10 per 
cent of Income allowance, or 
the minimum standard deduc
tion.

NO LIMIT
There is no limit to the item

ized deihictions you may claim, 
ao long as they are aU allow
able and the expenses can be 
substantiated.

Your alternative choices do 
have limits. The 10 per cent 
rule (for e x a n ^ , $800 allow
ance on an $8,000 income) jxo- 
vldes a top allowance ot $1,000 
regardless how high the income 
m ^ t  be And this is further' 
restncted to a top of $500 per 
person when separate returns 
are filed by a married couple.

The minimum standard de- 
doctioB permits the use on jolm 
returns of a flat $200, plus ao 
additional $101 for each exemp- 
tloe. This means that a bis-

m e e t t i »

band, wife and five children 
could claim an allowance of 
$900 without itemizing deduc 
tions. On separate returns of 
married persons this would be 
limited to $100, plus an addition
al $100 for each exemption.

MORTGAGE
In considering the Interest de

duction on your return, atten- 
tkm is usually centered first on 
nwrtgage interest. Ordinarily, 
the monthly or yearly mortgage 
slip will show the ailocatlon of 
the payment among principal, 
interest, taxes and Insurance.

If v-om* statement does this, 
simply total the Interest pay
ments made during the year 
fur your allowable deduction

Other interest properly de
ductible on your return includes 
the amount paid a bank, sav
ings and loan, credit umion or 
finance company for the use 
of their money,

A cardinal rule on interest de
duction is that M can be claimed 
only by the person legally ob
ligated for the payment. If you 
gratuitously make a mortgage 
payment for one of your chil

dren you cannot claim the hi- 
terest you paid. Similarly, if 
you helped a friend by makhig 
a payment on a note for him, 
you have no Interest deduction 

OBUGATED
But U you amre a co-stgner 

on the note, be defaulted and 
the finance company forced you 
to nuke the payment, you would 
then have an Interest deduction 
In that case you were legally 
obligated to make the payment

Carrying charges and service 
charges are not deductible as 
such. To arrive at the allowable 
Interest deduction, total the un
paid balances on the first day 
of each ntonth, divide by U to 
get the avera» unpaid balance 
and then multiply 1^ I  per cent
to arrive at allowable interest • • •

(NEXT: Othrr Dednrtloos.)• • •
«W VMT
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Birthday, 
Anniversary 

Coming U p ?
SHOP OUR

Pangburn’s
Candy
Center

T o b y 's  Ltd ., Inc.
TOBACCONIST 

1714 Gregg AM »-24N

"Cuf Yewr Oww Tnot* 
s/e Bif Sprlwy Mereid 
P.O. Boa 4B9, Oap4. 7f7 
Radie CAy S»e»iew 
New Yofk, New Yerh 10019
Pisase eswd me , . .  , copie« sf "Cuf Ysw Own 

* Taase- ot 50« pee espy. Escleesd le my diMlt
or mewsy arder for 5 .................. .

Pleooe prMt Neorty. IM i k  y e«  a u lt e  lahd.

Zip Cede
(Ttmae alew ttre 

peyaMs le: Taxes.)

Teamsters' President 
Hoffo Said T -  ~- '
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tpam-| 

«ten' Pretideni Jsme« R Hoffa 
was reported “doing fine’' t^day 
in Georgetown Untvenity Ho.¿ 

tal here, where his doctor <;aid 
k  undergoing medical treat 

m en t

The doctor refused to spell 
out the nature of the medical 
treatment for the Kyear-old

TRY
OIR Contrnental Style Cooking

FEATURING DISHES L IU :
•  Veal Paradglaaa •  Tewraedee Remlai 

•  Veal Scaloppiae •  Reasled Beef Teaderlila. 
Hrlliagtaa •  Beef Be « galgaaa« •  O n u a  

Sew Bratea •  Aseertrd S e ^ .
Lnsek. $1.N to $1.« OFEN.I A.M.-< F.M.
Dtaaer, $1JI to $IJI TRY OUB NEW CHET

SETTLES HOTEL SK?”

unkn lead«, but a rookasm 
at the hoepita] aaid HoOa ' 
not eertously ffl.”

The Detroit Free Prew and 
Des Moines Begtstor q a o t e d  
sources as ta3rtng Heffa had suf 
fered mattove toteraal bleeding 
and had recctvod Mood transfu 
sions AnoUi« source said H<H 
fa was confined in the hooiita] 
for a “head-to-toe” ph>’slcal ex 
amhutloa.

It wai not known when be an- 
tered the hospital

MORALES RESTAURANT NOW IAS

All Steaks Charbroiled 
^  5:00 till 10:00 P.M.

THE STEAKS WILL BE (IIARBROfLED BY 
FRANK MORALES' PROTEGE.

FOR YOUR ENTERTAINMENT FRl. A SAT. NIGHTS

The Los Norteños
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL AM 4411$

Trustees To 
Review Pact
School tmstees wiD review 

the contract of John Bsrfei 
city attorney and delhiM 
tax coDector tar the school dis
trict. I t  the meeting Tuesday 
at 7:$0 p.m. In the board room 

Alao on the agenda It the re
view of the scope of preliminary 
studies and proposed plans f«  
the building program.

Both Burge« and Atmar At 
klnson, school architect, wiD be 
present f«  the meeting.

Report on the school’s present 
sUtus f«  a proposed “Head 
Start Program,’* to be operatod 
on an Economic Opportunity Act 
grant, will also b t dismsand.

Camp Bowk 
Wsrih, Tons

Cowboy Heidquartors 
Por

Pnt Stock Show
•  New MnaagnwentAlls Csnt 

Ch*'
•  RestonrantAPrea Tetevktaa
•  laifvMaal HeatAGn«M aoi 

faodiy ratea
WrNe, wke «  c a  PE l- ia i 

P «  ReowyaHMM

* E3UOT THE BEPT 
CHICKIN  

FRIID STtAK 
IN TOWN

THE TEA ROOMS

Craft Rescues 
Crewmen On 
Stricken Ship
ihsiw YORK (AP)-A Coast 

Guard craft moved alongside a 
stricken Biitiah tank«, dam
aged and aground In the Atlan
tic IS mil« south of Manhattan 
today, and began taking off the 
last IS crewmen, including the 
master.

A (^oast Guard 
said the 12S-foot aearch and rea- 
cue ship Yeaton removed e i^ t  
persons from the tank« and 
was turning around “and mak- 

g anoth« approach" to take 
I the oUkt five.

SALVAGING MOVES 
The qx>kesinan said the 

master “would remain in 
dnttv“ and would consult with 

the ship owners on furthtf 
mov« to salvage the vessel.

A pilot boat tend« rescued M 
men In a dang«ous maneuw 
as fierce winds and waves 
threatened Sunday to break up 
the taater.

Howev«, weath« 
through the night and the 1$ 
men remained aboard the MB- 
foot vesael loaded with crude oO.

The Ck»ast Guard said an ef- 
tart would be made to “taka off 
aome of the oil” to lighten the 
ship In attempts to float It frne.

'nie 21,SS2-teo tank« Chel- 
wood Beacon ran aground Son- 
day a half mile east of the 
Sandy Hook, NJ., U^thou 

The Coast Guard rape 
winds of 40 to 90 knots and 
Braves up to 29 feet at I p.m. 
Snow and fog hampered the 
cne.

REMOVES MEN 
During the howling storm, as 

2dfoot waves broke o m  the 
tank«, a 44-foot pilot boat tend- 
«  went alongside and removed 
the 20 mea la two loads ovw a 
threC-bo« period.

At the peak of each wave, a 
creorman was placked from a 
jacob't laditer haaglag ov« tht 
side.

Mkhatl Rka, 27, aa appren
tice pilof aboard the tend«, de- 
scrilwd the raacue operatloa.

The aevea yaar-old, Duteb- 
built. eteam turhint Clielwood 
Baaroe'a home port ta Laodoo.

NtYado Gombling 
RAYBnuA At Ptok
LAS VEGAS. Ntv. (AP) -  

Gov. Graat Sawyw nys Neva
da GanOng Cewmtosioa pro- 
Umiaary rsports todicate gross 
gambling reven« to lOM wa« 
ov« the $210 millkiB mark lar 
Uto firsi Unto.

Hs eaid to a sposcli Ihat taaea 
and to« aald to ifea flato ro«
from $14 • milBoa to $1S.7 mO- 
Uon durtag tht nm a pertod.

PARIS (AP) -  Relatloas be
tween Prance and Morocco de- 
teilontad furtb« today. King 

lanu n  rejected Preneb 
charges that his Interior mlnlê  
tar masterminded the abducUon 
la Paris of Moroccan oppoaltion 
lead« Mehdi Ben Barka, and 
France recalled lU ambassad« 
to Morocco. /

Moroccan aources in Rabat, 
the Mmuccan capital, predicted 
that Preahient Chariea da 
GanOe might break lelathMis 
with France’! form« North Af
rican protecterato.

As French Ambassador Rob
ert GiUet prepared to leave 
Rabat, aourc« la the Moroccan 
capital aald Prince Moulay AU,

French, Morocco 
Ties Deteriorate

Lawyer Fee 
Issue Arises
MIAMI (AP) ~  ayde Woody, 

lawy« for Mrs. (Candace Most- 
ter, aaid today hit client is not 
paying $2N.000 to defend b «  
young nephew, Melvin Lam 
IHnreri, charged with Mrs 
Moaster in the slaying of b «  
millionaire husband.

Woody said this at the trial 
moved into iti second week with 
the detan« qnestloalag 12 m« 
tentatively accepted by State 
Atty, Gersteia Friday.

Woody, chief of the blondi 
widow's defen« battery, said in 
aa tatenrtew, “There's been 
lot of talk about the $no,000 toe 
that Mrs. Moaster Is sneposed 
to be paybeg and tba jsweto Mw 
put up to guarantee paymeot.’

“But If 3ron*0 carefully aaa 
tyze the tett« which the etate 
iatroduced ta the pralimiaary 
hearing for Powers, yea’ll 8«  
that Mra. Mosater merely put up 
the gema «  g«nuitee that 

aware and his m o th e iM ^  
dace's lis t«  — would pay tbs 
$ 2 M ,IM  f M .”

Woody said Powers obw 
gwftorty In Houstoa worth $400,

Mrs. Mosskr, M, and h «  29- 
ye«-old relative are chargsd 
with the JuM 21, IN I aUyW 
at Jacqs« Mosater, II, who 
hsU baaklag and loaa company 
iatereats In atveral states.

His beaten and stabbed body 
iru  found by Mrs Moari« and 
Iwr chilAea «  they retamed 
to their Key Btocay« apart-

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

1 0 4 #

4 Poit a4 iNi
Cfty «w *

10 W ow»oii ceoft 
qwo4  NNfrWOf

14 Soopplant
15 O n tw N iwt

InMruNWne
14 IrvquoMN 

17 StnoIlM* BauM

11 Ctonitor dliocfioa
20 Prahm iNlh 

noun «nd cioim
21 OMcriptK« of 

•  b o n n «
2J  tUmoMnote

toock
24 WrewlinQ *arm 
24 CoNwnon v*fto 

form
27 L*oal»erd 
20 Soyndtd • hom 
20 Odm  • pilof« )eh
22 T>watrtcal «ioru 

Word
32 PowWnBBTlwg 

a n m o K  ilo n g  
37 Toril 
30 Scettirit 

ceoitol eeunty
39 Schoofeojr's 

choro
40 Jor, ior

ONomplo
42 Horok «torio«
43 WhotOuMdid
44 ConfuM
45 Khot\forano 
40 Towol iMrd
49 Silont len«r«
50 KlKhon ipic«
52 A  «ring

53
54 M o d il«o llr 

good
58 Om «
40 First toeriew 

« o r
41 OoputorfWi
42 U ^ b o a t
43 ShoemohoA 

concorw
44 Obtactmm
45 OnionofdMh

1 $«

2 AtoNonble riwt
3 InSorloctlon of 

■utprtso: 4 words
4 lyy looguor
5 SMOottOig boa«
4 iomyord fowl 
7  Horinn mudt

pc » or
5 Soioid of scorn 
9  Corsointy

1 0  F ootono
11 Abbot's itoRt to 

chorgo
12 CorridBr
13 Orchostrol 

ooction
19 tost In a

22 ~FoNMi4 
25 BoordBko grabs 

«art
24 Socrtadol fobie
28 Mmool g>oi«
29 Light fobrto
30 Got along
31 A ro to o «N l^  

word
33 Dnw
34 Bwhopef Htepe 

3S4U 30 A .a
35 Abbr.fva 

looMoff
34 Bring 
38 Bscenw ifdldtr
41 Hiwt
42 Adtust a dodi: 

2wordf
44 Spongo ON

45 Blociitnd«i*«

44 Kind ef )e0f 
47 Logondory 

Gaaok. gionf 
49 King of Fhryglg
51 Mehomonoy
52  hnport
54 A  looHo, tor one
55 Lody— ;AAIa 

Li Dio
57  Corii ■
59 PtohlWt

the Moroccan envoy to Parle, 
also would be called home.

FRENCH NOTE 
la a note to the Moroccan 

it, the French said an 
_ itteo “makes It appear 

that the Moroccan minister of 
the interior organized the kid- 

of Ben Barka and that 
the Moroccan minister of the 
interter and several of his direct 
coUab«ators participated p«- 
aonaOy in the last phase of the 
operatteo.

“In the abeence of adequate 
action by the Moroccan govern 
ment, the French nrvemment, 
to Ha great regret, is ied to re
call its ambassador to Horoc
CO."

Hassan accused France of i 
maneov« “deeigned to be- 
amirch Morocco’i  honor."

Two French poUcemen picked 
} Ben Banka in Paris Oct. 29 
he policemen, now unter v  

rest, said Ben Barka was taken 
to a villa outside Paris. He is 
believed to have been kiOed.

Presktent de Gaulte’i  govern
ment Inued tetematlonal arrest 
warrants against the Moroccan 
interter minister, Gen. Moham 
med OufUr; Ahmed Dllml, dl 
rector of the Moroccan Internal 
Secortty Service, and Lardi 
ditould, chief of the Moroccan 
Secret Service.

DE GAULLE IRED 
De GauOe, angered by charg- 

M of laxHy ta nis regline, « - 
dered his Justice Ministry to 
sift out the facts. An agent 
of the Freoch counterespionage 
■ervicg also has been aireried 
and the head of the aervlce has 
been fired.

Oufklr has acknoBrIedged be 
was in Paris at Um time of the 
abduetten but dentes any par 
tldpatten ta R. He has refused 
French requests to return to 
France and assist ta the iaves- 
Ugatten.

A FTench-Moroccan agree
ment prevents eHh« country 
from extraditing Ha dtlzrns to 
the otltor.

Moroccan autherKtes believe 
De Gaulle blew up the ca«  to 
show hia dteapproval of growing 
U.S. influence in Morocco.

PARFAIT GLASSESw

Crystal clear West Virginia Glass 
parfait glasses. . .  grace footed

Ishopa. .  .they're freezer proof and 
dishwasher proof. . .  7 oz. size. . .  o 
delight to own. . .  wonderful gift 
idea.. .  69f eoch.

VÂ Employes 
Get Awards
Employ« of the VA Hospital 

were honored Friday at Uw 
quarterly employe recogaHten 
ceremony.

Vernon L. Cathbartean. dtetet- 
Ic ««vice employe, w u  pre- 
s«Med a certificate of appreda- 

$41 bv M n.^velyn 
Zacharlah. chief of the dtetetic 
«rvico. for «ggitelng the a »  
of a otflity cart for qilc« and 
for faggestiag Uto persoanei din- 
tag room be clooed on week
ends aad hoUdayt.

Chartea R. Muter, medlral ad- 
nilBtetratlve a«vlce. received a 
oarttflcate of apprertotteo from 
Bin Rammack. a«teUnt aenr- 
Ict chief, tar tmprovtag meth
ods of compiltag statisUcal data.

Fhta Burteng empley«  re
ceived •«vice ptos at the oere- 

Prtedlla T. Browa w u 
a 29-ye« « rvlca pin 

Dr. H C. EntoUag. chM of 
staff: Beaste Love, chief of the 
Boritag eervice, presented 15- 
year ptM to FraacM E. Bart
lett and Mrs. Evatena Fish«; 
and 19-yev pine went to Charin 
(kozatee. Bomte Mnaoz, aad 
Mrs. Marte S. P«y.

Dr. Elm« O. Breckearid«  
w u  givcu a 19-yaar aervlce ^  
by Dr. H J. Zina, chief of the 
surgical tRvica: and Edgw L. 
Jennings w u  the recipient of 
a Ihyear service pia, presented 
by Nel] Whittle, canteen offic«.

Young Farmers 
Tax Talk Set

V
COAHOMA (SC>—Farm aad 

ranch income tax will be dis
cussed at the meeting of- the 
Young Farmers Club tonight at 
7:39 o’clock at the Vo-Ag Shop 
Speak« win be George Tb« 
bum, public accountant

The Young Homemakers Cinb 
ntocts tonight in the home eco
nomics room of the high school 
to hear a program on make
up tedmJqn«. The speak« arill 
be from Merle Norman Cosmet
ics. A bsbysHter win be fam
ished.

San Angelo Man 
Dies In Mishap
SAN ANGELO, T n . (AP) -  

Gory Bak«, 21, w u klDed ear
ly today wh« he vru thrown 
91 font from a c u  u  H fl^iped 
thTM ttntos «  a c«ve am the 
old BalUag« highBray.

Bak« w u  from San Aagrio 
ThTM compantens wera hurt 
slightly.

9oo«l» ol

n imr
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GRANTHAM'S
WATCH REPAIR

M ST SSBVICa
NewTNWBiT cerne* oe am  

TN O orea a v  m  m u m

FOR BEST RESULTS . .  
USE HERALD WANT ADB

Call “tafoniatiin’’
In Other Cities,
Free of Charje

Now you can call 
mation" in otb« citiaa, 
free of charg«.

Simply dial "Oparator'* 
and oak for "InfoiinBtkMi'* 
in the dty you wida to 
caU.

When '’Information'* 
anowara, flmt ghr« h« the
name of tha diatant dty 
or town, foOowad by the 
name and addiw und« 
which tha phone in botad.

It’a the fastoat way to 
fat out-of-town nunobocK

Southwestern Bell

Ah9 wiy |0H
flfirB R . . .
THE FINEST 
WELCOME^ 4
TO BIG SPRING"
S W ELC O M E 
WAGOH
a  « t  B m  o w  b n lM  b H  I 
|H  1M  at taBN , « »  to rh

tori« «to ««n as mmdm

Uw Wt aaam  N W «  toM pSto I
riw. *

Balara to

The New Spring-Into-SumnMr
 ̂ Fabric . . . (100 polyester)

A dtotoc reaiitent, Ughtweigbt doobte knit, 
oqulsHely presented in a contiiMfitally mannarad 

three-piece ensemble with erochetad 
adglng and FUigre overbioM. Gardenia whtla.

35.95


